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X
HE ruprrme court of the United State* hive unani- 

rnoufly decided  in, that the nomWion ii the I ok 
f ,i,e preGdent and h completely voluntary i and *Hy, 

that the anpointment i» alfo the aft of the prelident, and 
Llgntary, although it can only be performed by am) with 

. advice and conftnt of the fenate i tb«y proceed to co*- 
J r» ft'1*- thu »PP°'lntn>cllt '» th« »°t* »<a of the 
t.  They expreWr declftre that rt« laft a« of the 

brcient in nnJiing an appointment, it the fignature o! the 
Jommiffion  «*>eir words are i he has then »&ed on the ad 
vice and eonfent of the f«n*te to hii nomiration. The 
time for deliberation hai then p«ned. H« h»« dVcMed. 
We itxlfftnent on the advice and conlent of »he (enate ttmt-
* JL  ,  his nomination, his been made and the oftcer U 

oimtd. The opinion of the prefent govtmot of Mary. 
extended fo far, but.hulhe not been con. 

he ftiould not have oppofed hia 
.pinion to their authority i having oftred to relinQuith 

at eo the opinion of either the kgiflmture o*r judkiary here 
difering with him : r° fir " *° ce*fe to **  bX refir"n». 
ThU able »nd elaborate opinion of the fupreme court, muft 

I Wv* Hi weight throughout the legal world, and that the 
termt advice and content are not now imperative or obliga* 
ten i ii the fupewne law of the land i any thing in the 
eonUiiotion* or law» of the fepwate ftaica to the contrary 
awwrthftanding. The governor, the council and the legif" 
bture are bound to fupport that deciflon a* law b> their 
oatb«, and although the Civil Officer cannot now undertake 

I to fay, ho* far that drcifion can determine a qiieHiun, 
I arifing undtr the conftirution ef Maryland ; yet he can fafe- 

fsy, that all thofc fumAionaries wquld be expetfiid to very 
iotii dificultiet, in giving differtnt oVciGoni on the Tame 

vordi, in their different capacities as citiieni of the United 
I State*, and citize** or officer* <rf thit Aate, and they would 
I expofe the people of Maryland to a |»inful MK! dangerous 
leVikmraa. ading trader a certainty thai the one, or the other 
Iconftitution was unquedionably violated. 
I Why (liould the people or the government be involved 
[la fecb dangerou* ernbaVraflrnenta t there has been no legal 
l&cifion oa the tonftitution of the (late contrary to that of 
lUtt United Statea. A praflic* in council, not expofrd to pub- 
IlK oWervation, frequently varying, and fometimet oppoftte, 
J a* extraAs will prove, and contrary to deci&ont of the legif- 
Ikrnt, will not certainly be carpeted to common reafon, im- 
liatmoTal and unvaried pMc u£age, legai uixkrUindJiij, 
laad the fupreme jodlcial aathority of oar national govert- 

»ent.
h will "be leeh tw *C rnpren* coon decided on the 

J word tffoixi. Independently of the word HObtinate, the lat- 
llartcni it uftd in the fcdeval eon&itution, when the preA- 

never perfonaQy meets the 1 enate, apd i* avoid irtofe 
|aavilt which had already exidrd ; but although fhe prtOdent

propoTmg or negotl-
lating a treaty exdurrJt of the general authority refulting 
Ifrorfl the teems mnhry. trratttt. yet it snufl be well reconed- 
led that aftrr n»gollating the BritHh treaty, Submitting it t»
 the fenate, and oOrainin» the advice and con feat of two 
Itairdt of that body, ttxlate prrCdrnt Walliiogtoa dellbe- 
wed a long time whether be would ratify it or not. At 
Toon M it wat known that the fenate had advlfed the ratl- 

l&cation, addrelFea pcnurd In upon him from all tiarts of 
lAmerica, praying him to rejVcl It   Although the advocate! 
l*f that ricaty were oamerout, relpeflable for their wealth 
\Vui eminent for their taknu, yet It ii net reroUeAed that 

folutrj opinion appeared that the advice and confcnt of 
hi Ctnai* Wit obtintory on him, or thai he wat not Kill 

at foil liberty; to irjefl or 'ratify at hit own diTcretlon. No. 
ninttioa therrfore wbnfly ilnimportant to decide the import 

appointing by fnd with the aHvire and coiifent even 
it it ufedf has been lugged into thit controverfy al- 
unknown to our conttitutiott and laws-   it hat been 

with the term vrfo, which firft excited the public 
liorti, tnd deftroykd a conttltntional powtr, juft eftablilli* 

by the French people themfelvet. It was the magic 
that firft railed ell the (Ortet of France and Mailed 

ever, the fair hope* of twenty -five mtlliont, of 
Itaatouriet of freedom   U it hoped that it hat been uferl 
IVilh no fuch nefarioat defigns here, and it It believed it 
|w ill be attended with no pernictout conOque'nces   it pro. 

'a> was only deihrnM to confute a plain quellion, and In 
l*Wtlt orrtalnly emldfta the Friend of Candour to rank 

the pHeiturpem of natural nlftftty ne«t ro a Juk,

teblntinv, to offce, will be found to be no new power vetted 
To the governor by feflion 48. It wa* a power that had 
keen mvefted in that officer from the firft fettfcment of 
Maryland, preferred by the declaration of rights, recog 
nized and eiubliftied aa a pan of tbe conJUlution, (unalter 
able and irrepealable but in the eonftitutional mode,) by. the 
33d fetiion. The 4<th fcQJon in reality does no more than 
limit the governor in its exercitr, by requiring tbe adrift 
andettntmoftbe council, without Which expsefx reftriaion, h'e 
might iiaVe a/one exrrciled this power by the, con A Italian 
and  laws of Maryland, This remark la here intended to 
illnftrate and connea our observations on tfeit fubjed, but it 
is altogether unnmOary in proving tbe citation of the 
Friend to Candour to be the reveife of tbfc truth. Seaion 
the 33d Oiould be particularly attended to, u it organises 
tonttitutionaHj the general executive powers of the ftate: 
Its own words can beft explain its meaning " The fover- 
' nor, by and with the advtoe and eonfent of the council, 
' may embody the militia, and when embodied Ihall alone 

have the dir«aion thereof, and tttaU alto have tbe direct*- 
' om of all the regular lead an* f«a forces undr. the laws of 
thit ftate, but he (hall not command in per f on, unleft 'ad- 
vitrd thereto by the council, and then no longer than they 
Ihall approve theruof; <aW may ato*» cxtrttie all other tbe 
'exVCMnrf pemm of gootrnincnt vbergjbt concurrence of tbe 
council it not required according to tbe (ant of thii ttatt." 

So direaiy the reverie therefore it thia poution of the 
Friend of Candour from the mjrh«-thet the cenvention in. 
trailed to the governor and cowicil all other txvcWivt Jtuf-
 nttt, not confided to the governor alone that by the ex- 
preft efTea of thit general grant to the governor alone, In 
order to enable him to require their advice and eonfent te 
his exercife of Ifcore <fber tfttittivc /ontrv, and in order to 
compel them (o give their advice and eonfent thereto, there 
muft be a fpecial law direding their concurrence in the par 
ticular cafe, and all other executive bufinds of whatever 
nature it be, it expre&ly and conftitutionally confided to the 
governor rnlom Tbe portion therefore of the Friend of 
Candour which immediately follows at an inference from 
thefe prcmiCrs, ttat tbe governor and council wrr comtti- 
tuted,into one board for the tranfaaion of all net bufinefs 
at bad not been confided to the governor «/<* , muft fall
   like the hefrlefs fabric of a vlfion." Here then ftandt 
fully expofed tbe great objeA of thia deception, thus artful 
ly contrived, which hae Rated the^trea nverfb of die real 
conftitutMnal provifion, aa tree, Motwithftanding thia bold 
attempt to erea them Gel vet, with the governgr. by a fabri 
cation, into a board for the general executive bufinefs of 
the ftate, and at fuch to legalixe all their nfurpationt in hit 
prefence or ablence, they mutt, aa rar aa the conftitutiori 
can prevail, remain a board IU11, to adyife the governor e*4 
fntiiy, ene* only lo dtaut me* eaeilM a* bit actt in JWA) 
eavti'u/ cote* a* tnep la fa* bt rtyvirtd} who ooii£ert with 
them to hear the difcumont and reafont they may offer for 
that advice, attd decide, if they are dimded\ but who it ftHl 
tb aa after that advice and coo&nt it obtained on his iwn 
refponfibility, and who it alone, without coBfukinr, Ikem, 
to exirtitt all otter tbe rx*extrev pancrt <f gtmmmenl, what 
ever may be their nature, whether derived from the Hwt

tion." The (ante gerieral p_tir^pfc «xx«ft&« more forcibly 
iKc judiciary .  Bv tbe conftitution, fcaion j6, 
" tcmt of integrity, I5t, (Safl be appointed judge* of ~Oif 
" fpurt now called the Provincial Court, thenceforth tx) be. 
called and known by the name of the General Coeat:" tv& 
tbe county and inferior courts are no otherwife

(TMcovcis ike rnHinaive fagaclty, of muddying the 
r to elude purfuit. 

With the foregoing obfervatiort, we have conduced our 
tplj, without ajw material omtfton to our knowledge, to 
tht j4rti frAlon of the eonfliiution organizing the board ftf 
' ~vili with the true conftru6i«« of which, the pretenA- 

«f the council to the powers they have exercifed, and 
ujumcnu of their friendly advocate muft ultimately 

UnJor fall. Admitting here the full force of the rule he 
which we have sluavi urged, fiat tit lie ^drr» of
 inifi'wi mtitl le coiuiderfd together and to cautntfd at 

fAe nitolt tut rtgtUar and, enuultnt <s* our obfef- 
iKet fiilluw will M more full and particular, and we 

and MpeAlhat tbey will prove entirely coocluQve 
t ht Friend ro Candour, thut tomnwucea; Tbe runemr/ott 
*«w»f at Ar/Vr itattd vittd im lie rauenor oW ctmneU tbe

burinmt Me comjldej to tke governor alone. Wo 
beta earfjroa.Mir guejfd a«amft this atnmpted WlM;y i 
»«v»»l»eetW reeene* the seeder to the coaftifuilon'rt- 
««|>rovr, Aar the left divinvn of tkts femence from
-»rU a|)iK>iatmenti, n in artful miUaierntxat ajad tit 

and drnrptlve defign will be n«w defvJpped 
. By- attending to tbe order which the cornU- 
ixNuvee, ht true- coaftrttAlon uim beeome Kill more 

Th« fiid d4y<«on of thb fetietece. (which is en-
*flion of 
011 which 
Oudtreet

t%£ ))' i^ei^fO^lj'

elap.

i«K«Wtati0n i dHU'ury po'fterior to fe<»»on 14, 
>««w«mentlrig , and, the ratt dlvifiwn which hi

or noticed by the conftjtution, t>an by providing for the a»- 
jtoirirmtnt of the juflfcca and clerkt, and permitting a juv 
lice of peace to lerve in the general aflefnbJy, which wile 
otherwiVe prohibitsd by the general frpetation of the l*g)f- 
ratrve and jud cial departments, aaeftaMnhed by Ike decle>
 rattea of right*., Tet ,afl thefe- count proceedetf Wtthottt 
hefltajlop or qtttftToh nnder theeolonial laws and eAfcea m 
force in 1774, without whfch they could not have'iejbrd A 
procefi, much left have trfcd a cauft. In the eeecuttve exV
 artment, the governor',' and the comcil to advife the go 
vernor in certain cafe*, were preieVved at the known and 
eftaMtftied funAionarie* of that departrotm i bm the UgK"- 
lafive and judicial power* which .both had exereiled prior 
to the revolution, were deftroyed, not only by the 
provifion of tbe declaration of right* feparating rhe 
departmerni i hot alfo by the eonfthution orgaskiaiof 
'depofitoriea on whom they were conTerred. The woedst 
trfed by the conftirutirm, are ftrong and clear t SeAtott at) 
provide*:, that a perfon of wlfdom, experience and vt 
Ihall be chofen governor. Here it no creation of a 
office) a new mode only *t preferrbctt of appointing etx 
'officer to dlfcharge the duties of »n oftce trready know* to 
the rawt, and the inhabitant* of MarrUnd from their ftft 
emigration | ftibjea to futh chaores and limhaiioni a* the 
ponliitution and fubfenuent laws niould make. Section 16. 
Five of the moft fenltbte and experienced men are to he 
cholen the rotmA/ to tbe governor. \Vordt coeld riot be 
more exprePt and emphatlcal the word the even deflnrterjr 
refer* to a body and official duties then ex i Ring and alretdv 
known to the law* * thit defcription itfclfT and *n tne 
law* and nloge* then known in Maryland, conftitute tnefn 'ft 
body, culj to adviir tbe gavtina in tbr ducoargr iff crrtabt
 petjjftd executive power* .- The conftituttsm thnmgriout «*-  
preUty recognizes and direa* ihrs, aa the onry mode hi 
which they fhall aA, except in the appointment of tMr 
clerk, and the deviling a great Tea), evceptiont which aroje 
from very peculiar crrcumltances in the preceding- hiftory *C 
Maryland, And which wiB be/hereafter noticed.

In order more efeady to exhibit the executive newel* ef 
the irowrnor undfer the con(iitotlon and lawt oc* MarytttSxt; 
the following aualyfis is offered-^ ^>

'i. Appoint and notify one of the two d*yt, or a day 
between, for the meeting, nf the aflemMy. when ttt* 
two kotilea differ on the day of adjwtratnent 
»9

. Hate the direction of the militia wben 
Sea. 3*.

. Have the dir*jeVI<m of the 
force* of the ftate. Sea. 3}.

. Grant pardons and- reprievtt for i*y trim*, exeepk 
ih fitch caJee where the tew tnqr othrrwlfc db

exiting before the revolution and unrenealett by the conven 
tion! or created by new laws and fiibfcqacni 
But of this more fully hereafter.

Thit diftinaion, or rather rhefe word* of'the 3jd ffAton 
prefcrved lleedlly In view, will be alone feAcient todeOrey 
the prererUiena of tbe council i but they form only a very 
minute part o» thofe uniform, cooGUent, conncAed and un- 
anfwenble arguments, which refult from ourcorillitutlotk.and 
lawt, at will appear from, the following obfervationt.

Some young men, born at It were yefterdKy, ieem to look   
track to the convention and the oonftittMion at to the crea 
tor and creation of a new world, or at leaA to believe, that . 
all that preceded was a chaos yielding not one ray of I'f.ht: 
Before they undertake to conftrOe 'toe conllitutiou of this 
ftate, they Ihoeld firlV examine ita (fecerd* and lawt, and 
dejiend in fome degree on thofe who were men and public 
officeri before that period They would then obfcrve that 
tht convention, (after auertlng thit flrfl and moft important 
truth retailing from the principles of the revolution, " lint 
all government orijinaies from the people,") proceed to de 
clare, (a* we have Rated,) " that the lnh»biiantt of Mary 
land are of right entitled to all the lawt arifmg either from 
common or ftetute law in force and in praaice in .(hit ftate 
on the i ft of June. 1*74, fubiea however to fuch alteration! 
at had been or might be made by the convention or 10tore 
legillaturet."

It wx* on Uiit bafit that they proceeded to enaUtiW con- 
ftiruiion or Hrftem ol organic law*, unalterable tnd irrepeal- 
ahle by any iingte aa of a future tegiftature. By thit co*- 
ftiiution they preferve the three great department* of go 
vernment aa eftablifhed And derived from tbe common law
 the Lcgiflative, Executive and Judiciary i bift thefe tbey 
declare ougtt to be for ever tbrreafltr irfxtralt and ditttnet .  
The principal lawt relative to the org»ni»ttion of thcfa de- 
partmentt they have rendered part of the eoiWlltution, eon- 
letroeaily enalterable and irrepeaUble, (aa hat l«en ob- 
Grrved.) by an onlinarv aa of tbe kegifUtort; bin all other 
lawt in force on theriftof lime, 1774, (all of which necef- 
farily prefcrlbed dutiea to fome of thefe departmentt.) are 
equally in fierce new, tmlefs expreftly or by neceffary eon- 
AruAiori repealed by the eonftiratio*) er fubfequent legifla- 
tor^s i witk this diftinaion, that they now remain, not 
Conftitotional laws, tut rcpealable by ordinary tegifotiVe

We muft ever keen in view thit fundamental principle 
when about to decide the true conftruflion of the eonftltutl- 
on, whiek without h muft have remained a dead letter and 
never could have beem broOgkt into, aaioa, aj wilt appear 
by the followinfc obfervatieHi : Tlie cohAitution orgauiztt 
the legilUtive body in many refpefls Oiflerently from what 
before exifled, but the power conferred on the delegate* by 
feflion to, of proeoftng to, or receiving biflt from, the fe- 
hatei endentheMsaue by feaien n, of eirercifing their 
luilgmmi en 'Itaxktf; aB k»w», cannot be con&dered at de- 
rcribhupor eWjtnf .»«  ajettweor eencnt of the ob}eas,tA 
which thofe hit)t or »wa ant rcktte, or the ferut* of inodtt) 
in wkMlthey were to nro«f* and be executed ;«hofcte»t*h>i
 4 dkpende^r on the colonial law* (« force on the rft of JuM, 
I7M. irH1*** tVbrn the tMMwm hjw, end *^a*>Cai|t«ea d* 

5»4TtM eee^teUe*, ejutfct M tMM kf *e eeem*.

j. Lay embargo*!, not ekceedinf »a'ts«y diyt, da*i%
the recef* of the legiflature. SeA. 33. 

e- Compel any veflel to ride d,«a»»nHne, fufpeaed aa
he inreaed with the platrue. Sea 33. 

7. Commitot) aa (hcrii the (econd of the two jierfon*
firft rbturned, on tbe death or difaoalification of (be*
firft. Bea 41. I _

I. Commitlen a regifter of willkon the Jeeet atom 
mendatiop of both hoOtt of albmbiy. CaA. 43.

9. Sufpend or remove any militia oftccr (n portuaoCe) 
- of toe letktenc* of a court-martial SeA. 4*.
10. Sign alleonimilBoni aatd grant*. SeA. (7.
II..Sign every bill palled by UM general e«re<fct>W 

. Sea. 60.
"la. Appoint t treafuret In the receft of the iSit^Uf 

till they meet. KeA. 13.
13. Call the aflcmbly. bet ore the time to Which tttey 

ere tldjoarned, giving tete daqrt marie*, tee*, jex
14. Embody the militia. ScA. 33. 
13. Cuearaand the miliira and regular force* btftriam, 

but no lo«e|H thin the council approve. Bea. 351
16. Appoint a regifter of Willt during tbe reeaia ef 

the Ugittature till tbey meet. SeA. 43.
17. Ajipoim a Dterif when both the perlone terertv- 

ed OkiUl die, refute to (erve, of become etrewtxU. 
Aed BeA. 41.

tl Ap)wlnt clerha of ttmend and county Oette) hi 
caft of vaeancie* durinf the vacation* ef 
court*. Sea. 47. - ] 

19. Appoint a chancellor, judge*, juftioatf 
all <ivil and military oAcert, (overtaeM txf 
( cepted, &c ) S«a 4*. 

lo, Sulpeod or remove a civil officer who he* nof e>
CommOon durmg gvxxl behav'xmV MA. 4* 

ai. Sufpend or remove any mgueaf etlcer of tJa* 
% ~ land or fea lervice. lea. 4!.

And, laftly, aa. The governor may Jba* eJcreii* *J| 
other the exetotive puwtrt of govtrncnetit, wbeM the cotv- 
enrrtnce of council it not rre>uirod by tke ,lawt of tbie flele- 
Sea. gy 1 hefe ether executive powers could ne> more be 
txfrettly enurocrtsted, aeined ee used, by the eMkftieeMen. 
than the olhef (nwer* ef le* ierlflartee, er Judtcitay eJtpwt!- 
menti-whiek remain uedaneitd thereby t **d could it hive) 
been done, it woeid have bee*, tmpveper and abfutd. ueJaf. 
the convention had been gifted with the divine attribute of 
rorcknowUdcel u tkev would then Uecome purt of the con- 
ftitihion, and unaltenMe by the- ordinary aa* of (utjate |t> 
giflature*.

The power*; tketefcre, of the governor, to be taeiclfctl 
by hifn alone, ssiixer (i(t t*»g*ntruJ ciatu*. ire ie\, ~ 
exilted uiutef the lew* of the nat« in ir»4, not at 
er altered by tke eonftittMioe or fubfrinMni law«i 
endrr, ttxk eateeutive powers a* are created by, o> 
 i«W, tVe4e<{ue«t lawt. On thefe we mnft i 
hie executive nower* Arrived freea the ktw* ia 
1774. aaaft he futh. and t\a^k eejlf, 
ed e* reoetrniaed, by tn« knr* eel

^I'sa•'r VA^V.'fvI
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tit*. bj and veitb tbt arfWcc and COM** of MMcif <  and In 

»11 f«cire*ec«tive p«*»ers M m»y arife under laws fubfe- 

qoent to »e- conffifntiom, the governor may, under the fame 

general claufe, be fpecially direfltd to require and obtain 

t

lather atf alfemUy nor a, council; nor *tf* they *t tMt diy 

invrded with aitfjublfc authority whatever, when convened 

in any other marmer trlh that prefcribedby the condiluti-
any other marmer trmh that prefcribed by 

__ . _._ __ on and laws. By referring to the conditution, am' our

'be wMrtfne*. of f.oincil in fuch (jpcciRed cafcs.   preceding remarks, we mud.perceive the., great care obUrre-J 

That the fotegMng U the true meaning tTrd cortiiticYron in¥ut indrurnent V* prefcrihe the Wanner in which tMTge-

of this general chmfc is evider*. not only frbm the frnera- nml «ff'mW« '"»*' ** <="nlHtntioo.llv convened and ««-

principles, dn>a«te, and e3ttj«rs letter of the ccmft«uti»n
* \ n. _ __ _ _-_-^J'-__ t_^-- _ljT-l £_..A. .I-.* f**&^~m

day npwtrdt ot 3000 men were proC)JrMi „
•irobewrfenM.j.UoS.S?4: **

1 On Tiiefday night Urge P*^^***, 

different fhipt at Spkkead were  '-   "^
-1 , f\ ••» - 1 4>S/< If*/ 9** A

a>)ufk otnmented'ort, but aMoftvrn the folowinj- «ortf5de- 

rationi. Seft. ay. " But tie governor tball not adjourn 

tte OMtmblj ot*Wre.«e then ai vfcrrtaid, nor froropte or Jii- 

irV if at 0*1 lime." This power the governor «mly pof- 

feffed under the laws of 1774, »nd being no otlietwife abro 

gated by the convention than by thit claufe, he would of 

courfr, but for the exception, have dill retained it- under , 

the general grant of a?/ otbcr executive povert. Again, 

left. 33. " But the governor tbatt -not, wider any pretcnte, 

earrite any faatr or freragalhe kj virtue of anj Ion, #<A*tt 

or ciutom of England or Gnat-Britain." Thus, although 

,thc declai»t>on of right* declares that the inhabitants of 

Maryland are entitled to the common Uw of fcngland, vA 

tl.e flaimes in foree then at the time of their emigration, 

yet the e-ceentive powers derived therefrom, although Uled 

in England or Great-Britain, unlef-, in force, r«cognited, 

mnd adopted as part of the law» of Maryland in 1774. are 

hereby exxluded fmm the general fcrant of eiecXiyve po«- 

tri to the governor t who is exprefUy prohibited from the 

exercife of any fitch, on any pretence whatever.

Under any other conftnldion of the conftitulion than 

that here laid down, thele two laft cited provifions are ab- 

folutely abfurd i but undrr 'he fabricwioti which the Friend 

.to Candour has attempted to impofe on Ute public as the 

conftiration of Maryland, that the governor and council are 

inmattd « «* all otter rxetvtftt hutintu m* cnnftkd to lie 

gowrnar &LOME. and Uill more umlet the conftruAion of 

this writer, and the pretenfions and prafiice of the council , 

that thrir advice and confrnt |>lace him under their impera-

  five guidance in ihe exertife of fioie otbrr txrtahH fawtrl 

'  thefe cl»jf«i muft have been introduced by the conventi-

. on in drriiiou, which cannot be gravely contended of the, 

venenbie founders of our liberty :   ilihiogb really undet 

the degraded and humiliating date to which the chief ma-

. filtrate hat been reduced by the abufes that are pradifed ;

. pot only thefe claufes, but the whok cotilVitution, appears 

now like mockery and infult to this officer   He mud be a 

compound of qualities as incoiffiftent as the duties now re- 

quired of him   at one moment he is called to difcharge the

 mod awful and important duties that iociety can intruft to

. »n individual   which remiire all the virtues of the heart

»nd all the energies of the mind ; he holds in his bands the

keys of life an4 death, and is the laft relbrt for mercy in

*" this world: If he dres nt>t command
ftill toleh direA the united efforts of 

. to arms which involve* the fate
valuable to individual and aJTociattd mam amd in the next

minme h* is deprived of all ufe of his intdleAual faculties,

.^iiul muA fubrrut as a mere automata! machine, to fign his

. name to any thing that perhaps too of his council .may di*

. red, againft his judgment, contrary to his fenfe of duty,

and the obligations of >m oath The enlightened patriot*

who formed the conftitution of Maryland, were far from

  Intending tq^plac* at the head bf their government a golden

calf to be worOiipped ; but as little wen they difpofed to

7 throw down a log for frags to play upon : their whole work

, evidences that they intended t» improve on a well known

 'e&ablilhment, that had grown out of the wifdom and ex 

perience of their a»cel\or«, curtailing only fuch of its pow 

er* at had been abufcd, and rendering the dopofitory him- 

felf refponfible for the exerdfe of thofe retained   conform' 

aMy to which conftnuflion, we find the governor, as the

.executive of   Maryland, on the fame principles which 

guided the legtdative and judiciary, continuing to iflue pro-

(damationi, a power derrved from the common law of Eng

land, as recognited and praclifed here; executing the pow-

. -ers conferred on a proprietary governor under the Aattye

. law of 1766, ami by other laws previous to the revolution, an 

inftance ?f which we (hall have occifion prefently to notice.

"f. 'With the foregoing fynDpfts and ptrliminiry  bfcrva^ions,

the }4*h teftion of the comtiimion will be found, on exa-

^KmatKm, to be not only clear, and confident with every

other pan of the fame ind umeiit. bat its true meaning and

* 'CofiftruAitm will produre * Very different refult from what

*&as been expected by thofe who now rely on it to fupport 

thtir preirnriont. The whok frAicn ftandt thus   " That 

the members of the council, or any three or more of them, 

when convened, (hall conditute a Board for tranfalting of

  borincfs : That the governor for the time being tbalt pretide

in tie  fundl, and be entitled to vole on all qorPi»ni in

which «6r nmttfil Ihall be divided in opinion i and in the

\ .  blcM* of the governor the firlt named of the count J (hall

preftde. and as I'uch Ihall alfo vote in all cafrs whrre the

\+ber memtefi difagree in thtir opinion " The fird claufe 

nf this fc .flic ii. declaring the number that (hail conditute a 

board to do bufirtd'*, is ihe ufual prekrainary in organizing 

k deliberative body of public functionaries i it may only be 

obCmred that it was peculiarly necell'ary here, as the coun-

. cil to the governor hid before cuntfded of an unlettled num- 

dier. On the i6th April, 1747, gtivemor Ogle to«k the

' mdvice of eleven councilors i on the >6th September, 1747,

he afl«d with only three Tbr next words that occur (\sbtn

 mntafd,) MT matrrial t th* exprrlivn, it i» to bt obfervod,

f*\ U paflve. not active i and we alk by whom convened ! W ill

it be anfwered convened by thimlclves ! If fo the phrafeo.

r ktgy is uncommon, and the idea unique in trfidation. Can

rural aflcmbly Ma./ be conltttutiopally convened 

j«uincd, limitting iVte authority which the* governor 

on thii fubjeft umder the laws of 1774- But in what p*« 

of the ronllitution has the convention delWoyed or limttted   

the power of the governor to convene and adjourn the coun 

cil ? It M a power he eve* e»ercif«d i in full force on the 

tft of June, i 774. and unlefs deftfuyed by the convention, 

or Tome fubfeqiient law, it Is in force at this day; it i» now 

ftill more «(Tential thin fornj«rly to the constitutional dif- 

charge bf f»me of fWmod important 3uties of his office, 

which he cannot exerciCe without their advice and confent i 

vto obtain which lie mud convene them. Here then we find 

>he reafons which induced the leginatore wh*h they .imltted 

the power rhe governor always poflcfled. (which they had 

recognized orfder their general grant,) of convening and 

proroguing the nfTemMy, Jo leave his power over the afleftt- 

bbge and iiljoirmment of the council as it flood l»y tt»e ge 

neral laws i »tid the reafon why no time la fixed for their 

aflembhxge, or p«wer conferred on them to convene th«m- 

fclves, leaving it dependent on the occaflons that migbt re 

quire their advice This will be dill more evident when we 

proceed In our comments on the next words of tha feclion, 

(Jar the trantaetmg of (nninett,) and fball fatisfactorily af- 

eertain what thi* buhnefs may DC. It is neither legldative 

nor judicial; by the declaration of rights : they ate not to 

tratifaA trie gerwrml budnefs of the executive deportment, 

as the Friend to Candour has laboured to eftablifh, tij ttating 

toe rr-oerte of the canttituttonal frovinon i for as we have 

frequently cited, the governor may alone exercife all afar 

the executive powers of govetnment, unlefs the concurrence 

of the council is required by tne taws. To entitle the coun 

cil to alt at all, they mud be tfetiattf authnrifcd by the con* 

dilution, or fame other law i and when they do aA. they 

mud aA by advifing and c»nfenting to Pome ac\ of the go 

vernor. They never had afled in any other manner on elf* 

ecutiVe bufmefs before tha condituiion, and that in the fole

<*-

ve

every man wai indifcrimlnati-ly taken 
colliers and other (hips. «

The fame activity pr*vai»ed yefterday, and * 

number of hand* were obtained. 1 he fame * 

have been 1 ordered to be adopted at 
mouth, Faliriouth, and thr other porttt 
and gun brijfs have failed for Owrnfey- and'u, 

Warrahu to imprcfs feamem Recruiting t 

the marines have been ordered out, ind fii 

bounty is to be given to men entering, 
miratry all it vigilance and Activity. The 

lo a late hour every day, and the clerks at, 

work all night to forward the difpatctrej andl 
the different ports.

Orders Were laft night difrjiatthed to 
get ready for fea, at quick at poflible, ev-rTZ- i 

that place, that can be equipped for fi-rviw. 1

Orders have alfo been ilTued for the artificers ini 
. ..n,... J~-._,-arrl^ to work u much »

rh

fhips of'war now in dock, and of thofc'oriirdi 

dock, when there tnty be forae tb>e~c»Hrfc thtrn.

Naval officer* have bttn flocking tr/the adrninlt,.
x>ve 30O carjtaiut'have been there within -*- r

for. Lords Nelfon and Keith have 1 
rencet with earl St. Vincent*

Difpatchet hive Seen Tent to Jportfmoirth tb bt fej. I 

warded tt> the" Medit.errai.eaJU "In the friKait *h*| 

'    - carry out theTe diltMtchei-, captain Dodd -.a I
- - • 4 * r *-"-»w«^ •»	theTe _ F -_ r ._... __

manner m which the conditution, direfls therh to »ft Je-«">P to hit royal h^lmeTs the governor'or

throughout for although the conditution, fee 49, mentions taiS B"** out 'g"" to .that p-arrifon. He carries *iit

tte d\il officeri of fie oMxjintmei* of the governor and rotM* him difpatchet to) hit royal highnefs the dokt 4

al, they are merely words of rrferma, and as fuch Cornell Kenti   .

and confident, with all the other parts o. the indrument Military pfeparaVioHt ire cirrying on with .

and the condnAim here laid dpwn i but thofe terms are ,. - nV| JirvT,, L TU" ..< . * . lul

never ufed as tertn. of grant throughout the eonftirttion. *«°ur »nd a'fpatch. The rn.litu are to be cd4|

When powen ate inveded in the executive, tbrj are imftttd oufc-aortert have sXfrt iffued u> mcreafe the:

in the governor alone, or in the governor, by and raitb tbe >-nd to facilitate thit object, his royal

they confent to, yet i 
propofnioB is really abfurd, fnr they cannot be faid to con 
tent to an aA which emanates fotety from their own advice. 

A CIVIL OrncER or MABYLAND* 
(To be continued.}

IS £ W * Y O R K, April^ 
On the important queftion of peace or war, be 

tween Great-Britain and France, we have nothing 

deciGve. The definitive anfwer of Buobaparte to the 

ultimatum 6f the Britilh cabinet, which -was every 

moment expected, had Dot arrived in London on the 

20th March* Our extracts are principally confined 

to the fubject. In fact, the London papen ate al- 

moft wholly occupied with the " din of warlike pre 

paration," and with conjecture* on what will be the 

probable iffue, ,
It it mentioned at report in a paper of the 14th, 

that Buonafjarte had written a letter to the king of 

England, of which the following it the fubftance :  

" Brother, in difputej between nations »f fuch im 

portance at England and France, a queftion muft ne- 

ccffirily arife of confiderable moment, viz. Which 

it the rreater f" We of courfe, reciprocally, muft 

be partial; and I have no helitation in declaring, 

that if Britain do not fubmit to my claims, tbe tin- 

glim empire muft be eerast (deftroyed)."
The probability of a renewal of hoftilittes, and the 

report of an embargo in the French ports, had caufed 

a fenfible depretuon of the funds at the date of our 

lateft accounts.

LATKST FOREIGN IMTKILICKMCK, 

From Lnndon papers to the 20th March, received at -,

the office of the Mercantile Advertifer, by tbe fhip birench "' 

Juliana, and other mrrivalt. *lartn and

LONDON, March 9.
A moft important mcfTage from his majefty wat During the preft on ihc river, a gr«t nurnbef ( 

yefterday delivered t* the two houfet of parliament, American feamen haw been taken; in confe-)ti.-«i| 

 f which the following it an accurate copy :  Mr. Erving the conful of the United Suits, i '

«  Hit majefty thinkt it neteffary to acquaint the dent in London, has had a" long inteiview witb i

line fhall be reduced to five feet five inchet > thit tkl 

levy ruoftey for men of tlwt bright fhall be rahtdJ 

fix gnineati of which the men are to receinl 

guinea*, in money and neceiTarie. ; and thx the L 

rhoney for boyt for general fervice fhall be nif.J 

four guineas, of which they are to have thtcc gvii 

in money and neccflarics.
.March IK -

Yefterday general Andreefli, M. Schimratlpdl 

m'nck, and the Spanifh ' minifter, waited on Ml 

Hawkefbury., at his office, and had a conference vtkl 

hit lord fhip uport the meafarea and preparation! BMI 

making by this coun try 4 Soon after the confetnal 

each of the ambalTadort difpatehed a courier itktl 

refpective governm<!ht< I 

T.en thoufartd idditionai fcamen are to be i«y| 

to-day by prllament and it it probable that k-n| 

debate will take place in both houfes upon the ( 

of tbe country. Ten additional fail of the! 

to be put in commiflion with all ffcffible fpeei 

a fortnight, we have no doubt, that 60 fail of I 

line, completely equipped, will be riding in our pottl 

In all probability fleets of observation will infUalf I 

be fent^out. Lord Nelfon, of courfe, will hue*] 

command of one of them. It it k very furtort.1 

circumftance that various eaufes have delayed ft I 

failing of the French fquadrant in the ports of Bil 

vortfluyt and Dunkirk. The Louifiana eipetlr.il J 

hat been delayed, . firft by the failure of a I 
Paris, which had the contract for fupplying it i 

neceflariet; and fecondly, by the froft, *hich(eti 

with great fc verity in Holland. Our corrrfponik 

at the Hague hat informed as that it U to foil t 

end of thit month. > But if thtfe preparatioiu it -fe| 
Dutch ports have given caul^of '* 
/icion to our miuiRcri, they will i 

coorfe, we (bould Tuppofe, pernrit ihefe flee a t* | 

to fe«i
March r5.

it be pofible thai the convention intended to leave the eon*

ditutional aflemblage tod adjournment of this body for, the houfc of commons, that at very confiderable military lordt of admiralty, whert all th«!fc fcainen who 

mnfaAion of Inch important bufinefs dependent entirrly pr-.paratio.is are carrying on in tbe portt of France fatithaory teftimonialt of their bcintf citiat 

^^rTco^ry^ly^on SfSlllS.^.  ?DWI''* * «-J^.!« expedient to adopt Americ.^were orderW to be d-fcha^d. -

mlfe on five men fituated in di(T<rrenr pans of the date I

\VUat a door vfould it *pen fortr«ud and intrigue, if three

tfptgbt convrne thcmCerves »t any time, conditute a houd

for the tmnfafiion of bufineU without the knowledge of

  .tbc governor uxl the other two members t aad how diifer-

. errt might the rclult bt if tru governor and thofe member*

were attending) It might then happen, and it iQually does

. now frequently happen, although it is n«t carried to all the

•StMme ot which the abnfe is fuCccptilile, that two mere.

b*rs refiding at the leal of govenunent, a' third may ride

into town-*-never apprise the guventoi   cvUecl tk« other

members   turn out what officers of the date they pleafe,

  aa)d put other* in their places, and the firft notice th* g*.

. Y«m»r may receiw of buGnefs fo tranfac\rd, may be com- 

mtttons fent u> kirn to dgn for 30 Or 40 officers, or perhaps 

double that number, whole names he probably nevW beard

L «f before, and fotnc bf whom, to his Vnowl«djr». may b* 

i«mr«per cbarafterv-aiMl if be does nut figu thel'e comm'rf- 

£<>  > he i* liable, at the Friend of Candour fnpiiola*, to a 

civil i'uit. Js it poffible this can lie the meaning of the COM*

. mention 1 fct their work fpeak for itfclf  it can bear no 

coridfuAioiki but when connected with tbe laws of 

»U u cjear an<l «>»*l**»a-*.1 lh»l «'"»e the gpvernor

additional meafures of precaution for the fecurity of however, have entered voluntarily.

March 17. A circumflance of a very esti 

nary nature tranfpired yefterday, which, ho 

made no noife or impreffion op the city. On 

day night* at half paft ten o-'docl, a pcrftn t 

exprrfs at the admiralty from Brighton, will- an 

Count of a French veflef having drifted on (hort t 

tlut place } fhe had, it feenu, ucer. defertftl '

his dominioni. Though the preparations to which 

his majefty refert are avowedly directed to colonial 

fervice, yet as dilcufiions of great importance are 

now fuh(i(\ing between his majrfty and tht French 

government, the refnlt of which muft at prefeiu be 

uncertain. His majefty it induced to make this Ci>m- 

. muftication to hit faithful commons in the full per-

fuafton that, whilft they partake of hi« majefty 't cyrew', excepting a boy, and having been 

earned and unwury folicUude for the cont'moance of wat found to be laden with about 100,000 

peace, he may rely with perfect «onMence on their arms. Before the crew left her, they tbre« a k«l 

public, fpiril and liberality, to enable hit majefty to 'on (hore near Shoreham, and found 10 conujn < * ] 

adopt foch meafuret at circumftancet may appear to 

require, for Supporting the honour of bit crown and 

the eflcntial intereft* of his people."
" Ordered, That hit majefly't faid moft gracioot 

meffage be taken into xonGderation to-morrow." 
 March 10. .

Notice wai g\ven taft night, by the minifter that 

1 0,OOO additional feamen Would be propofed to be

of grtett colour*, filited to the Irifn--*-Thcfe 

had the word Union on them, and w* have b*»M 

Rated, with a French and IrWi hand willed 

neath. 4 Thit U the account which was '» V
fovu-d eff>wa*

' he alrooa invaYiably convened afhia ow« Koofc,for that 
purpofe: neiiVr of ahefe b«*lies had any right to convene 
ijsnifirn-1 if ttwy had cotfvencd ihcaif«ivtf. thty woe

circulation ; fomt faid tlir fhip 
The admiralty wai yeHerday engaged in «*  " 

green colonrt of tbe nature alMuU1 to; bat »' M 

the report* of the quantity of wnu. Thofr *n

large fupprf of prime fctmeo. The manfiow judge wliether this fhip be a ftratagern or

was crouded vwith failort ytfterdar and this thinR it more likely than that Boon*"""

raornj.% aB MfCrvta c-iter. ID tbe cgurfc of Tuef- a toffd with afans, 8tc. appareully ' 0» JriaVfl

wirm,



to fall into >onr hands to 
have an influence on the ncgot'ia-

tnat

bot rtally
create aUr«n «*> . . . .. .At the fame time U i» not to be forgotten 
nolhiDg i« more likely than that Buonaparte- 
fend'lnfh rtbel* fuceoorif tlae feara edited In the

tag< be fooadedi
„ „.. (Lmdon) Morning Chroniclt—Morfh \4\ 

frit extrwrnely difficult or rather1 abfolutely im- 
, to farnt any opinion at to. the refolt of the 
difiutHon* w'^h Buonaparte, •bceaale the 

grouodi of difp*te are known only to minifter*. 
There was a report yefterday fo current on this fub.

On Tn

iett however that *« ™>y •» anthorifed to ftate in 
It wai CaM that a m6ft inlblcnt letter had been fent 
by the firft conful t6 his rhajefty concerning late dlf- 
Mffipni, i» **»cn Buonaparte fays, that umVfs Mat- 
ta u given uw and. other points, to the fatisfactioa 
of U* court of the Tbuilterks, •• ho-will come over 
,nd overthrow (^rostra) toth the .king,and hii 
kinfrdom." It is (carte credible that the man of 
Corfica could be guilty of ft> groft an Infult to hie 

efty and to the.Englifh natrbnv If fuch a mef- 
had been fent, it could be r.onfidered in n6 other 

jt than an ebulitioh of madjirfi, like that of Paul 
L%hen he invited all tb* princes oC Europe to meet 
him in • tournament. • . < , •

. Marfh 18V
The contents of tlie dtCpatches brouglit by Mr. 

Courvoifier have not tranfpirtd ; but it is raid, that 
tbey are not of a deciGve nature, private accounts 
enable us to ftato the effect which our .preparations 
h»ve made upon the chief conluU They feem to 
ba«e entitely deprived him o» his acoufttJmed caution 
and referve ; »nd w have inflamed him to a degree of 
irritability and anger which he cannot conceal

When he entered the audience chamber on Sunday 
laft, hit feature! were menacing), and his wboU frame 
feemed violently agitatrdt Lord Whitworth W»» at 
the audience. The firft crtnful addrelted him imme 
diately upon his- entrance j obferved with warmth, 
that a war had now defolated Europfe for fifteen 

and afked whether-it was how to be-renewed, 
that if it was, it might Again laft for a lottg 

period. To which lord Whitworth calmly replied, 
that if it was renewed^ it would not be the fault of 
Great-Britain. Buonaparte then went arriongft the 
.ladies, but foon after returned to" lord Whitworth, 
and veh*meotly declared that the armaments f>ow 
preparing in the ports of France were deftined »nly 
for the colonies, in the prefervation of which Eng-

By a TtfTel arrived .at Plymouth from Cherfeurg, aa 
account u received of orders .haviq* -reached that 
place on Sunday lall from Paris, lor all waggbnlV 
cartr, carriages and hories to be put in requtfition, for 
tne purpofc of tranfporting troops add baggage ; in 
conleouence of which the grcateft buftlcind cotifufioh 
prevailed at that placer. .

, March SO;
A letter by the Li/bon mail announce! the arrivH 

of general Lafnrs at his form*r hotel; it adds, that 
at the inftant of his arrival he wrote to the prince re- 
gtnt informing him that he came to re fume hfc for-, 
roer functions, but that he could not appear at any

Ip CHANCERY, Apri^ao,J80j.
• .Jame* Well*; '*/•: •

-. ' T '

requefh

Sarah kit tviff, Samuel
and Either his wifei

nr^HE object of the bill U to obtain a decree, fbt 
1 i. thi recording a, deed of mortgage from John 

and Sarah Gooke, of Harfbrd eotinty, to .the ooift 
ptainant, for one hundred acrei of land, part of 
tracti. of land, the one called MATDCH'S " ~ 
the other PAHAOISE; the bill ftatea, that, John

WHItc 30LDk at privafc SALE;fpHE "'••'•

, on motion of the complainant, or 
lh«t he caufe a copy of thii order to be inferted thte* 
week* futcefljvely, before the aoch day of May next), 
in the1 Maryland Gazette, to the intent, that' the i*~ 
feudaxit*, and all perfoni claiming under the raid John

whole «r any part of that valuable planta'- Cooke, or conceiving themfelves intercfiedj may 
JL tion, on vthe north fide of Severn rfver; now ntttice of the .complainant's application ttj thiaf* 

occupied by Mr. John MtCubljin j nothing need he and of the fvlbftance'and objea of hid bill, and 
faid as to the/oil and other advantages, Bee. of tins l- 1 J - • ....-- 
placn, as it U well known lo, b« orie of the. richeft and- 
beft farms in thi* ft ate. As 1 jhall be in or-near An 
napolis Tor two or three week*, any application by 
letter, or othr.rwife, will be attended to. , •.. "

JOHN HESSELIUSi 
April U9, 1808. ' /

be warned to Appear here- fc, or y a 
on or before the firft Taefday in-(Wrober hfcut, to 
fiiew canfe wherefore a decree fhould not paf* a* 
prtyed; . ^ 

> Trbe copy, ' **s
Tefb SAMUEL' HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.•

N E G R O E Si
' FOR SALE,

<£• BVERAL very valuable NEGROES. Apply 
O to tne fubfcriber, near the head of Severn river, 
in Attoe-Arundel county.

REZIN 
May 2, 1803; . / W

yean, County and theTo the Voters of Anne-AAihdel 
City of Annap»lij 

f~^ OMING forward as a candidate for the office 
V-4 of (heriff of Anne-Arundel county, with re- 
fpe£lfut deference I offer myfclf to fill the important 

>n, and foliclt.their fuffnges, at the enfujng elec-
in mu favruif • IliniiM ....'. — '•<!—— :- .1.:- l_ft—--

_- - ——————— -.. • • ..• .

N OTICE, That the CommiOiooert. of the Tax 
for Anne-Arandel ctrunty, will- meet at the 

City of Annapolis, on the third- Monday in May nwK* 
ahd wHI fit from day (• d«y fof twenty days, to hear 
appeals, and make transfers of property, 'urid that ail 
perfoni interefted in the late lafea'of real pVopert^ 
where no perfonal property could be f*und to pay tt* 
tsiKes due thcrony tre then and there Jrerfucfted to »U 
tend. ' 

ApVilSI-, »8t)3;

To the Votera of Anne-Arundel county and Ciiy at 
Annapolis.

HAVING been honoured With your friendly cort» 
».«, -, f -n.u--n.-L--- , fidcnce and fupport on a forrrfer occafion, frr- t,on, m my favour; Jhould ,,,y w.lhes ,n this mftance duces me again to offer myfelf a candidate for you* 
be realized, I fincerely prora.fc a ftrict attention to fuffrage, at the next eleftion for (heriff. I am Krate»grate*

the room, calling on God and man to Vitnefs, that 
he hoped vengeance wonld be inflicted on that power, 
which, by a violation of treaty, ihould caufe the re 
newal of hoftilities. Alt accounts agree that hit 
countenance was throughout altrioft disfigured by paP- 

i Ion; and his tone was fo loud and vehement, that at 
Utft half the comaany prefent muft have .heard all 
that palTed oo this extraordinary occafion; •

The conduct of lord Whitworth afforded a (Inking 
contraA to the demeanor of the chief conlul—-it was 
inn, but temperate—dignified without being haughty 
<•—and moderate without being- fuhmiffive1. 
• Yeftcrday was full of nlmourt—It was faid, that 
M. Talleyrand had been difmifled from the poft of 
winirtrr for foreign affairs, 'and that he had been fuc- 
ceetied by M. Otto. Another rumour was, that M; 
Talleyrand had pVifoiied himfelf immediately after 
kit difcnilTaU We need fcarcely ftate that both thefe 

| rumours are unfnundedt A third report was that the 
prefs-warrants had beeri called in; we noticed and 
lontradicted this report ycfterday; It wat affertrd 
siro, that the difference with France would be amica 
bly adjufted, and that the firft confol'a tone was mild 
»ixl conciliatory; How mild and conciliatory we have 
already fhewnt

March 14.
' tJdtchntleiU, we have been informed this morhing, 

'•Sped to receive a definitive anfwer frnm Buonaparte 
to night. Their ultimatum was difputcSed on Tucf- 
d«y Uft, and as we nnderftand, an ininlediate reply 
«« demanded, they are in expectation of difpatches 
M night or to-m4rrow mbrhingj that will decide the 
^otflion of peace or war.

Lord Keith arrived at Plymouth on Thurfday 
morning, and immediately hdifleo his "flag on board 
the Culloden of T4 g"uni4

An Enjlifh veffcl arrived on WednelHay hi^ht 
from La Ho^ue ; (he failed froirl thrnce laft Sunday 
t«ening in confluence- of the buftle and confuflon 
*«t «u gni»o[ on at La. Hogue and Cherburg. She 
Wu^about to lovl oyfters for London, and wai 
beavmg out ballalt for that purpofe ; but from the 
Virlike appearance of affairs in that neighbourhood 
titt capuia tltoatrhtrt molt prudent to leave it as ear- 
>)i as pnflthlr. TicJftls wcr/- Uav'tq^ at th« ftoufes »f 
tll-thofe connected1 ' with the. Array, and the utrooft 
«onfufion fe4ttwd to prevail. .' .

' - ' \Cnrler ^f», 7V«* /*. Af. 
1 We hav» j»M\ heard a rumour, which ii in circula* 
^in thi* dty«—.It is, that van eTnbaigo lias been 
laid opon ottr Oilps in the French ports. 

•Wr mrtvtion the rumour» but have n»t been Bble 
tfctt'late hour to afceruin whether it be authentic 

It produced fame effect upon the fnixk-*- 
•ervtu wbrah- wnre at <5 tor money, and 66 

Cell to 0* t-3 for money- and 65 U3 for

impartiality, legality, and affiduUy, and the public ful for paft favours, and,, .fhoufd 1 become the objeft'
of your choice, I n)!-^™^ «,.,r.ni .k,. .u- - 

grateful return. for the-confidence that' office'fhall
hnd was ai much intereft'ed at he could be. To^this fhall find in my attention to the difcharge of the d»i of your choice, I'plcdJr myfelf that the dutiel of 
ao inf*er i wai made. He foon afterwards quitted ties of the office a grateful return for the-canCd^nrr thtt nffir»'rK,ii K« j:iv».-_/_i .^-A • . -. .A.I

they may rcpofe in me,
nd remain their obedient fervanf,

ISAAC DORSEY.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
taken out letters of adrhiniflration on the efUte 

of .JOHN DENT, late of AnneiArundel conntyj 
deceafed, tberefore all perfons who have claims againft 
the faid deceafed ate requefled to bring in the fame, 
proved according to law, and all thofe who are in 
any manner indebted to the eflate are re^uefted to 
make payment, to

ELEANOR p£NT,xAdmiuiflritrix» 
April 97, 1803. //? ' J/ff-

dil'charg'ed with integrity. 'AH 
fcruples at to my eligibility have been removed^ there* 
fore your choice cannot again be rejected; 1 do not 
join, any candidate. ' v . \a •• /•• •

There have been, my fellow-citiiens, two ttnrge* ' 
raifed againft me, with a malicious view of injunog. 
rjiy character, and to defeat my election. I am 
charged with having unpofod on or cheated an 
illiterate man, Andrew Anderfon, and with having, 
at the fale of the perfonal property of William Da~ 
vidfon, purchafed negroes the widow was deBroui of 
pofTrlTing, and ah intention of making profit, by 
felling them to Georgia men. ^lt is true, I bought 
negroes, but at the requeft of Mn Anderfon, and 
capu'm .Vachel Gaither j they are all intended for-——"————————*——— Sf ——•———~—^— the fervice of thofe perfons. 'The certificate of the, 

A LIST .of LETTERS remaining, in the Poft-Of- former proves he was hot imnofed on. and the lt>tt*t'
fice, Annapolis, March 3l, 1803.

•jf. UCY ADDISON, Belle-Vue ; Anthony Ad- 
difon, Annapolis.

former proves he was hot impofed on, and the lattef 
alfo proves a Georgia fpeculation was' not in view. 
It is not true that thi widow, wat, deCroui i»f owning 
thofe purchaied by me ; none but thofe named in the..^ _- —.., _ —— ~~~r~ —— ------ r --- —— •—— — j «.~ t .••"••y W i

Arthur Bryan, TJeorge Bevant, EJennii H; Baltic, certificates were bought by me. 
Nathanie) Burwell, Annapolii. "• ••--•—- -•

John Callahan (3), William Caton (3), Annapo^ 
tin; Maria Chainey, Lord'* Manor { John Lane. 
Chew, Anne-Arundcl 'county, 

f raccii pigges, Annapolis. 
Jofeph Evans, Annapblist
John E. Ford, care of Thou BucHanan, Anna 

polis ; Richard Franklin, rtear Herring Creek church; 
John Gwinn, Annapolis.
Smiucl Harvey Howard, Mn Howard, (heriff (2), 

Annapolii \ Or. John Harrtfon, Weft river.
Thdmas Linthicum, near Annapolis j Alexander 

Leitchj Weft river..
Nich. 2. M'Cubbih, Daniel Mandell, Gabriel 

Murdoch, care of J. Weft, Annapolis. 
Thomas Norman, Weft river; 
P. H. O'Reilty, Rd. Owing, Annapolis: 
Thomal Powoall, Sam). Peaco, Annapolis ; Wil- 

liarrt Pool, Anne-Arundel county.
James Ray, Annapolis j Richard RicHardfon, 

Weft rivefk
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county (3), Philip Steuart, 

BenediA Strbart, Caleb Sapington, Fanny Shorter, 
Annapolis) Lark in Shipley, Auguftine Sewell, Anne- 
Arunoel county.

Jane Troy, Annapolii ) Dr< James Tongue (3); 
near A'nnapolir.

Watkini, care of Wmi Alexander, George 
'Jells, John Wims, Soloirlftn Wallace, care of 

Price, Annapolii ; Axel War field) Anne- 
Arundel county.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
None of the above letters wilt be delivered with 

out the noway*

\/ JASPER EDtVARD TILLY.

I hereby certify, that I requefted Mr. Jafper E. 
Tilly to purchafe for rne a negro woman, aiwj a .cftUd 
or two, at the fale of the eflate of William David, 
foo, deceafed; that he did purchafe a woman named 
Henny, and her two children, named Mofcs and Jo 
nathan ; they were bought for my ufe, and are in 
tended for my fervicet Giren under my hlndf tbis 
fevehth day of April, 1803; . t , 

(Signed) VACBKL GAITHKI.

I hereby certify, that I requefted Mr. Jaffrfr E. 
Tilly to pufchafe for me a negro at the fa£ of too 
eftate of William David Ton, deceafed • that lie did 
purchafe one named Jem ; that in tbe tradfadien 
Mr. Tilly acted with tairnefs, and did not in the Icaft 
attempt to impofe on or defraud me. Given under, 
my hartdj this fourteenth day of April, 1803. ' •

Ail DREW AND*«'SO»T.
To tbp Vottra p( Anne-Arandel county ud-tht 

»City of Aanapolu.

near JM 
Jof. 

Wills, 
Smith

ojjlcc, Aowrfwi, Marth \9, half pott thret
o'clock. . .

t ftop the prefs to. (late, that intelligence has 
<*««ked us of aq embargo having been laid upon 
ka Britiih vcffer. in the portt of France-jWe do 

ourfcU«u for UM authcntkity of thii iotcU-

L A STN C)T J C.fe
\ LL perfoni indebted for the MaryUnd Catette,

ENCOURAGED by the felicitation of a number 
of my frieWdt, I rtfpettfully beg leave to IN form 

you, that I intyutd offering royfolf as a candidate for 
ytur fuffrages at the ehfuing election of a Oieriff of 
this codnty, and to affurc yon, (hould I be fortnnata'• 
euowgr) to meet with your approbation, that every 
exertion (hall be made to give general fat it faction, • 
and to prove myfelf worthy of your confidence and 
fupport.

At it U my with to avoid egotifm, and N ai frw 
tafki can be impofed «n a man more difagrreable 
than that of becoming.his own encomiaft>. I (hall 
therefore forbear making any farther prole flionf o» . 
the, fcore of abilMes, than to obferve, that I have ;

Advertifementi, >ec. are once more earneftly »ited for foirfetime paft as dqnitv t« Mr. Jok* 
Tequefted to pay off their refprftiv* balance*. It ia Welch, the law, and to Henry Howard, Bftjoirev 
ffncerely hoped that proper attention will oe paid to the prefent (heriff, and have tnerebv. I flatter nrjfalf, 
the above requeft, or compulfory mearures, though acquired a competurt knowledge ,o| the "
„,„..., *6«~*h. ™«.^-'*2? SkE«K. ** * '^"^ROBWT -WatCH, of
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U O T I C B,
To ihe Public of Maryland.

will we a petkiom preferredlo the M»t 
general afieasbry of this (late, for * law td 

for a road to be laid off frwra a largt white oak 
tree, on the foutb fide of the main road leading from 
tKo City of Annapolia round the bead of the Severn 
river to the city of Baltimore, (landing at toe lower 
end of Richard Dorfcy's, (of Caleb) lane or planta 
tion, next adjoining to a plantation belonging to 
Charles Carrolf, of Carrollton, E% along up through 
the neighbourhood on the north fide ot South nver, 
io Anrie-Arundel county, by Jacob Waters's «dl 
and the South rwcr meeting noule, and the- neigh 
bourhood of the Mr. Hopkirur-s to a ford.og place 
OB the main branch of Patuxent rnrer known by the 
name of Aftiton's Ford, and front there the moft con-

through Mr. Benjamin Ogle's plantation, known by 
the name of BeUe-AJr, to a fmall town in the faid 
countyv called Bladenlburg, at or oeai 
creek of the river Patowmack, called 
the name of The Kaftern Branch.

April U, 1803. ______ , _______

T HEREBY give notice, that I intend to apply U» 
J. Anne-Arundel county court, at April term next, 
for a commiflion to. mark and bouwd a

Valuable Family M«Uc»«,
K^

""*

Prepared
New-London* Gonne&icutj

TT«OR whkh difa«v«ry he obtained a 
JT by the preftdent of the United 
1803. The ungular vittoaa, .and uncommon efficacy 
of thcfe bitters, an to oniverfally known and ac 
knowledged, .that little* need be faid ,in a news-paper 
advertifemenu Aa a family medicine they are the 
moft ufeful, Cafe, and efficacious l»mpofiti«n ever 
known, for the prevention and cure of thofe rtu* 

ii complicated complaints fo common itt' 
(eafon, arulng from indigeftion, nervour 

c. and are unequalled by any medicine ever 
deftroying worms, and removing crudities 
ioweU of children> 

Dr. Lee's genuine Windhcm Bilious Pills, 
Prepared by Samuel Lee, jun. of Windhain, Con*

nefticuu .
tor which difcovwy be obtained a patent, agree:. 

able to an a& of congrefs, and figned by George 
Walhington, late prefident of the United States, 
April 30, 179*. Thefe pills operate as a mild and 
fpeedy purge, and are a ufeful and convenient phyfic 
for tamilies ( the univerfal fame which they have ob 
tained in confequence of thtir uncommon virtues and 
ufeiulnefj, render certificates of cores, and all com

as relates to the 
court and court of appeals, be pubUfUed 

for the "
An|efiea- thc tne' Fedetal

fl
MNKNFY m^ »NKNEY, ffl«fc.

the
iate to t, 
appeals.

E it enacted, ly the Central Assembly tf Jfc-^
Isrmft T*riat Frf\m *nA **£•*— *U_ r^n i ^tThat from ted after the M 

March, eighteen hundred and four, thwe 
court of "ppe.li, tompofed of three

and found judgment in the la*V»ho 
n t]Kir commiflions Judge of the

Appeals, whofe judgment (hall be final and 
i n a|| cafej of appeal frofh the court of chaacem 
co^ty couft br orphans court ; and tbat th. cow Ji 
appeaU fhai, Md t1rd fcffioo, „, the " 
a^ two ,,„ thc eafttrn

»1CHO, in puriuance »f the aA of atfembly^ 
An a& for marking and bounding lands.

JOHNSON M. O'REILLY. 
Herring Bay, Anne-Arundel county,

January 1, 1803.____________/(/

I HIS U to give notice, that the fubfcribers, of 
Anne-Arnndel county, in the State of Mary, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* teftamentary 
on the perfonal eftate^f ELIZABETH EVANS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county deceafed. All perfons 
saving claims againlt the dereafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the (ubfcribers, at or before the fifth day of Ottober 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given undor our hands 
this Stkday of April, 1803.

HENRY EVANS,?
5,5JOSEPH EVANS,

In CHANCERY, April U, 180S. 
RDERED, That the fale made by

WELCM, truftee fcr the fale of the real eftate 
of PHILEJIOW BROWK, deceafcd, Oiall be ratified 
and confirmed, tralefs caufc to the contrary be (hewn 
oo or before the 23th day of May 'next, provided •
•opy of this order be inferted in the Maryland G&-
•ette three times befsre the Ath day of May next. 
The report ftates, that 3*1$ acres of land, fubjeft 
to the widow's dower, was fold for £.858 1 1 6, ctu«
ftent money. 

Tett
True copy, 
SAMUEL HARVEY 

Reg. Cur. Can.
HOWARDf

the United States, 
great, and their be. 

and publicly acknow 
ledged, that'll was with difficulty the venders could 
obtain a neceflary fupply. Price 50 cents a box*

Genuine Aromatic Paste, 
Prepared by Ifaac Thompfon, of New-London, Gem*

nec\kut»
The only medicine that will with fafcty eafe and 

certainty cure the Scurvy in the teeth and gurtas) 
this pafte cleanfes the teeth, and purifies the gums of 
any foulnefs or acrid corrofive humours, it braces and 
ftrengthens the fibres of the guns, fo that they ad. 
here dofe to the teeth) it likewifc makes the teetH 
appear white and beautiful, aod takes off all difa-i 
greeable fmells from the breath, which generally 
arife from fcorbutic gums and bad teetru Priec »• 
cents a box.

Tjcis Itch,^>r Beautifying Ointmenii 
It b the moft remarkable compodtion ever known 

for cleanurtg and beautifying the (kin, and the moft 
pleafant, Cafe, and efficacious application ever difco- 
vered for the cure of the itch. For further particu 
lars, and the method of ufing the above valuable 
medicines, the purchafer is referred to a bill of di 
rections, one of which accompanies each bos 

The above genuine medicines for fale, by
THOMAS SHAW, at his ftore in 

rt Church-ftrect, oppofite 
• ^/ Ridgely and Weenis. 

Annapolis, April 31, 1803.

YOUNG DIOMED,
"TTTILL ftaosl at the fubfcrrber's farm, on Rhode

Michael & Barney Curran,
Have received, by the arrivals at Philadelphia, 

A handfe-me afforunent of

SPRING GOODS,
Confifting of 

HnWTZES aod calicoes, 
Dimities and muQinets, 

. Marfeillei quilting and printed jean*} 
Cambriek dimities, 
Ditto muttin 6-4 and 9-8 wide, 
Coloured cambrtck* aod ginghams 
•'Ladief and gentkcmrjis Clk and cottoa hoicy 
Extra long hlk and kid gloves* 
G«ntkmens beft beaver ditto, 
Striped and coloured nankeens, 
Figured* fauiiis for gentlemen* veils* 
India book and jackonat inuiios,. , 
Britilh ditto, ditto, ditto, 
India crape handkerchiefs, and jackeuct ditto, 
Jrilh tineukjtnd checks, 
'And on Hand feme bed London fnperfine clothes and

cauurwrs,
Crtton touoterpanea anal tabte clothes, kc. kc. 

Annapolis, April 19, »80S» ^

\

^ ' Hat Manufactory.

THE /fnbfcrifcer Ultes this methodT of returning 
his moft grateful thank* to his friend sand cuftora- 

«r» for part favpurs, and the generous encouragement he 
IMS received, fmce h'uv commencing VufincU in this 
city; he has furnilhed rnmlclf with a quantity of all 
kWs of Asn, and has on band a largss affortment of 
the bcft and neweft (afhionrd hats, which he ii de- 
«enmn«d to fell at the moft reduced price** He ha»
•Kb a number of excellent workmen, which will ena 
ble hrra to rurnrftv merchants with any quantity at 
the (norteft notice. He hopes, from the good qua 
lity of hw roanoraftory, and attenrion to Wmefi, to
•suit the patronage of * generous poblit.

T/tCWtjT afWttDTW\T'jvocrn MJUVAA&I^PI*
N. B. There are no other bat* manufactured in 

this city .bat at my (hop. The hlghcft ptitt given 
for all Ipods of furs.

' April*), 180S.

river, about feven miles from Annapolis, this 
featou, to* cover mares, at 15 dollars each, and one 
dollar t« the groom, that fum, or a note of twenty 
dollars, payable the firft of January, 1 804, muft be 
fen% with each mare, or they will not be received ( | 
faid notes may be discharged by the payment of IS 
dollars on *r before thc firft day of December next. 
The feafon will commence the firft of April and end 
the 6ru of Avgvfe,

YOUNG QIOMED is. a bcautilul dapple grey 
horfe, fix years old this fpring, full fifteen hands and 
a half high, his blood and (Vraia e^ual to any horfe 
on the continent j the comnc£ine/s of hk form, and 
elegance of kis figure, M gveatry admired by the beft 
of judges, be u f«R of b«ne, and proportionable 
Aiape, fymmetry, and fin« action; he c«me out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported marc Charlotte, and was got by 
Col. Tayloe's noted horfe Grey Dtonted, u wilt ap 
pear by ihc following oartifaatat.

I do certify the bay mare called* Charlotte, Cold to 
Mr. Harfoni, was got by Snap, a fon of old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a fon of okl Cade, her gran- 
dam by Kegulus, her grrat-grandam by old Cade, her 
great-great-grandam by old Partner, kc. kc. kc. 

(Signed) Jo*. HUB*.
Oftober I, 17T9.
A tnsc copy from the wigiswl pedigree ia asy pof- 

teffioru
EEMJ. O«tt, jun.

Tha grey borCs tarn hi the noff«Ao« of col. SeH- 
man was bred by me, 1>e was got by Mr. Tayloe's 

, horfe Grey Dbned, out of UM aiovc mare.
Bmj. OOLI, iua. 

March 3<S 1 80S.
Good pafhiMs will be provided for maraa rt one 

third of a dollar per wt«k, but accidcnu and e[capes 
inuft be at thc rifk of their owners.

JONATHAN SELLMAN.
March n, I80X

lhall dirtft and" appoint.
And be it enacted. That frbra and after tat fsii 

firft day of March, eighteen hundred and bar, tfe 
ftate (hall be divided into five judicial diAriai; via 
Saint-Mary's, Calvcrt, Prince-George's and CWct 
tounties, (hall be the firft diftriQ; Qtcil, tor 
Quceft-Anne'i an3 Talbot tountkn (hall be tht fc. 
Cond diltriA { Anne-Arundel, Baltimore and Htrfai 
tSunties< (hall be the third diftria i. Caroline, D* 
Chefter, Somtrlet and Worccfler counties, (hall U 
the fourth tiftria; and Wathington, Frtderick| 
Montgomery and Allegany counties, dial I be thc fiAfc 
diftridt j and that there (hall be appointed for each 4 
the' faid diftrifla 1*6 perfons of integrity, and fbw4 
judgment in the I*V, who (hall re fide in the 
for which they (hall be appointed, who (trail be 
in their CommifEomj Dill rid Jodges of the 
courts ifl fych dulrid; and there lhall be appoints* 
for each of the counties of this ft Me One- pcrl'an J 
integrity, experience and knowledge, rrGdcnt of <M 
county for which he (hall be appointed, who Ouil w, 
ftyled in the oommifiion Afl"ociate Judge of the 
ty court of the County for, which ho (hall be 
ed j and the faid diArifi jadgei in their rtfped!** 
tricls/ together with the faid aflociate judge io tat 
refpeAivc countj^s^ ITitfH eompofe the county count 
and tl* cotinty cotrts f* •RaMiOied (hsll have, h*M 
and (xercife) all the pbwers, Aithomies and juriCdiAk 
ons, that the general court an4 county oourU of tbl 
ftate has heretotere beTd, aftd and exercifcd, excrpt 
the appellate jurifdiclion of the general coort; siA 
that the county courts ffeafl hold their feffion* in tU 
refpeAive coaatics at fuch times and placet as the f»- 
ture legiflaurt of this iUt« fliall utrcd, and tf 
point.

And be it enacted, That if this aft (nail be M* 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next efcn 
tion of delegatet, in the irtt fcffion after fuch ptrf 
eleAiort, as the conftitvtion and form of govenMNot 
direfls, that in fuch cafe this aQ, and the altmtiM 
and atnendmrot of the conftirutinn and form of go 
vernment therein contained, (hall be taken and cow 
fidered, and (hall conflitute and be valid, u a part <t 
the faid conftitution and form of government, to iB 
intents and purpofrs, ajiy thing in the faid conditstK 
on and form of government contained to the cdotnrj 
•otwithftanding.

And be it enacted, That all and every part of tk 
conftitution aud form of govcroment tXat rtrttn M 
the cckirt of appeals, *r the geoeral court, u *>» 
eftabliBied, of to the judges thereof, or that is it 
any manner contrary to, or 'iBCOnfiftent with, the pro* 
vifions of th'M afir be and are hereby declared M bi 
repealed and ibolrfitcd. ofi Uw «oolmUUon
t- 3________

I DO hereby certify, that * fervant of Mrs. A*KK 
_ STZUART, of Doden, hath brought before mt a 
fmall haj- GELDlNGs about • or 9 yean old, as a 

.treloautag (Way ; faid horFe has no perccivablr brand, 
is aboM thirteen kjM)4» Uigh, a«d haa a long fwktk

*)
*^ WW.8»E4JA»T.

«o»wtf, fth April, lioa.
The own»f ii

THOMAS UISDOW,.Ov«H»er. ORJKBM.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday tt( 
9th ioftant, a ftottt well made fellow, by tte

•ame of WILL, about 35 or 36 voars of ag«, » 
feet 8 or 9 inches high, .black complexion, his fc* 
rather large, and when he ftands or walks tachsf 
Kis taea turns much oat, when (poke to he dan*"* 
much in his fpcech ; be had oo when he went s«ft
• brown Welch cotton fappelkd ftiort coat and ss»- 
ttloons, «n« blue coat, «ne clouded nankeen ditto*
•** cotton fliirt, one ofnabrig ditto,, other sppsrw 
unknown, and it is probabte he has a pals as s rr« 
man to aflrft him in tiavelling. Whtover take*«? 
the faid negro, aod fecurea fcim In any gaol iaj" 
State ef Maryland, (b that I get him again, 
receive tl.e above reward, with all reasonable 
aod if taken out of the ftate and brought home, 
Mceite TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS, with 
fonable charges paid, by applying to tbc 
living near Mount Hcafant fcrry, in Anne-/ 
county, and ftate ifbnEaid, and all per&ni are 
warned harbooriag, and a|l matters of veflels i 
bid, «t thtir peril,' casVyiuy ctff faid negm.

ISAAC SJMMONS, of 
April U, 1801.
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CIVIL OFFlCfeR OF MARTL AHD. CO»TI »««  vernor gained any authority at prefident by being governor, 
,  .,.-_.» ...'.. ' m 'hat he loft any as governor by being made a preGdent i

THESE obfcrYaliorw will materially affifl. m elucidating the i(Jel ;, loo .&faJ4. No one, it is prefnmed, will con- 
,be text cta*te of ihe feaion. which appears to he the tend, that if the power had not been conferred on the gb- 

rreat pivot, around which all the arguments to dedroy the. >ernor of prefiding in council, and voting on thofe f(*cial 
power* of the govemor and confer them on the c.imcll. cite, that hit full M(j inttgrai p^ers at governor, derived 

,10 turn as, it were ma circle! but which a correct ex- from the conftitation and laws-would not have remained
entire. It is then afked, can additional pewert conferred 
on an officer defiroy thofe already penciled 1 Can ex pre ft 
powert be deftroyed by implication ? that the power of pre 
fiding. and voting hi a particular cafe, fhould dedroy by 
^implication or merge the pewer of acting aa governor, 
which is granted generally in every cafe, U contrary to 
every principle of rcafon hitherto received among mankind. 
The doctrine of merger in law ia rarely applied, and can 
only apply, where the poflicflbr of an inferior or imperfect . 
title gaint a fuperior and perfect title, the left or «orfe 
may be merged in the greater or better title, but that the 
governor, by gaining a trifling power, which may pouibly 
never be exercitcd, and which cannot potiibly be exertitct, 
where all the conditional functionaries are attending thtir 
duty, Ihould lofe the high and important 'powers he had 
ever poflefTed and had been condjtutionally confirmed, ia 

' contrary to all natural and leg-l reafon. But it feems ad 
mitted that it does not dedroy thofo powers which by the 
conditution he is to exercife folely ; with refpeA to them 
he dill remains, it feems, an integral governor f And why 
fhould it dtdroy thofe which he is to'exercife with the con 
currence of council ? Are they inconfiftent I are not his in 
tegral powers necefTary to fulfi! the conftitution in thefe 
cafe.i ? if he has no independent power as governor, but 
mud act folely as an occaflonal member of the board, can it 
bje a concurrent act when he does not vote at all ! Can it be a 
concurrent act even vaben be may bappen to vote f It it not 
then a joint act, which is the reverfe uf tmcvrrtnt, the con- 
ftitutional term ? This, it fhould fetm, muft be concluGve 

- as to legal conftruotion. But'as the necefity is admitted of 
his remaining at all times an integral governor in the exer- 
cife of his fole powers, we may inquire into the propriety 
of his prefcrving and ufing thofe intellectual fatuities which 
qualified bim for the difcharge of the one when he cornea 
to difcKarge the other. If they arc fo important at to re 
quire tbat the judgment of the governor fheuld be afGfted hy 
the advice of othrtl, it.Certainly U more necrflary for him 
to exert the energies of bit mind alfo; and is it poffible 
that the convention, when they dircfled him to take the ad 
vice and confent of. others before he performed thofe duties,

aroination will prove, to be equally clear, and confident with 
every other part o'f the conftitution. Tbe words are, tbat 
tbe govemor far tbe time being tball pretide in the council, 
out be entitled to vote an all qwitiont in \rbicb tbe council iball 
tt divided in opinion. The governor being the agent, as we 

; bsve already Iliewn,. on whom all executive pewert are con- 
fcrred by every part of-the conflitmion; and the bufineft 
tbe council are to tranlact; being to deliberate and decide 
on tUeir advice and confmt to nub executive acts of the go 
vernor at require tbeir concurrence hy tbe lava cf tbit tta:e ,  
by the exprefs aud uniform words of every clanfe of the 
fame indrument, .which authtrifet..them to do smy act at 
all, except in the two trifling indanoes frequently mention 
ed ; It naturally follows, th.it when they are convened to 
Idiberate on that advice and confent, lhe_govemor fhould 
« ptefent to confer with them, not only to explain hit 

own motives of action, but bear the motives of fuch advice 
u tbey may fugged in difcufion. Public decorum would 
certainly require that the chief magidrale (hould prefide 
when officially prefcnt i but the Friend to Candour can fee 
BO benefit that can refult from this iierfonal conference, 
md that confcquent deliberation and dilcufBon, fo necclTary 

to produce a concurrent act. - Are not thele the means 
which all deliberative bodies are frequently obliged to refort 
to, when their concurrence it rlocefTary to form an act) It 
it not m iu nature dill more eflential in executive proceed. 
ings, where fyftem, fecrecy and promptitude, are the cha- 
rafteridio features !-It was for tbe benefits to be drriwd 
from tbis conference, and to explain the motives of advice, 
tbat the governor of Maryland ever bad pniided in tie cola- 
til, vten canvtueaoH executive butineit. It ia the common 
law and cuflom of England, and probably of every civilixed 
cocntry in tbe world, where there it a chief executive ma- 
giftrau, and a council to advife tim. Although it may 
rat appear from the journals whether he ever voted to de 
cide the opinion of council before the revolution, and al 
though it is almoft certain he did. not, as it was naturally 
and generally improper for him to advife himfelf, yet the 
rrafou is evident, when we reflect that it wu unnecenary, 
at the council held their feats at hit plrufurr, and he could,

complexion, ha fe 
mdi or walk* each *f '

if they uJrimMdy difagreed, apjwint fnch as would c.ncur meant that he (hould retinquifti all his powers of rationality 
with him. And it will be feen that the governor, if he wi ' ' "   ' '  ' " ' ----- '

Ichofc to take the refnonfibUity on himfelf, never conGdered 
|tW advice and content of council as legally neceflary to the* 
[validity of in-exec ufive ad. Perhaps, it was really not fo 
[before the conftitution i but the convention having rendered 
[the council independent on the governor, and tteir concurrence 

(ing made neceifary to enable him to act on the mo ft im- 
lortant execotivc bnfinefs, natural reafon. It fhould fetm, 

Biaated the propriety, that where the council were equally- 
divided, the judgment of the governor fliould decide, and 
that he flioukl vote, in order that the decifion fhonld be en 
tered on the journal as that advice and content, without 
whkh he could not poffibly act. For theft plain and evident 
reafons thexonvention have directed, that in this only cafe 
the govemor ihall vote i aud doubtlefs it is the only cafe he 
wold vote, confidently with the whole theory and language 
of the conftitutipn. But the Friend to Candour obfervea, 
unltfi he alls as a member, it is not the advice of counc.il t 
we (hail not vulgarize our language by calling this play 
upon worth, a cjuiMe. But this writer i:. certainly the lirll 
papil ol tie fchool of r-afnn that ever gravely contended, 
ithat thofe who had authority to lay down a general rule 
[could not mtltr a fpccial one ; or, that having admitted the 
general principle, the convention c«uld pot provide for an 
Exception, 16 rtafonkble and necelfary at this mud appear 
:obe.

But tht queflion now occur*, how can the governor'* pre- 
ding, or voting on tutb tpecial cafes, (and if all the coun- 
:il attend to their duty, at the convention mttd have contem-
 *  -  or ( any number except four, he never can vote,) 

tbe power exprel'sly vefted in him of acting, or ex- 
ing all executive powers of government, either with or 

without tbt concurrence of cour.cil ! How can that deprive 
[bun of the ufe of hit deliberate reafon and judgment at go- 
~ 'Or, the officer who is the exiireft agrnt in' every execH- 

afl > How can it enable the council to act ! Thit is not 
y implication to deltroy the rxprett powers of the go- 
'i but by implication alfo to give them to trte council. 

~4I> tbey view the governor m «he light of j, political 
jlMUMer mule, who may be led to council »i an aTt'gnei to 
"wet, where hi» readers eal'e hiihof hit load, a lid turn him 
»»* to browfe on thidles and thorns: He exidt, they ad. 
"I"*, at an integral ofBcer, u iflue death warrants, etc. but 
  B>* other powerabecrne common property, over which
 * has no control. «mtef« they fliould diftgree tn the divifi-
 nof tl)ef|K)i). Tbe Indian, who with his murderous to- 
"-hawk has cleft the fkull of his adverfary, vainly ima- 
ju*s that he inherits all his faculties and power*. But

ith refpefl to them, unlefs his advifera, by pouibtlrty, 
fhould happen to divide. A*, the convention could not pof- 
fibly Intend this, fo they never could forelee fuch a con. 
druAioru' A° governor ever had prefided over the executive- 
council in Maryland before, without any fuch eSed bein-

and at tuib (J»tM vote in Ml cafe* where the other mernberi 
di (agree in their opinion!" All therefore- that new restrains! 
in examining this article, it to afcertain what ii the conftt* 
tutional pr legal aoeenee of the govemor. Thlt we (hall 
find can only be the ibfence defined and eftabllfhed by fc&r 
31, tbe death, ntignation, or removal Out </ tbit ttatt,'<f 
tbe governor, and poffibly the cafe of extreme Gcknefs "and 
inability to perform'the duties, under-the law of VJtt% 
This law, it muft be obferved, is a perpelual law it ha* 
always been afled under, was in force in 1774, and being 
no wife inconfiftent with, or repealed by. the conftitation', 
may be, and by the bed opinion th« Civil OfScer can form, 
it ttiU in forte. When therefore the firft named of the 
council piefides and votes, it muft be at governor &e 
words in, the cliufe, at net, cannot be condrued fo aa -to 
make either grammar or fenfe in any other 'manner j for he 
it in no part of the fecrion called pretiilent the words are 
thall frttiJe the words therefore, at tucb. cannot refer to 
a verb i there U no iobttantive in the preceding part of the 
fentence to which they can either grammatically or intelli 
gibly refer, Ant tie govemor. ' By referring to feft. 31. w« 
find the cafe* there enumerated when the tirft named of the 
council tball act at governor, and qtatifo in the lamt ma*. 
ner,' and (hall immedtately call a meeting of the general a(V~ 
fembly, givmg not left than 14 dayt notice, at whkh meet 
ing a governor Oiall be appointed for the refidoe of the 
year. The tirft named of the council then can only act at 
govemor by the conftitution in the cafe* here fpecifiod ; and 
to do this he muft qualify at fuch r This feftion therefore, 
31. renders this claufe of 34 absolutely neceflary, to antho- 
rife the firft named, acting at governor itnd qualified at neb, 
to preGde in council, and as fuch to vote when- the other 
members di(agree, and that there may be a governor or a 
qualified officer for the board to advife i and the words vote 
at fuch, i. e. vote as governor, fixet, by r*ceflary reference, 
that abfence of the governor, and qualilicanon of the firft 
named of the council, which are here meant and underttood 
by tbe convention. And the meaning and « «£ of the claufe - 
will not be varied if the taw of 1716 it in fbror, for that 
law hat always been ronftrued, underftnod and practifed 
under, at requiring the prefidcnt to qualify as governor t 
thus it appeart, from the journal of executive proceedings, 
" that,on the 3d May, 1752, gnvemor Ogle died on the 
'' next day, it is thus entered, his excellency Samuel OgJe, 
' late governor of this province, being dead, and the ho 

nourable Benjamin TatVcr taking his place as prefidenr, 
the fcvcral oaths of government appointed to or tftientiy 
act of aflembly of this province, and alfo the ufual oath* 
taken by the governors of this province at the times of 

  their qualifications, (changing 6nl> what is neceflary to ba
I changed.) and alfo the following oath, were adminidcrcd

II to the faid Benjamin Talker, See any other interpretation, 
was It confident with grammatical condruction. would in-

con vent ion could only have had in view tbeir own prefident, 
or the fpeaker of the hoq/e or other deliberative body, and 
by directing him to prefide ID council, they intended to de- 
Lroy, by implication, the exprttt power they* had already 
vefted in him on thofe fubjectt at lead where the concur 
rence of the council it required. Thu it the amount uf the 
reafoning of the Friend to Candour. But what analogy 
Cjuld he difcover between the govemor, a chief magiQratej 
whole official duties bad exifted from the firft fetttetnent of 
Maryland, bad been recogniaed and rendered conftitutional 
powers by the convention, who veds in him all executive 
power with or without the advice of council, and a preG 
dent or fpeaker, officers elefled in the fame msjiner aa the 
other members of the body over whom tbey prefide, at the 
fame time, and to difcharge the fame duties ; who are fer 
parated from their affoclatet only by an election among 
themfelvet, and who reAiain always primi inter para. Had 
the convention known apren'drnt or tpeater, had they crea 
ted tl*ie ufctrt, with powersr by aid vtilb tbe advia and 
eoxte.it nftbe tenate and houte of delegate*, to uaft laws  
then thenbmight be fome analog)- in the cafes, but it would 
dill have been a flight one. But having now proceeded fo 
far, we are obliged to conclude our obfervations cm tbtt 
elauie by a painfal remark,' that the Friend to Candour bat 
bm fabricating again. Let him examine thit fection better, 
and he will find it to be diredly the reverfe of what he 
dates it to be. The governor of Maryland never had been, 
nor is he now, prelident of the council; there ever has 
been fince the yeur 1716 another prefidcnt of the council 
known to the law i a id fo far is it from being true, that tbe 
mnxrncr and council are by this fection condituted into one 
board for llic rranl'action of any buGneft, much lefs all other 
executive buiinett 
cautioully and
confounding, tbe r.-...   ...  __.  _._ .- ...     .. 
t'irrt, tbe membert of toe council, (not the govemor and 
council,) or any three or more, (hall conditute a board. 
The governor it not named, and the board it cendituted 
without him. Then follows, tbe govemor for the tim* be-

the abunce of the governor, he may go on through the 
whole year, exercifing the dutiea of govemor without qua*   
lifying or calling the aflembly. He, and two of the coun 
cil, or indeed any three or more; may meet under the pre- 
fclit coiiftrafUnn. and if when thus convened, they condituM 
a board to tranfaA any buCneft not confided to the gover 
nor alone, they may frteet at any other place aa well at at 
tbe feat of government, or where the governor refldes ; of 
cvurfe they may tranfad the bofineft without his poflblo 
knowledge they may meet at the feat of government at 
tbeir own lodging*, and ladly, they may meet in the coun 
cil chamber, without apprizing him, as they frequently 
have dene, smd tranfaft the executive- bufinefs without the 
governor, and without the qualification of the fird named^ 
of the council; and the governor it aa effeftually excluded 
from all participation in the dutitt of the office, not only 
for the rctulue, but for the whole year, and every   year, aa 
if dead, refigned or removed i notwithftanding the confti. 
tution hat fo effeAaally guarded againft the exercife of-the 
duties of this officer by any other than a governor, and qua. 
11 lied as fuch, permitting only to the farft named of tha 
council, qualified ururmwr, fojict during tbe timt rtopitilt, 
to tali tbe attenblj.

It hat not hitherto been examined in what particular 
mode the governor it to ait when he pre fides in councils 
that depends on the forms heretofore praDiled, and >h« 
Conftituilonal proviGonsi we have only hitherto contended, 
that whether the governor has tbe right'he always had csV 
ercifed prior to the convention of propofing, or whether tbt) 
council may originate, or whether the governor (haO both 
originate and llfo deliberate after their advice and canfent, 
agreeably to the determination of the fupreme coun of the

inett, that the language ot the fettioa hat mod United tttatet i the theory and condrueiion of our coiiftitu-
>d directly guarded againtt any tucb ii/trmce, or 'tlon require, that he (hall eiercife the faculllet df a rational
tbe pwien of toe governor and council together, being In difcharge of all the dutitt aligned to him, iaArad
f**her* nf thf eimimrll fnnt thr imvamnr >nd of holJiiie an intermediate, femi-vital exiftencev krtw^n

(SJL,"1'. COU) 't >l cannot believe, that'if riirgovemer" is ing ihall prefide in touncll, and Ihall vote when the council 
 ikUIri'- i*"*"* to '* *re_ fo wmain with them t for are divided) but when the fird named of the council pre-*h«k .fiocT "lct '°cj<idascondiiuttonal navernor. their pre- 

' mediately ckll the aflemhly to fupply hit
it the i''**

to 
would not admit dea.

  * con*' eul ' l)"»' governor continuing, even for 
'' loe*e*l:i '* lnc l^^ett attached to the chief

tol
it^hasbeeji the dnad of thit provifion 

invention of a convenient half-alive date 
to legalize under hit name their own' arts i as the

)l tlM II»|BJ*. t^m—. __l u ___Af__,_J .1 _ __ ^ . f .i»

fides In his abtence, and votet u governor, (and he muft 
qualify, at fuch, as we (hall fee, to enable him to do fo,) it 
is expreOied, he (hall vote in all cafes where the uiber mem- 
ben difagree. Here then we find thit the governor is 
neither pretiJent nor member of council, nor member nf tbe 
board, by this article, he is to preGde in council, and vote 
In a fpecified cafe, but he remain* governor dill, with all 
his powers «rfted in him by the othrr parts »f the conditu-
.;_ . __i r   .u- -J..:  « I   r-_. -t . ._.:! I... W»_

mt«« .... ,. .-.- -._ ... ...... -, ....   . . ,._..
>«n 01 1(,, i palace formerly prCCerved the pageants of the tioii. and after the advice and confent of

* -° r""«- . decided, the bufinefs of the board ends iIII
council haa been 
then it lemaint

cotiW no wi 'n his.deliberate Judgment to determine, whether he will
iii'iIUi^t/'' ** IlrlC.d* nt. (if'he had been declared fo,) j:6ncnr therewith before he finally aft*. The language of

L I S: 
and SAMS**

ng governor; but Wrr verta, tlie converfe mull 
and he could toft no authority as governor by

the governor for the lime being, Is 
he board of trufUts of Cbaflotte-Holl

l""> uon and',h «" amen<Ul11 ^ ferer^ »"  «»« tl^ 
l««" iHerlr r tnjftt" m*f now tr*nl;4« bufinelt wiih? 
\^T PH&net of tl«i, .,e«d.tT, who rem.ini Us* gover- 

No 004 coold imagru* ik»t the go

the conftitution U txprefs, the governor, w*6 tbe advice 
and content cf council, may appoint eJScrrt t may tmfatf tbt 
militia i call ttt aetembly, Ifc, Wit.

Tbis leuli to ttw lad claufe of this (Wlion which wlB be 
found equally pcrff icuous whh every otYtef part of the con. 
dilution i The words are " and In abtence cf tbe governor, 
tke jirtt named of tbt council, (luul ptelide, (not the firft 
named of thofe who may happen to be convened or 
at any pankubjr time, a* ha» b*j*« ttnuigtly

of holding an intermediate, femi-vitaf exidence, betwetn 
Ilia inanimate pen he guide*, and the animals who guldtf 
him, if the exprefBon can belifed with propriety where no 
perfonal offence is intended.

To the foregoing obfervations on the principles and con- 
ftrulUon of thr couftiiution, it remains to add fome re. 
marks, on the dyle and language that hat been'ufed in our 
laws, fubfcquent to the revolution I Tbele frequvmly pn> 
fcribe duties t* he jperforrnfd by the govemor a*d council. 
inftead of the connltutional formulary, by tbe governor, 
with the advice and confent of council. Thlt it Bcithev 
effential to the qoeftion relative to the Sufqiithsnnacommits* 
oners, (for in thrfe the language of the conftitution was ob 
ferved,) nor to the general conltru.'liun of the condttut|ota 
itfctl boX'the object of this addrefs is, to offer intormVtU 
oo ancVreflectlotu to alfifl the public mind in decldiog an 
important coadiiutional queftUm, and not to carry a parti 
cular point. We therefore have talceu oocafion to obJetvt, 
that this loofe language in our ordinary legislation cannec" 
ptifBbly create any change in the conftitution ^wrnaever tbf 
governor *nd council are rtamed, they am named a* condj. 
totional organs, and wlien they are to aet, tlvty «t)n attf 
aa ia the manner nreftribed dy tbat indniroent i Thil j ' 
cfpk is admitted by all) for otherwife the go*nnq 
council muft act joiutly, and the governor vote on alt 
fiont aa another member i If they aft a* con(Utu«lot*U i 
varnor ana rauucil, UMT muft aA uncwrtnly, witb
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tffcial pwvifo, thlfc if the conrcil art d 
way d«We their concurrence bimfelf. 
confer no power* on the governor and

rieved tbe Clvil officer. that the convention never ex- 
- ^ ̂  ̂ j^,, ;n after voting. 

. and thofe form, cor-Unguage of the conftitution me I»UBU-K . «..•,..

cured jointly i they tnigbt name the go' 
and tbe councilors individually, and then like other indivi 
duals, they 'would become joint commiffionen; hut they 
muft then aA independently of their conftiruiional authority. 

We .have remarked the great caution and care obfcrrcd 
in the language of the conftitutiom to avoid any inference 
that the governor and council are conftituted into, one board, 

 and to prevent >ui. power, from being Confounded w'uh 
thofe of the council, when he prrlide. over that body a 
Separation, without which, the olijeA and nature of a con 
current act of the governor and council could n«t p»ffibly be 
maintained and preferred He preGde. to be advifed, and 
vbfn comttimtianally and legally abtent, tbeJfrtt namnl of the <.""<~-council, qualified aa governor. preGdc. for the fame pur- The hiftory of law ha. long Once eftabliflvtd that form, 
pole, and with the Came authority, hot his ftyle is freiident are eflential to the prefervation of fubftirtce in government: 
of tbe council ftilL The board of council having decided hence it is that tl»e Lex fttriiamentaria ha. brtrt rece' J " 
on their advice and confent, either by a majirity of their ' part of the common law of the land, 

own vote., or in cafe of divirion, the govern ' ' "' ~~~ " ~ 
autltority in that cale, having decided, i 
conftiiutional advice and car.ttnt thit 
the condition and laws have prefcribrd i 
m» an indifpenfablr requifite, te er.able th* governor <o >u,    ., -------
and without which duly obtained, there I. no doubt but The convention well kirsw*that the right of originating 
that the aA of the governor, in any of thofe cafe., would and ptvpoGng ever had been veiled in the governor] fome 
be unconftitutional, illegal and invalid  But ftill that ad- of them had been councilors, and frveral of th' m, no 

only be one part of an executive .A doubt, were well acquainted with the lorms they knew 
-'-- r—  * -       » "i—rur that the aAs of the council were in rhe fr.

and eoncluCvely nrceflary, in cider to . .. ,  ,
act wtricb tbe canttittttion of Maryland cantenpljj?**'**
quint. More than 10 years ago th;. independent "*'""
propofal in the council wa. agitated in Virginia
time 1t i. «nikiftood that the prelent governorof
made up his mind fully, from the beft infon
tinn he could gain or beftow, and he bat

known to him, he exprefled his amazement. 
all the members oi the council could be aQc>nl4ed' 
occafinn fully 10 explain himfrlf—•• 'That he 'had' 
" of the oflioe under the conftitution of AlarjUnd"^*

fWM,

The forms of execu-

IfjilUrort,
" prefcly contrary to the undoobtetl I'cufc and cl 
" of ihe conftitution, and that he would ixecu. 
14 tutiori a. he had fwcrn to it, or nut at all 
prepared a form at the table, predicated on the

vice and confent can
in thefe cafe, i it ftill remain, for the governor to
and execute i for if it ha. ever been one of thofe fn> cotet
in which he could «X*-fo far a. he voted with tbe council

r.rm of advice and
content, to what waa confidered a. the propofal of tl>e chief 
magi (Irate. Hence it i. that the term, tbe coma'/ to tbe 

-tbe advice ami content of tbe eouneit—«and tbe con-

governor
" letter, he. Sic, Whereupon the council to i 
" do advif* his excellency to notify, fcc. fee "

Thi. form, wa. a loptrd, hiviu^ been aflerited t  . by on 
member pret'eiiL Ai'Hough the governor, as we are inftnv 
ed. had never then feeu the forms of prucredings r» e^. 
cil previous fo the conltitution, yet, on examination, tfc 
which he prepared will be fuund to cornTiKind perfcA, 
Wf/o all tic frrctJentt m&t'bt l> came.-Jton &*,'! bttte^.

and
and tbrre

_, tent bit term out viititott a diriti- 
tan te a drvitioa, if tie coWiMi:*<rl

convention all of which tec*n. are alone 
fuppufed precedent aA of the governor, on which the coun 
cil are called to give, Or not to give, at their discretion, -   .-.. - aA

onanet, i
formularies of executive iioter. 

This extract muit prove, that the pref-nt 
cepted the oihce, ainl baa fince been actuated b7 

~:iple and conviction of mind, <
on the Siifquehaniia appointment originated 

fblemn imprrfio i* of conlhiutional duty, aod "

confent
militia
tuxial
have i..—,. —— . .-

So far we have proceeded in explaining what we confider 
as the nbrtance of the conftitution, and it now remain, to 
<• eak of thofe form* that are eflential for the prefervrng 
and earning that fnbflance into effeA. On the threfhold of 
thi. inquiry, we have immediately opened to our view, how
thefe mif*pp'«h<nl"lon§ "»*' firft »"««" nnw *" lner« 
abufel love crept in and how fome able and toaett men 
have KradualU been led into a difference of opinion, and to 
imbibe prtjmlices that it is diScult to erad.cafe. Still we 
hone and believe that what we ftiall now fay on tht. fubjeA, 
muft ptovc entirely fatisfaAory to every bonett and rr.telU- 
•ent man. however deep rooteiihii prrjiklice. may have been. 

We moft prcmif*. that tbe ftrcngcft mind that ha. ever 
arolied it. u Twer* to the f»iei>ce of government, has never 
>« attempted to define hy analyfis. wbat tie. ftriAly legilla- 
tive executive aud judiciary p»wer»; fejiarating by line. 
the department. diftinAly from each other: the rcafoning 
faculty li-ems to recoil from the tenfion neceff^ry lo divide 
them, by the application of firft principle, to thai infinite 
mart and endlefi variety of human a/tion, wbich reflcAion 
furrffts and hiftory teachea. Tl.U indeed is the great deG- 
dertium in politics; which, like longitude in navigation, 
when once dilcovered and f-ttled, will enable thofe at the 
helm to fteer clear cf moft of the rock, and quickfand* on 
whkh the beft hopes of mankind have been hitherto loft. 
Even thofe enlightened flatefmen who have devifed confti- 
totions or frfleins of organic law., have been forced to con- 
tent thernfelv«a whh lome general and vague outline. ; for 
all attempt, hitherto to trace, by detail, have only ended in 
perplexity and confufion,

Striflly f peaking, there are but two diftinA branch*, of 
government, «be k-giflative and executive ; founded on the 
compound nature ol man, who is a thinking as well a« an 
aAing being t but who ha. no other diftinA quality to ferve ">"" V' 
as the ban. of that intermediate power, termed tlie Judicia- body, bu 
tv which hat therefore been generally conGdered u more ntn, W

cuiive power i and finally, as a governor of Virginia of 
and found judgment obferved, more than 

reduce

tv. ^»h
tiroperly a hranch  ( the executive but thoCs power, can 
no mote be enirrely feparaied in government, than th« aua- 
liiie. on which they .re founded can be in the individual 
nran ; every aA of government, therefore, whether termed 
Irniflative, executive or Jodlciary. cimfirl. neccOVily of 
two pan., tbe me Ir^iilative or deliberative, and tbe other 
wortrw or minintrial, and il can wily be pro|>crly referred 
to the one or the other department, a. the dutie. of deli 
berating'or aAing frrfondtrate ; we believe that the Creator 

' never intended man, m any frtaalion, to become a machine. 
and we believe *nd hope, that hi. omnipotence hai fecured 
hi. intention, from laAiog violmion.' Man muft and will 
thinV. and in fome meaiur* uf« hi. reafoning faculties In

  lodging for himfell, even when compelled to aA by tbe iron
  fcr*"* of power, and in fpiie of the guillotine, the wheel, or 

Ihehedof ProcnBea.
When the convention of Mar) land, therefore declared 

that the overnor flu.uld «/<** direA the land and naval

it would eventually reduce the governor 
to a cypher, even admitting hi. right, which wa. never 
then queftioned, o» rejef ing'that advice, and refufing to 
aA by it. In faA. it would deftroy the eotiftirntlon, and 
therefore the convention have wifely guarded againft it, by 
the expreCon* and term, they have Died, and by continuing 
the governor the fole executive agent.

We have already obferved, that when a power is ton- 
ferred to do an aA, thr grant neceflarily includes alt the 
meana, without which that aA cannot be effeAed If the 
governor is dircAed to do an ai with the advice and con- 
lent of other., the refpotifiSilitx, in the firft roftance. ne- 
cefiaiilv attache.  » him i he muft (hew that he propofed to 
do the thing i and he mnft alf» Qicw diftinMy. how and 
what it wa. he propofed to do, In order to jultify himfelf, 
if the thing has not been done at all, or imuruperfy done i 
and, in order to fix the refponfibility oa other., who have 
unreafonalUy withheld their advice and confent.

Thi. i. the rational theory of the conftitution, founded 
on all preceding praAice ; but the conftiiutional point may 
be at once reduced to thi. : prvpotal or nomination is either 
an incidental power to the principal power of appointing or 
performing any other executive aA, or a Kparatc ptner i if 
incidental, it ii vefteU in the governor, on whom the princi 
pal power i. conferred i if tefvate, it i. to be exercifed by 
him atone, a. one of all other the executive power, con- 
ferred on him alone, where the concurrence of council U not 
required by the law. of the ftate. Se&. 33.

Tbittukrigbt of frcfotd exiftlng in the governor under 
the law. of 1774, a. will apptar fr«.m .11 tbe executive re 
cord, prior to ihe convention, aod not repcakd by that 
' ' but confirmed by a general gr»nl, and indicated by 

a^her cxprelSon of t.«e mftrument, it cad mutt be ibt 
contfihition of Marji.B*i at tint may. Thi. ri^ht at once 
folve. all the difficult'.es raifrd by the Friend to Candour and 
the council, and will explain every oujrAirm tlut can be 
railed, or feemmg incondliency thai can be dilcovered, by 
the ingenuity of man ; the conuroAion tliercfore of the Ci 
vil Officer bear. thi. indelible cboracterutic of truth, that 
It will fuit every cafe that can occur, or can be imagined I 
wbich the Almighty ha. beneficently denirJ to ibefabrica- 
tiant of deception and art, however coufumma'e

l*rior to an examination of the drciOon of ̂ ihe fupreme 
coun of the United State., it had been ihe opinion of the 
Civil Officer, that wben thr governor had |>ruu«>led. and 
the council had given their advice and content, tbcie wa.

grofily viola'eJ with reganl t> i 
diviilnals, and where hi. own conftitutional powers' < 
him to confirm their aA.. Let the Council, or the Ptajj 
Candour, explain and joftify thtir principles 
Cttency.

Witli their mmarks we fluul now conclude < 
obfervatinim on the conftitution, (rcfbrving omfrlvn"l.| 
 ext lor ihe illuflraiions and fact* of the Friend' to ( 
dour.) by lining that as tbe conftitution prxrAs rW p 
era of the governor, and fecures to him the 
deli'jeratr c-.wtcvrrtnct in thole aA. which require the 
and cmifera ot' cov.icil i we hope tba. tii« \jtfent __ 
not only undcrftand. hi: duly, but will hare energy < 
tn execute it i aud that he will not be uetttrcd from i 
hi. ftgnature to any commitSon which' hi. con relent* i 
prove., by the menaces of a frail nil •• and ike CMad.ll 
i. prci'umcd, will tak* good care that they do DM f 

thcmfclv*. to vncivtf. .01 n, by way ol cauii 
by their ofurpatiou of power and i

out of the
A CIVIL OrricER or MAITLIKA.

(To 6e continued.)

BOSTON, May 3.
RUMOUR,

With her hundred tqnguea hai been very 
out, for a few dayi pa.ft on the fubjedt of a wul 
Europe.

On Saturday, (he* announced in the Ceotincl, I 
war had been declared. Thu important newt 
brought by the arrival of tbe Ihip Volunteer, upcal 
Bofworth, at Portfmouth from Liverpool, mhortpoi'l 
ed, that " on the 23d March, in the river, he t 
boarded by a lieutenant of a man of war, "So 
formed him that the declaration of war againft Frun| 
had that day been received in Liverpool from tht I 
mirahy.

Thi. intelligence, from the previous r.court i 
holYile preparation., created belief, and 
confiderable influence on our markets, while it^'l 
but on Saturday noon the Diana, capt. WilCooi 
at this port from Liverpool, which place he left 4 «j 
5 day. after the Volunteer, and brings a

, . . ... « n f .1. .k.> 
e counc ie r a . on of the intelligence of capt. Bofworth, Out

then 'completed that concurrence required by tbe conftttuti- had been actually declared. _ju. 
on, and that tMcre rernainril no otlirr difrretion with the The verbal information of captain WilT^n, »nalrt>

tert rece i¥CJ by him to the 27th March, ftau-1 
.^ . . f ^ j ;ded ,  lhee,f

the Britilh admininntioo ;

,
governor than what naturally attache, to every minifterial 
duty; he ftilll,elw>e. that iWh wu. the idea of the con- 
v«,,,o». «ou«ied on former _P«.dem> , fo, « could rarely

fliould be a man capable oi deli'.eraiion i and that he lluuU 
deliberate before re aAed. When it declared that he fhouM. 
fviitb ite mdmet and content nf council,^ appoint officers, 
emt>cdy the nvliiia, kc it mull have allo intended, that h« 
flioukl not only dtlihtrate himlclf. but confult and deliberate 
with cubcn, and take the ad^it* and content of thofe wlio 
the coiiftiiulit'n d«l»red th»uld be tbe eouncil to tbe ftnernor 
for thefe fyecial jrtirpoU.. . If rheir concurrence in I'urh

  cafe* rannt* he ubtaincd, hi. o'wn deliberate judgment yrill
 ot autborifr him to aA i bat if it i. obtained, then re 
mains that rarcutive power »ith whkh the council have 
nothing to dn '>« is then to aA, and i. full the fule cxecu 
tive agent, for luch tbe corftitution, by it. expref. words 
eotiBilute. him in every aA, whether to be performed with

. «r withput tbe adrift amd etmtent of council.
In purfuing and eltaMilliing their principle!, we'muft re 

peat, i bat ttie council ara txprrtily conttitiited a K.-ard of 
thernfelve.. lopwfeive the fyttem. Ucrecy and prumptl- 
tude, of the executive chiraAer, the governor ptefides to 
b* adriteJ. and confer, perfonatly, in order to deliberate 
and difcufs the fpecial meafures fubmitrad b) tlie confti'iuii- 
«n for their concurrence I but to render the advice and con- 
feul ol. the board a (eparate and 4ittinA aA, which i. eflVu. 
tial to*U« nature of a concurrent aA, (a word of the con- 
ftttution which th» Trisnd to Caudowr cautionlry avoiil. ex- 
Blaininr of comtnentinf on,) the governor is not allowed 
i. iiftrrfrra. unkf. they cannot agroi, then, and then onlv.

ownpropoC.il but the opinion of the court, that tbe aA of determined nn, other, are of opinion, that
the executive officer i. only complete when be ha. done tl« fangementi will ultimately rttult in effeftingi
UftaA required of him by the conftitution. which in makinr |ioiw jompij^vce w j tn the 'trtic»e» of the tmty
an apvoiatmem i. th* fignature of the committnn, muft , r . 1-1.1 ),.,k»rtn beenh.ve conclulive weight : foiif the governor, or oil*r chief tw"n thf lw <> P" 1™' which have hitherto tart
maBiHrate. on bcarmg th« reaf.ns cf his conftitutional layed and left open for alterations. AI. inteiu,
advifrr. for rtfufing tbeir confent. thai) be fatiafied irat bis however, that ha* been received here I*""
pronofal was wrong t he ought, and it will be abfolutely ne- aod Bngland indicate fymptom* of ac\Ull hoftjntj
celfarv for him, to alter his propofal; it therefore lecm. ^^ ^ ̂ ^
equally proper, that if e«liberalion IhuuU have fufcgrrUd ' >J R W YORK May 3.
confideraili.il. to himfelf that produc* a ctvange of opmion, K «. vT   I i\ t 
he fhoolJ ue at liberty to alter hi. propufiiion, or finally re.

N E W • Y O R K, ... , .
We lay 'before the readen of the Mercantile W- 1ne inoviu ue ai uucny tu uicr ni. pnipuuuun, »r miauj r«- T* c tmj w«*v»iv »M«. «^««*..- ^-- .- - , .

tive agent, for luch tbe corftiiution, by it. expref. words, fui'tf t» execute it. when it had become contrary to hi. vcrtifer this morning later European ii)tellig«*eU)»l 
   -"  - -->-----«  --  ...!.t judgrrwnt j although hi. conllitaiional advifer. had k!\u,-"»     * -•   J :- »  :-- I

concurred with his firft propofal: this wa. precifely
WafhinK- 

he afierwi

,. inttrfere, unkf. they ._ _
he .decide, by a VOV that which i. conftiiulronally intended
a. n aa of the council, and for the evidenf reafon. already

ton, and propofed to the fenaie. aqd w 
hefitated lo long to 
to hy the feaate.

Doubtlef. there have been wife and honed men who have 
held tbe opinion and aAed under it, that thecoancitbeing *u- 
thorifrd to give advice were not limaud to the propofal of 
the governor, and they have argued, that odwer ant cor.temt 
fliould be conftrued atrvce urcontent, the conjonAive ami be. 
Ing frequently canftrued a. a diwjunAive t tUey have not fulfi- 
ciently refleAed1 that thi. i. never done bin in order to make

i wct-u WVIIM^ received in America. »»-a.i 
The, fliip Cotton Planter, Jefleric*. »™^1|lff,^[j 

ing witliin the Hook, in Sr djy»caie of the Brilifh treaty urgbtiated by jircfuVent
o the fenaie, aqd wnith he »iu:rw»ru» •••», -•-••••• —- -----, .
ratify, although advifed and confeuted She lr.fl Liverpool on the 2«th Marcn, a

-. tain hit obligingly favoured «" w_ith the

fenCe of a claufc, whereai th.i« «• femfe without i and they 
have certainly not fu/Bcientry examiued the former law. an«l 
tullom in this refpeA, on whidi the conAitutton was found 
ed ;' tbe whole theory, vnreftoiis and biigiuf* of the o*n-

_ _ _ ,t» «,f getrtlen»«» arifit -<hat as hi. voting itiiotton throughout, ana fuch obfervaiioiu a. have btcn 
>««lh^pO»8bJ*occarlfmnccellari^ impiioa that be (hill van. off*red by the Civil Officer, together with rhe ernb»rraif- 

otber, whcttk«v hi. power, m luch cafe, are not menu that would McedarUy occur In the executi-m But

he brought—the London Courier of the 
. The extraft* which follow, cornp-'— 
it contain, of a pgJitictl irature in 
can have any intcrefi i—

, L 0 N D oU, March US.

«l morninjf from tbet*1

had fn 
of

that the diffcicncei wh
ettiw hi. po»«r. m lucn caie. are »oc menu that wouia Mceaamy occur in UM executt m  But _ . .. p . 

and whether he doe. not bccoO* oo>y ftiU k w»ukl «nl« M»cVr .he contWHon of the fupreme *Sul)Umr Porte and I 
   «»« *f «fc* cowtH on *ofe occafion*. court, which rftabWhe. a dejilierativ. right in the chief fatiilaOorily arrange* tnrougnon *ofe occafion*. 

tkir advfce aW confcftt-io aA a* they <iu*Ai It
court, which rftabWhe. a dejilierativ. 
magiftratei after th« adviw and

n 
men evidently uwjclky » ambuffiitjor. v '



• I

I

Oar preparations hate produced the/effcct of flop. They write fcrom Tonlon, that the frigatts Rnine
the failing of the Louifiana expedition, and of 

thenDutch fquadron, under vice-admiral Hartfinck. On 
Friday laft> a courier arrived at the French ambaffa- 
dorfs at the Hague, with orden that the fquadron 
for Louifiana, fhould remain in port, and that the 
troops lhou(d b« cantoned «t Helvoet till further or 
ders. The expedition was to have failed to-day.

Vice.admiral Hartfinck's fquadron was to have 
failed at the fame lime for the Mediterranean to re 
lieve admiral De Winter, But the Dutch .govern 
ment wifh to wait the iffue of the negotiations be- 
neen this country and France.

The Dutch funds continue falling. 
- Admiral lord Gardner arrived at Portfmouth yef>- 
terday, and U to lioift his flag to-day on board the

Admiral lord 
Plymouth in 
fh.ps. A great

Keith is very actively employed at 
the fitting out of the 
pri ue- feamen have en-number 

tered within thefc few ,
It has been rumoured that in confluence of the 

£rft conful's behaviour to lord W^itworth, at the 
iudience on Sunday Tc'nnight, his lordlhip has inti 
mated to the miuiftur for foreign affair* that he lhall 
not attend the confular levees, without a proper ex- 
pUnation of the events ofthat^day. His lordfhip

arrfCorneille were rnreadlftefs'lo crtife before Al 
giers, to prevent the pirates of that people from in 
juring commerce. Thes frigate Minion U preparing 
tor the lame deRination. We are informed that the 
aey has given two months to the agcftt of the repub 
lic to leave his territories. We art ignorant of,tlie 
motives of this infult.

They write from BreTr, that oft the 6th infant, the 
expedition for India failed with a favourable wind.

., March 13.
The decree of the 9th, which prohibits the expor- 

ta'ion of money, b extended to all articles of gold 
,.and filven •

The (hip Dame Anne, bound from Bourdeaux" to 
Louifiana, with 17 paffeflgets, has Wen forced by a 
ftorm to return ,to port to repair her damages.

PHILADELPHIA, Mays. 
A confiderable ferment was excited in the com» 

mercial world yeftcrdayj ,by the arrival of an exprcfs 
announcing the actual declaration of war between 
England and France. The mail of this morning, 
however, has diffipated'the illufion. There is now 
no doubt, but^that the cxprels was tne ftiatagem of 
fomt fpeculativt adventurer. By the accounts, of 
this, day U appear^ that as late as the 36th o.f

THE fubfcriber rttbrnjrhjs'fiftcere thank* .to htt 
friends and ctiftomers for the liberal and gehe- 

rows fuppott he has hitherto experienced, and begs 
leave to inform them, that he has opened XU STORE 
and PORTER CELLAR, in the fi.ufe lately occO* 
pied by THOMAS, ROOEBS, Efq; oppofite the fouth 
<omer of the epifcopal church, where he hopes, b? 
the goodnefs of his liquors, kc. and defire to pleafe* 
to merit a further continuance of their favours, whic1\ 
will be gratefully received by their moft obedient and 
very humble fervantt

Annapolis, May 11,1 803

I» CHANCEftV, May 5, 1803. 
Mar, Pt»ffrt Administratrix 'of focfiarit'

-^ ' I ^H •
JL the 

trails of

aft* with proper fpirir.—An infolt to our ambaffador March, nothing defertninate, ai to peace or war, had
— . _ « _ r» « . • n. ___..• - _ -_ J _ — _ -- _ I _ ___ A . .. _ /*-_ '___!• ' • 1 •« s> •.. .ii an infult to the Britifh nation, and an ample apo 

logy ought to be demanded fur it.
A cabinet council fat feveral hours yefterday upon 

the difpatches received from France.
By letters from Francfort of the 10th of March, 

we are informed, fays the Paris papers, which we re 
ceived yefterday, that the Englifh merchants in Ger 
many aifcover the otmoft jealoufy and uneafmefs in 
regard to the endeavours of the French to revive 
their trade with that country. They view with in- 
4i<rnatioi the new trading eftablifhments in different 
ports. They blame Prance for the care with which

tranfpired in London. Warlike preparations conti 
nued throughout England. Couriers upon couriers 
were interchanged between the courts of London and 
Paris^ but the afpect 6f their contents remained a 
profound niyftery to the public. It is more than pro 
bable that this indicifivc ftate of things will continue 
for fome time longer. What may be the iffue it is 
hazardous to conjecture.

May 6.
On a perufal of our papers received yefterday by 

the mail, we do not find there is any arrivals, by 
which accounts, later than the 23d of March, could> . • ._ r _ _. . _*Spain now endearours to protect her manufactures, ' be received frofe,£ngland; we have therefore, good

by prohibiting the exportation of Span ifh wool, reafon to believe the ftory of the declaration of war
 M. f _ ._ !.1_ K 1I fel%A a^B^llMjv^ **C FV.M )if>mM* ^n«*«* ^KM i-vr» t I%A O ( *l» ~.C ll_^_l> ^..l_llll_.J *_ ^..^ l_ *1 *_ _.*^1_They fee, with all the feelings of malicious envy, the 
vigorous raeafures taken on the Scheld and Rhine to 
prevent the importation of Englifh manufactures; the 
encouragement given to thofe who attempt a fmug- 
irliag trade into England, and that declaration of 
Cherourg to b* a free port for liqilors and brandy, 
which U likely to produce a large exportation of thefe 
articles to the oppoftte coafts of England and Ireland. 
The efUblifhment, too', of chambers, and of a general 
counciUot commerce in Prance, has given much fond 
for Englifh envy. . They are ftill in alarm iu regard 
tr, colonel Sebaftiani ; and they talk of the cefflnn of 
the port of Tetuan and of the fortifications of Tour- 
nehoot, at the mouth of -the Scheld, to France. 
They will fnppofe, that a fquadron of two fhips of 
war, and feveral tranfports, has failed to take pofTcf- 
don of Macao, ceded by France to Portugal. .

There is faid to be flow a very frequent cor- 
reCpoodence between Berlin and Pari:, relating to an 
approaching interview between the king of Pruflia 
and the irft conful, when the latter vifits Bel 
gium. '

We extract the following articles from a Rotter- 
dara paper of the 1 9th inftant.

'.' The grand queftion of peace or war is fufpended 
on the will of Buonaparte. There is no abfolute 
hoflility pre-determined by the Englifh miniftry ; the 
limits of conceffion, on their part,'are chalked out; 
ind as France may approach that point without in- 
jury to her fafety or her honour, it is hoped (he will 
weigh the cnnfequences, and fuffer the fcale to pre 
ponderate on the fide of humanity, and of regard for 

1 the dearelt interefts of this country, which are im 
mediately at flake, thus convincing us of the im 
portance of hrr amity."

When the dates of the affair at the Cape of Good 
Hope are examined, it would appear that the prefent 
preparations for war have not been too precipitate. 
From the time the difpatches were fent out to forbid 
the fiirrender, we may reckon on five months dif 
ference with the F re nob government about fomething 
or other, independent of Malta, which appears a 
more recent csufe of difpute. ^

Great exertions are made at Vienna, to improve 
the commercial ftate of the town and port .of Tricfte. 

It is to be referred to the diet of the empire to 
provide to Bavaria an indemnity 'for Eichftadt.

The duke of Mode n a ret'ufes to relinquifh his 
former rights, till the countries of Ortenau and^Cri- 
|»u, Dull be without dintunition, put into bis «ivil 
snd military pofTcluon. , ,

Like maiiir, like Ufa, Tvilleyrand as well as his 
t»»ereign, can he ihfnlent to the minifters of thofe 

degraded hy their French connexion, or weak- 
by French, intrigues ; but he1 was far from ap.Itnd

proving of tlte violence offered towards th« reprefen 
fctive of the king of the firft nation upon ear* ; bo, 
therefore, with all humility, entreated his twJRer to 
lake it upF His maxim is, that until France has a 
*vy equa) to that of Britain, the chief eonful muft 
nuk ait nretenfinns to be the modern Alexander, and 
^»tent himfclf, with rcfpcct to England, to ac"l a Is! 

uippc. His advice, hoyever, was fo ill received, 
tH»t he give in his refignation, ami for 3.4 hours rit- 
oour appointed him dittirrnt fucceffnrs, fneh as Se- 
8«, Otu>, Calliard, Jcc. but wh»« the public were 
wos bufy, Buonaparte invited Talleyrand to dine 

1 him in private, wid after fome explanation, re- 
liis niiniftrri»l port-feuille, and he is, at 

>'Jhf irft favourite of the firft conful.

on the 25th of March, pubhlhed in our lalt, is with 
out foundation.

ALEXANDRIA; May 5.
Yefterday exhibited a pleafing fpectacle to the en- 

terpriling citiiens of Alexandria, the wind which had 
blew for fevr.ral days from the north-weft, fluffed to 
the fouthward and eaftward and wafted into our port 
upwards of twenty fail «f veffcls, moft of them from 
Europe and the Weft-Indies.

BALTIMORE, May ».
A letter from Belfast, dated March 22, tajtt 

M We have the pleafure to inform you, that flaxfeed 
has improved very much, and likely to continue fo* 
—We, a day or two ago, fold SO hhds. at 61. and 
this day refufed the fame price for 100—Cotton-wool 
is felling far below firft coft. The beft bowed Geor 
gia brings no more than 13d. at Liverpool.

A fmall fquadron of fhips of war from Portfmouth, 
have arrived at Cork, where there was a hot prefs for 
feamen. Some hundreds have been preffed in Dublin, 
a number of them from veffels outward bound—they 
were put oifboard the receiving fhips at Ringfend."

[JV. York paper."]

Mr. D U P O R T,
ProfefTor of Dancing.

MR. DUPORT prefents his refpectfnt compli. 
ments to the ladies and gentlemen of Anna 

polis, begs, leave to inform them that his BALL is 
fixed for Tuefday evening 17th inft. at the affcmbly 
room.

The lull will open at T o'clock precifely by a 
plain Englifh minuet. Tickets, price one dollar, to be 
had at the printing-office and at Mr. Ca ton's. 

May 11, 1803. / X>

NOTICE,
Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of Charles 

county, will be SOLD, on Wednefday the firft 
day of June next, at the late dwelling of WIL- 
IIAM KIRKPATBICK, near Alien's Frefh, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day,

LL the perfonal property belonging to the de 
ceafed, confining of a leafc for thirty acres of 

land, for the term of feventy years, horfes, cattle,' 
fhcep, hogs, ft fet of joiner's tools, ^iree null (tones, 
plantation utenfils, and a number of other articles 
too tedious to mention. Twelve months credit will 
be given on all (urns above twenty dollars, the pur-. 
chafer giVing bond, with approved fecurity. /

PHILIP MAKSHALF 
Charles county, May I, 1803,

Rtbetcat Elizabeth) and Richard WilHamt)
ifl(K ^fNJr and Elicaotth his vife." 

. <%kct of rXe bill is to obtain a decree for 
the tale of the in let-eft of the defendants in two 

land in. Prince-George's county, caUecT 
BEAVKK DAM NECK, and part of PAHCEL EN 
LARGED, for the payment of the debts of RichaVd 
Williams, deceafed, which from him descended to 
the defendants. his heirs; the bill ftatea that*he de 
fendants have removed out of the ftate of Maryland; 
it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the com 
plainant, by ^caufing a copy of this order to be in- 
ferted three timts in die Maryland Gazette before the 
tenth day of June next, give notice to the defendants 
to appear heVe-ih perfnn, or by a foliciur, on or be* 
fore the fecflilt Tuefday of October n<xt, to1h«W 
caule, if any they have, wherefore a decree, fboulo: 
not paft as prayed. ujj.4 J / ' ' 

True copy, Jt!y&^>*y^*v 
Teft> SAMUEL HMlVEY/HOWARD, 

/ Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, May 6, 1803. 
Robert SctvalL,

Charlet Srwoll, Nicholas Scwail, klcmor Py , Th* 
mat Ragiion, and his wife Alice, Lepoi* 

Tanej, Charlet Henry Tanej, Celitti* 
( and Eliza Mce Taney.

T HE object of the bill fed in this caufe is to 
obtain a conveyance for\ tract of land, called 

MATTAPONET SEWALI., and other, lands thereto 
adjoining, which Henry Sewall, anceftor of the de* 
fendants, now deceafed, contracted for with the Com» 
plairtant, by his contract in writing, dated on th»< 
17th d,ay of OAob^r, 1601; the bill ftates that 
Lewis Taney, one of the defendants, refides out of 
the ftate of Maryland; it is thereupon, on the mo» 
tion of the complainsnt, ordered and adjudged, that 
he caufe a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gaiette once in each of three fuueflive 
weeks before the Id day of June next, to tha intent 
that the abfent defendant may have notice of the 
prefent application, and of the fubftance and object 
of the bill filed in this caufe, and may be warned to 
appear b this Court in perfon, or by 'a folicitor, on 
or before the, 1ft TueCday of October next, to (hew 
caufe, if any he hath, why a decree fhould not pad ' 
a, prayed. ^ tS/j'/^fc

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
/ ( Reg. Cur. Can.

. N O T 1 C E^ '
To the public of Maryland.

THERE will be a petition preferred to the next 
general afTembly of this ftate for a law ts> pals 

for a road to be laid off from a landing on the north 
fide of Severn river, commonly called and known by 
the name of Jimrta's HOLE, along through the 
neighboufhoocf by the widow Mary Johnfbn's, and 
from there the moft convenient rout to a landing 
known by the name of ASBPAW'S LANDINC* on thej 
eaft fide of a fork of Curtis's creek, railed MABLIT 
CaEEK, and for to make tli* aforelaid laodiom nub. lie. ' ^^ *

In CHANCERY, May 10, 1 109.

THOMAS L. SOTHORON, an infolvcnt debtor, 
of Charles county, entitled to the benefit of 

act of the general aflembly for the relief of 
being this'dUy, by

l»
* F A R I 

• wAtlwi the
S, March II.

e FraUrnKe; bound from 
t« Franco, has foancUred at Tea.

EDUCATIO
THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the citizens 

of Annapolis, and the public generally, tbat 
on' Monday the 14th inft. be propoles to open an 
ACADEMY itr a large and fpacious room of the 
houfc be now occupies, oppofite the fouth corner of 
the epifcopal ehuoch, for the fo|e purpofe of teaching 
young ladies orthography, Englifh grammar, writing,, 
arithmetic, geography, fee. allo drawing and French, 
if required ; he hopes the utility of this InfHtutioo 
will be more fatisfactorily evinced by the improve 
ment of his pupils in literature, as well as soorality, 
than pompous profeilions, which is the fincere wifh of 
the public's moft devoted, and. very humble fenrant. 

. / . . ' HUGH MAOUlRfc.
N. B. For terms, fee. apply as above.
AnuapoUt, Uay II, 1809.

the laft
fundry infulvent debtors, being this'dUy, by tha 
fhcriff of faid county, brought before the chancellor, 
ink confluence of an order this day paffed, and 
having, before the chancellor, taken the oath by the 
faid aA prefcribed for deliveriag up his property, Ice.' 
it it thereupon ordered, that the faid Thomas L. So. 
thoron appear before the chancellor, in the chancery- 
office at 10 o'clock,_on fhe third day of September 
next, for the purpofe »f stifwering fuel) interrogato 
ries at his creditors, or any of them, (hall then and 
thsre propofe to him, ana that the faid Thonus L. 
Sothoron fliall give notice of the faid time ana plac* 
for his anlwv'mg aforefkid, and for their appearing,, 
to jpropDfe interrogatories, and for reeonimeriding a' 
trufteo for their benefit, by caufing a copy of this 
order to bo inferted at leaft three weeks fuccefTiv^ly^ 
before the third d«y of June next, Jn the Mary Una 
Gaaeue. A/l^ ///i 

Tr*e copy, ,J * '// ) 
TtA. SAMUEL HARVEY ftfOWARD, 

Reg. Cnr. Can.

for more new dffaertifcmcnt* M tbe
W ^^j. , . • t ~

i r- ii i -Iir' •.\.f ,3i.h^U^m^'
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I c E.
HAT the fdbfcriber, of Charles county, in tl.e 
State of Maryland,, bath ohtaintd from, the 

orphans court of faid county, letters of adainiftrrtum 
on the eftatc of RICHARD ROBY, late of Charles 
county, leafed. All perfoni having claims againft 
f»id eftate are hereby requcfted to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, on or before 
the fourth day of July next, or they may otfcerwife 
by law be excluded Irom all benefit of faud eftate. 
Given under ray b'aiufcdiis 4tl» day of January, 1803.

/ f y/b ANN ROBY, Executrix. 
• • ff "* ...——- . - • ••'••- i •*— • •
.NOTICE.

ALL perfons Having claims againft the eftate of 
THOMAS POWER, late of Saint-Mary'* 

cgunty, deceafed, are hereby requefted to apply on or 
before the 1ft day of Auguft next, and receive their 
fccond andlaft dmdend. Given under my byd, this 
7th day of May, 1803. /_/•* J/lb

JOSIAH B. GRINDAlC, Adj<»niKrator.

Will be SOLD, at private SALE,

THE whole or any part of that valuable planta 
tion, on the north f.de of Severn river, now 

occupied by Mr. John M'Cubbin ; nothing need be 
faid as to the foil and other advantages, Zee. of thi* 
place, as it is well known to be one of the richeft and 
bed farms in this (late. As 1 (hall be in or near An- 
hapolis for two or three .weeks, any application by 
letter, or otherwife, will be attended to. 
1 ' • JOHN HESSELIUS.

Afril5J9, 1803. Q

In CHANCERY, April 20,- VIOl* 
Wells,   t .

W» - i>

Thomas Rogan, and Grace hjs mife, WilKam WeOt^
and Cassandra his wife, Robert JBodkin, and

Sarah his wife, Samuel APKitf,
and Esther his wife.

objeft of the bill is to obtain a decree for 
the recording a deed of mortgage from Jphn

In COUNCIL, AXKAPOLIS, April 1» i^ 
ORDERED, That the'aa to. alter thw

knKfli- ft irk .nftrfc* f\f wh* **k«fV.*_«.T _. .5^ *fll

and Sarah Cooke, of Harford county, to the com paper, .at Eafton ; the

aboliib, iuch 'ptm of the eonftitotiou 
.gorermnttnt M relate* to th* eftablifton. , 
.court andjourt of-appeals, be puhlifhcd ont«,, 
week, for the fpacfof three momh» fvicwffivy." 
the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis \ the " 
American, the Telegraphe, the Federal 
Baltimore ; the National Intelligencer •

ri . i »-* i.t ..'

plainant, for one hundred acres of land, part of two 
trafts of land, the one cafled MAIDEN'S MOUNT, town* 
the other PARADISE; the bill ftates, that John 
Cooke, one of the bargainers, has departed this life, 
and the cither defendants are h'u heirs at law ; it is

.-town, and
Advocate,

r.d Mr. Grieve*-, paper,, »t HTgirV 
By order, . , 6 *

i<INIAN P1NKNEY, Clerk, ,-j

An ACT to alter, change and abolish, svch part, j
thereupon, on motion of tbe complainant, orderedj »A* constitution and .firm of government a rZ' 
that he canfe a copy of this order to be inferud thre* late to the eHabltMtng a general court and catrt*, 
wc^ks fuccefllvely, before .the 30th day of May next, appeals. .... .
in the Maryland Gazette, to the intent, that the dc* 
fendants, and all perfons claiming under the faid John 
Cooke, or conceiving themfelves intercfted, may have 
notice of the complainant's application to this «ourt t 
and of the fubftancc and objeA of his bill, fend may 
be warned to appear here in perfon, or by a folicitor, 

or before the' firft Tuefday in O&ober next, -toon
fhew caufe
prayed.

Teft.

wherefore a decree (hould *not pafi

True copy,
SAMUEL HARVE1 

Reg. Cur. Can.
£E&OWARD.

Tothe Voters »f Annt^Vrundel county 
0? Annap«lis. *

and the

COMING forward as"a'«andidate for the office 
of Iheriff of Aune-Arundel county, with re- 

fpcctful deference I offer rnyfclf to fill the ifhporUnt 
ftation, and folicit their fuffrages, at tl.e eufuuig ekc- 
tion, inxniy favour; ftiould my wifbes in this inftance 
be realised, I lincercly prornife a ftrict attention to 

'impartiality, legality, and afliduity, and the public 
(hall find in my attention to the difcharge of the du 
ties of the office a grateful return for tbe confidence
they may repofc in me,

And remain their obedient-fervant,
A ISAAC DORSEY.

THIS is to give notice, that tlw fubfcriber hath 
taken out letters of adminiftration on the eftate 

of JOHN DENT, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
«decealed, therefore all perfons who have claims agaittft 

the Aid deceafed are requefted to bring in the fame, 
proved according to law, and all thofe who are in 
any manner indeb^l to tbe eftate are requefted to 
make payment, to

. * ELEANOR DENT, Adminiftratri*. 
April 37, 1805. O

k * f *

N OTICE, That the ComniuTioners oi the Tax 
for Anne-Arundcl county, will meet \t the 

city of Annapolis, on the third Monday in May next, 
and .will fit from day u day for twenty days, to hear 
appeals, and make transfers of property, and that al! 
perfons intercfted in the late (ales of rral property 
where no pcrfonal property could be found to pay the 
taxes due-thcron, are. then and there requeftcd to at 
tend.

April 31, 1803.

iff if s;
*»['(* ;.;.c

ii'v1!']

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of-
fice, Annapolis, March 31, 1803. ' * 

T UCY ADD I SON, Belle-Vue; Airthony Ad- 
1 A difon, Annapolis.

Arthur Bryan, George Bevans, Dennis H. Bat tie, 
Nathaniel Burwelt, Annapolis.
John Callaban ^3), WHiam Caton C9)» Annapo- 

liC; Maria Cluincy, Lord's Manor; John Lane 
Clirw, Anne-Arundel county.

Fra=ci* Digges, Annapolis. \ 
Tofeph Evans, Annapolis.
John E. Ford, care of Thos. Buchanan, Anna 

polis; Richard Fruiklin, near Herring Creek church. 
John Gwinn, Annapolis.
Samuel Harvey Howard, Mr. Howard, (heriff (3), 

Annapolis ; Dr. John Harrifon, -Weft river.
Thomas Liiithicum, near Annapoln; Alexander 

Leitch, Weft river.
Nich. Z. M'Cubbin, Daniel Mandell, Gabriel 

Murdoch, care of J. Weft, AnnapoUv. 
Thomas ^orman, Weft river. 
P. H. O'Reilly, Rd. Owing, Annapolis. . 
Thomas Pownall, Saml. Peaco, Annapolis; Wil 

liam Pool, Anne-Arundel county.
James Ray, AonapoUfi Hichard Richardfon, 

Weft river. ' v
Sheriff of Anne-Arandel county (3), Philip Steuart, 

Benedic\ Struart, Caleb Sapington, Fanny Shorter, 
Annapolis; Larkin Shipley, Auguftine Sewell, Auoe- 
Aruncel county.

Jane Troy, Annapolis; Dr. Jane* Tongue (3). 
new AnnapoKs. . ' N *-

Jof. Watkins; care of Wm. Alexander1, George 
Wells, John Wims, Solomon Wallace, care of 
Smith Price, Annapolis; Atel Warfidd, Anne- 
Arundcl county.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
k . None 6f tbe above letters wijl be delivered with- 

put the. money.

NOTICE,
To the Public of Maryland*

THERE will be a petition preferred to the next 
general affenbly of. this fiate, for a law- to 

pafs for a road to be hid off from a large white oak 
tree, on the foirth fide of the main road leading from 
the city of Annapolis round tlie head of the Severn 
river to the city of Baltimore, (binding at the lower 
end of Ricbtrd Dorfey'*, (of Caleb) Une or planta 
tion, next adjoining to a plantation belonging to 
Charles Carrol), of Carrollton, Efq; along up through 
the neighbourhood on the north tide of South river, 
in Anne-Arundcl county, by Jacoh,"Water»-'s. jaiil 
and the South river meeting houfe, and the neigh 
bourhood of the Mr. Hopkinl's to a fording place 
on the main branch of Patuxcnt river known by the 
name of Afhton's Ford, and froro there the mo ft con 
venient route through Prince-George's county, by or 
through Mr. Benjamin Ogle's plantation, knowu by 
the name of B/lle-Air, to a fmall town in the faid 
county called RUkdeniburg, at or near the head of a 
creek of the river Patowmack, called and known by 
tbe name of The Etftem Branch. 

April U, 1803.

I HERF.BY give notice, that I intend to apply to 
Anne-Arundel county court, at April term next, 

for a commiflion to mark and bound a tr?£l of land, ly 
ing in faid county, called JOHN and MARY'S CHAMCK, 
being a refurvey pn two tra&s or parts of traces of 
land, the one called DAN, and tbe other called JK- 
• icuo, ui purfuance of the ael of afiVmbr^ entitled, 
An a£l for marking and bounding lands.

JOHNSON M. O'REILLY. 
Herring Bay, Anne-Aruadcl county, * + ~ 

January I, 1803." « //

Tland,

to give notice, that the fubfcribers, of 
Anne-Arundel cgunty, in the State of Mary, 

hath obtained frop th« orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county-, in Maryland, letters teflamcntary 
on the pcrfonal eftate oC ELIZABETH EVANS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the dereafcd are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the lubfcribers, at or before the fiftji day ot October 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the* faid eftate. Given under our hands 
this 5th day of April, 1803. • , 

-HENRY EVANS,>_ JOSEPH EMeutor$'

To be RENTED,
commodious dwelling, houie, lately oc- 

yW¥ALTm DUI.ANT, E% in this 
f"cl' "*™lg1 »n excellent garden, out 

hottfrs, 9c. For terms apply to Mr. ADDISO*, 
now in pofteflion of the premite*, or to

Anne-Am ode I county, llth April, 1803. - 
TT DO certify, that CHARJUKS- PQULTON ha* thi* 
I day brought before roe, • fmail forrel GELD' 

ING, ^bout, 13 hand* high, twelve or thirteen year* 
old, as a trertWKng ftray ; faid horCe has DO per 
ceivable brand, has a fmall blaae in his face, and 
fome white fpoU on hi* back, appear* to have been 
ufed as a work boric* 4>v/ •

?/\ H. H. DomsKt. 
Tb* owner i* requeued to prove. propotty,- pay 

charges, and. take him away from tbc fubfcriber, 
living in Anue-Arundet county, on th* main i*ad be-' 
twccu Annapolis and Baltimore-town*

CHARLES POULTON.

Amnapolu, MaJ- IT, 1807.

f U 8 T PUBLISHED, 
tobefoldat the Prioting-Office, 

Price,

Michael & Barney Curr^n,
Have received, by tbe arrivals at Philadelphia, 

A handfome aflbrtment of
SPRING GOODS*

' Confifting of 
HINTZES and calico^ . 

V>4 Dimities and mufliuets, 
Marfeilles quilting and printed jean*, 
Cambrick dimities,
Qitto muffin *-4 and 9-* wide, f 
Coloured cinibricks and gingham*, 
Ladies*!*! gentlemen* (ilk and, cotton hofe, 
Extra long lilk and kid glove*, 
G«ntje,men* b,eft beaver ditto, * 
Striped and coloured nank<eni,

KfureA fattin* for gentlemens veft*r 
dia book and jackonet rou/lins, 

Britifh ditto, ditto, ditto,
ditto>

1803.

BE it ehacted, fy the Otmtral Autmoh , 
towf, That froro and after the firff diy rf I 

March, eighteen hundrfd and four, there (hall bt 1 
court of appeals, compofed of three perfons of 'm! I 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, who fhtllbi 
ftyled in their cominittloii* Judge of the Court of ' 
Appeals, whofe judgment lha.ll be final and conslufm 
in all cafes of appeal from the court cu cfcntcent 
county court or orphans court > and ibat the coon 3 1 
»p{x-als fliall ho\d two feflions sn the w*ft«rn IW 
and two oft thc.eaftem (herein each year, at fucfc 
times and places as the furure kgiflature of thit ( 
(half dlrecX and appoint.

And be it enacted, That from and after tbi _ 
firft day 9!' March, eighteen hundred and four, tksj 
ftate (hall be divided into five judicial diftiic" 
Saint-Mary's, Calvert, Prince-George's and 
counties, lhall be the firft diftria ; Cxcil, KeaL] 
(^ecu-Anne's and Taluot conntics, mall be tbe fclj 
coud diUrid ; Atine-Vuiidel, Baltimore apt! Harfod- 
counties, lhall be. tbe third diftrift ; Carolina, 
ehcftcr, Somrrfct and Worculer coumiei, (hi 
the fourth diftri€t; and Wafhington, Fredtik 
Montgomery and Allegany cotmtiesf (hall be the fil. 
diRriiSl; and that there (bar! be aupointcd lor each < 
the faid diftricis two pcrfons of integrity, and fa 
judgment in the law, who (ball rcfiJe in the diflr 
for whrrh they (hall be appointed, who (lull be Ayk 
in their commifTions Dittriik Judges of the ctutf 
couiti in fuch diftriA; and there (lull be app»int*i!{ 
for each of the counties of this (late one perfon ttj 
integrity, experience and knowledge, refident of tUJ 
rounty for which he fliall be appointed, who (hall 
I'.yled in the coCifeirTion Affociate Judge of the cow.'| 
ty court of the county for -which he (hull he 
ed ; and the faid diftrift judges in their rcfpcAitt dit -' 
tricls, together whh the faid aQociate jnd^e \tf \ 
rrfpeclive countirs, .fl)a<J.C<>inpo(p the county com.,., 
and the county coarts fo efUbnthed fliall have, boli j 
and excrcife, all the powers* authorities and jurifdjcU' " 
ons, that the general court an*} county courts ofc ts«<j 
fiate ha* heretofore held, nfed and exercifed, exoftJ 
the appellate juriMillion of tbe general court; 
that the county court* (hall hold their fcflioni in tta] 
refpeclivc covnties at fuch time* and places as the W| 
tare legiflature of this ftate ftall dirtft 
point. •"'..'•'.! j| 

And be H enacted, Tint rf ffrfs lft iTiilI be ton -I 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next cite- I 
tion of aelegates, in the firft fefliou after fuch DC* 
cW-flion, as the conftitution and form of governn>c*rj 
directs, that in fuch cafe this aft, and the attention] 
and amendment of the conftitution and form of | 
vernroent tkerein contained, (hall be taken and co*., 
fidered, and (hall cnnftitute and'bc valid, as * p«rto(: 
tbe faid conftitution and form of government, to il 
intents and purpof<-s, any thing in the faid conftitsti •• 
on and form of government contained to the contnrf , 
notwithftanding.

And be it enatted, That all and every pan of the J 
confutation and form of government that relates ta 
tbe court of appeals, or tbe general court, U no* 
eftabliflied, or to the judges thereof, or that is i* 
any manner contrary to, or inconfiftent with, the pw 
vifions of this aft, be and are hereby declared to bo. 
repealed and aj>olifhed, on the confirmation here 
of.

cm artu cnecks, u-lurf' 
And on hand fbinc bed London fupcrfine clothe*«»

caffimen," 
Co*tcH» counterpwie* and table clothesykc.

4 — - - >: - April t», •'""" '- *

M A |t
OF

L AND,
Faffed November Soffioa, i8oa.

AN NAP O 
Printed by FR^DER i CK, 

GREEN.
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JOSIAH B. GRlND

1803.

Voters *f

v

by Uw be excluded 
Given under in hau

NOTICE.
the filufcriber, of Charles county, in tie 

State of Maryland, hath obtained from the 
orphans court of faid county, letters of adminiftration 
on the eftate of RICHARD ROBY, late of Charles 
county, deceafed. All perfons having claims againft

In CHANCERY, April 20; 
James Wells,

1803.

° 
Thomas Rogan, and Grace hit wife, William Well*)

and Cassandra his wife, Robert Bodkin, and
SaraJi his wife, Samuel APKiss,

and Esther his wife,

In COUNCIL, AKKAPOLIS, April to lfi,.
ORDERED, That the'aft to alter, c'hi- - 

abolilh, fuch parta of the conftitution and 
government as relates to th« eftabli(liin» 
court and court of appeals} be publilhcd onu., 
week, for the fpace of three months fuccfffiJCi' ' 

1 Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis ; the 11 *'*

form of

kuuui), uchcmm. f\u jTciiun. II»'I»B -•—•— -T3~- and Esther his wire. ""- *»"•}•-•— — —«•••>, •»•. ^«iin«^uiij-, mj Hiltim
faid ellate are hereby rcqucfted to bring them in, le- ,-,pHE ob - ft of tlle bill is to obtain a decree for Amoican, the Telegraphe, the Federal G»«ltt °!!
gaily authenticated, to the fubfcriber, on or before | ^ rcJcordinK a deed of mortgage from John Baltimore; the National Intelligencer; Mr.-Smi'tta
the fourth day of July next, or thsy may otherwile ^ ̂ ^ Cooke, of Harford county, to the coci paper, at Eafton ; the Republican Advocste, „ /*
' ' ' '''• -" ^ncfit of faid eftate. Iainknl for one nundred acrei of iand, part of two dcrick-town, and Mr. Grieves'a paper, at H.n,v ,

^of January, 1803. 'traas of , and thc one caUed MAIDEN'SfaouNT, town, By order "*
OBV, Executrix. the other PAHADISEJ the bill Kates, tl.at John . NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk, ,

e r

Irom all benefit 
his 4th day
ANN ROB

Cooke, one of the bargainers, has departed this life, 
and the othcv defendants arc hia heirs at law ; it h

perfons having claims ajamft tl« eftate ot tjlerrupon) on mot-lotl of the complainant, ordered* 
OMAS POWER, late of Saint-Mary's that h(, caufe a of this ordcr to oc i n fcrted threeALL 

THOMAS
county, deceafed, are hereby requcftcd to apply on or 
hcforr the 1ft day of Augufl next, and receive their 
fcrond and laft dividend. * Given under my bw>d, this 
7th day of May, 1803. / fP "//jh

" """A^L, AdflaTnnTrator.

Will be SOLO, at private SALE,

THE whole or any part of that valuable planta 
tion, on the north fide of Severn river, now 

occupied by Mr. John M'Cubbin : nothing need be 
faid as to the foil and other advantages, Sec. of this 
place, as it is well known to be one of the richdl and 
bed farms in this (late. As 1 (hall be in or near An 
napolis for two or three weeks, any application by 
letter, or otherwife, will be attended to. 
1 ' JOHN HESSELIUS.

works fitcceflively, before the 30:h day of May next, 
in the Maryland Gav.ctte> to the intent, that the de 
fendants, and all pcrfons claiming unJsr the laid John 
Cooke, or conceiving themfelves intcreftsd, may have 
notice of the complainant's application to this *ourt, 
and of the fubftance and object of his bill, and may 
be warned to appear here in perfon, or by a foliutor, 
on or before the firft Tuefday in October next, to 
(hew caufc wherefore a decree fliould iiot pafa as 
prayed. A »/ 

True copy, ^5 yv 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Rrg. Cur. Can.

XtOTICE, That the CommijVioivjrs oi'the Tax 
*' for Anne-Arundel county, will meet ^t the

Anne»Arundcl 
of Annapfllis.

COMTNG forward as'a'candidate for the office 
of Iheriff of Aune-Anmdel county, with rc- 

fpeclful deference I offer royfelf to fill the iftiporti.nt 
Aation, and folicit their fuffrages, at tl.e entiling ekc- 
tion, in my favour; (hould my willies in this inllancc 

realized, I lincercly proruife a ftricl attention to 
impartiality, legality, and afliduity, and the public 
Hull find in my attention to the difcharge of the du 
ties of the orncc a grateful return for the confidence 
they may repofc in me,

And remain their obedient fcrvant,
A ISAAC DORSEY.

THIS ia to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
taken out letters of adminiftration on th,: eft.ite 

of JOHN DENT, late of Anne-Arutidel county, 
•tlrccAled, ih«refore all p*»Cw»*-w4K>-h»v*-vUiima againft 
the -""lid deceafed arc requefted to bring in th: fa.nc, 
proved according to Uw, and all thole who are in 
any manner indcbfW to the eftate are resetted to 
make payment, to

ELEANOR DENT, Adminiftratrix. 
April 27, 1803. ________J_________

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pod-Of 
fice, Annapolis, March 31, 1803. * 

LUCY ADDISON, Bclle-Vuc; Anthony Ad- 
difon, Annapolis.

Arthur Bryan, George Bevans, Dennis H. Baltic, 
Nathaniel Burwell, Annapolis.

John Calbhan £3), \yiUiam Catjn (2), Annapo- 
\\i\ Muria llhaincy, Lord's Manor; John 
Chf w, Anne-AririJel county.

Frarcis Digges, Annapolis, ^ ^ 
Jofrpli Evans, Annapolis.

city of Annapolis, on the third Monday in Ma;- next, 
and will fit from d'iy ta day for twenty clays, to hear 

county and the appeals, and make tiansfcrs of property, and that all 
perfuiu interetted in the late falc; cl real property 
where no pcrlbnal property could be f,>und to pay the 
taxes due theion, are then and there rc^ucftcd to at 
tend. ±* • 

April 31, 1803.

Lane

NOTICE,
' To the Publ'.c of Maryland.

THERE will be a petition preferred to the next 
general afletnbly of. this {late, for a law to 

p*fs for a load to be laid off from a larfcc white oak 
tree, on the fouth fide of the main road leading iVjin 
the city of Annapolis round the head of the Severn 
rivor to the city of Baltimore, (lending at the lower 
end cf Ricbtrd Dorfcy's, (of CalcL) Une or plantj- 
tion, next adjoining to a plantation belonging to 
Charies Carrol I, of Carrollton, Kfq; along up through 
the iifijli!)ourlijod on the north lidc of South river, 
in An;ie-Arundcl county, by Jacob V/atera's mill 
and the South river meeting houfe, and the neigh 
bourhood of the Mr. Hopkint's to a fording place 
on the main branch of Patuxent river known by the 
name of Athton's Ford, and from there the moft con 
venient route through Prince.George's county, by or 
through Mr. Benjamin Ogle's plantation, known by 
the name of Rdlt-Air, to a fmall town in the faid 
county called Rladenftnirg, at or near the head of a 
creek of the river Patowmadc, called and known by 
the name of The Eaftcrn Branch. A 

April U, 1803. &

I HEKFBY give notice, that 1 intend to apply to 
Anne-Arundel comity court, at April term next, 

for a commiflion to mark and bound a trrft of land, ly 
ing in faid county, called JOHN and MARY'S CIIAHCK, 
being a rcfurvey on two trails or parts of trails of

An ACT to alter, change and abolish, svch 6am rf 
the constitution and firm of government at rZ 
iate to the establishing a general court and conn* 
appeals. , *

BE it exacted, by the General Assembly Of Man. 
land, That from and after the fiift diyof 

March, eighteen hundred and four, there flu|| ^ , 
court of appeals, compofed of three perfons of in. 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, who (lullfe 
ftylrd in their c'omtmriioni Judge of the Coon of 
Appeals, whole judgment lhall be Gn»l and cor.clufue 
in all c?.fes of appeal from the court of clunce™, 
county iourt or orphans court; and that the court of 
Appeals flia'.l .hold two feffions on the weftern IHort I 
ami two on the eatlern (horc in each year, «fuck 
times ar.d places as the furure legiflature of tim | 
fnM direcl and appoint.

And be it enacted, That from and after the f*jj 
firfl day 9!' March, eighteen hundred ar.d four, tki 
ft.ite (hall be divided into five judicial difhifti, tin 
Saint-Mary's, Calvert, Prince-Geovge'a and Chnfc 
counties, lhall be. the firft diftricl ; Czcil, Kent, I 
(loeen-A nne'a and Tal'oot counties, mall be the fc. 
coiid dillricl; Aiuie-.Vuiidel, Baltimore apd Harfoi4 1 
counties, Hull be the third diftfifl; Caroline, 
chcftcr, Somcrfet and Worcrfter counties, (lull 
the fourth Jill rift; and Walhington, FredtticL 1 
Montgomery and AlU-gany counties, fliall be th« £ftk| 
diUriil ; an:l thut tlicic (haH be appointed l'ortich( 
the I'aia diilrico two perfoni of integrity, and fouj 
judgment in the la*, who ftia'.l retide in the diftrij 
for wliirli tiicy Hull be appointed, who (hall be ftjl^ 
in their conimilfions Ditlrict Judges of 'the ceunttl 
eoi.its in fuch didricl; and there (hull be app«int«i 1 
for each of the counties of this (late one ptrCon t(| 
integrity, experience and knowledge, refii'ent of tbtl 
county for which he (lull be appointed, who (hall bii 
llylrd in the tof.miirion AiToriate Judge of the coat' 
ty couit of tli,: county for which he (hall he appoint. 
ed : and the faid diftriA judges in their rcfpcflive d'i 
tricts, togetUeriiwrtintre "latd affbTraTc^judje iffdr 
rripeclive counties, (hall compofe the county conn; 
and the county courts fo eflablilhed fliall have, boU 
and excrcifr, all the powers^ authorities and jurifdjQi- 
ons, that the general court and county courts oi this 
ftatc has !ieretnfor>: held, nfcd and exercifed, exapt'J 
the appellate jurifdiflion of (he general court ; u4 
that the county courts lhall hold their Tedious in u* 
refpeelivc cotinties at fuch times and places as the f* 
turr legiflature of this (late fiiall diredl and ip> 
point.

And be it enacted, That if this aft (hall be COM 
firmed br the general afTembly, after the next tlet- 
tion of delegate:, in the firll fefiion after fuch ne» 
clr'Vion, as the conllitution and form of govemmesl J 
directs, that in fuch cafe this acl, and the alteration 
and amendment of the conftitution and form of p»' 
vrrr.mcnt tlerein contained, fliall be taken and coo- 
flderrd, and fliall cnnftitute and1 be valid, as a put of

John E. Ford, care of Thos. Buchanan, Anna- ,,nd; the one ca || cd DAN, and the'other called JK- the^ faid conftitution and'forrn of government,^ lit 
pol.s; Richard rr.nklm, near Herring Ueek church. RICHO> •„, purfuancc Of the acl of affcmbly, entitled, intents and pitrpofi-s, any thing in the faid conftiwti

John Gwiun, Annapolis,
Samuel Harvey Howard, Mr. Howard, (heriff (2), 

Annapolis ; Dr. John Harrifon, Weft river.
Tlwinas Liiuhicnm, ucar Annapolis; Alexander 

Leitch, Weft river.
Nich. 7. M'Cubbin, Daniel Mandcll, Gabriel 

Murdoch, care of J. Weft, Annapoli*. 
Thomas ^Jorman, Weft river. 
P. H. O'Reilly, Rd. Owing, Annapolis. 
Thomas Pownall, Saml. Hcaco, Annapolil ; Wil 

liam Pool, Anne-Arundel county.
James Ray, AnnapoUi i Hichard Richardfon, 

Weft river. ' v
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county (2), Philip Steuart, 

Benedict Struart, Caleb Sapington, Fanny Shoi-ter, 
Annapolis ; Larkin Shiplcy, Augoftine Sewcll, Anne- 
Arunocl county.

Jane Troy, Annapolil ; Dr. Janet Tongue (3), 
neur Annapolis.

Jof. Watkius, care of Wm. Alexander, Georgfc 
Wells, John Wims, Solomon Wallace, care of 
Smith Price, Annapolis ; Azcl War field, Anne- 
Arundel county.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
b . None of the above letters will be delivered with- 

out the money.

An aft for marking and bounding lands.
JOHNSON M. O'REILLY. 

Herring Bay, Anne-Arundel county, * * 
January >, 1803. /J

is to give notice, that the fubfcribers, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary. 

Iaii3, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anfie- 
Arundcl county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary 
on the prrfonai eftate o£ ELIZABETH EVANS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the dereafcd are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the lubfcribers, at or before the fifth day of October 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the'faid eftate. Given under our hands 
this 5th day of April, 1803. • , 

HENHY EVANS,? ., JOSEPH EVANS, S Execut0"'

will b 
^|f

Anne-Arundel county, Hth April, 1803. . 
T DO certify, that CHARLES POULTON ban this 
J_ day brought before me, a fmail forrel GELD 
ING, about 13 hands high, twelve or thirteen years 
old, a* a tref&afling ftray; faid horfe has no per 
ceivable brand, has a fmall blaze in his face, and 
fome white fpots on hia back, appears to have been 
u.fed aa a work horfc. ** +j •

. 3/\ H. H.DORSET. 
The owner ia requested to prove property, pay 

charges, and. take him away from the fubfcriber, 
living in Anna-Arundel county, on the main read be- 
twecu ^noapolia and Baltimorr-town.

CHARLES POULTON.

To be RENTED,
commodious dwelling-houfe, lately oc-

' VWALTER DUI.AMY, Efq; ill this
cityT ^aOaJiidi btFongs an excellent garden, out 
houfes, »:. For terms apply to Mr. ADDISON, 
now in pofTcfBon of the premi'.es, or to

SAMUEL HIDOUT. 
Annapolia, May 17, 1803. * >L

fTr" P U B L IS H El5i
be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Paffcd November Seffion, 1802.

": 'in"!

on and form of government contained to the coirtruf 
notwithftanding.

And be it enacted, That all and every part of tke 
conftitution and form of government that relate! ta 
the court of appeals, or the general court, as nor 
eftablilhed, or to the judges thereof, or that ii • 
any manner contrary to, cr inconfiftent with, the jw 
vifions of this aft, br and are hereby declared to ba 
repealed and abolifhed, on the confirmation bn»

2 _____-'
Michael & Barney Curr^n,

Have received, by the arrivals at Philadelphia, 
A handfome aflortment of

SPRING GOODS,
Confiding of

CHINTZES and calicoe»> . 
Dimities and mudiiiets, 

Marfeillea quilting and printed jeahf, 
Cambrick dimities, 
Ditto mufTin u-4 and 9-8 wide, 
Coloured cambricki and ginghams 
Ludica »nd gentlemcni filk and cotton hofe. 
Extra long (ilk and kid gloves, 
Gtntjemrns beft beaver ditto, 'T 
Striped and coloured nankeens, 
Figured fattina for gentlemen* vefls, 
India book and jackonet muflins, 
Britifh ditto, ditto, ditto, . 
India crape handkerchicfa, and jackonet ditto, 
Irilli linens and checks, • 
And on hand tome bed London fupcrGnc clothes ma

ca(Hmei-a,' 
Cotton counterpanes and table clothet, kc. !

Annapolis, April 19, 1803.

AN N A P O L I S; 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.



and ifter tbe fu| 
Ircd at.d four, tb '
ovge't and Chirfci 
ric\ ; Cicil, Kent, I 
:s, mall be tbe I? 
timore aprj H»rfoi4 | 
ft ; Cirolitif, D«

countic«, (full 
uington, Frcdttklil 
ies, Hiall be the oft] 
[•pointed lor each« 
utegrity, and 
refide in the d

who Iliall be I _ 
idges of the county] 
ir (lull be apptinidl 
Rate one ptrfon rfl 
dcre, refluent of tbt| 
linu-d, who (h»ll 
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(hall dircd
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after the nexttltc.

fiion after fuch DC* 
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I, and the alteration
ion and form of go<
.11 be taken and coo- 
be valid, as a partcf

>f government, to ill 
in the faid confVinm
tained to the corrmrf

md every part of ite 
iment that relatci to 
general court, ai nos* 
thereof, or that ii • 
)nfiftent with, the pr> 
icreby declared to ka 
he confirmation bttt-

..... •.f"" 
V'^hr^V^• |J " •• (ML.MJi.Tt! l .U.

••'Vv-iiK W ';:v'!7. i^-'V.1 !; 1^:; 4 ; 1 '

CIVIL OFFICER OF
frteconrfe- of Hie fbrtgrirnt argiTmenr, w« have been 
colrilraioed to rjeftrW-»h« <r**v*ft letter of the. conflltu- 

to ditprove the grJf* mJrl*Mernentt of thh> Friend ro 
»r i although his error* are not ot that c,laf». Which 

aim our pity, >et theCmtQaardifq«iM a triumph over 
ulrar malevolence .and vapnTtoferiftsi .confcious of the 
.Ajtuile 6t h'* rtlotTvei., 1 aw in'pnriull only of truth, he 

he p»l«»y grattrl<MM«>w»-orperfJ)rtal-r«fentmcnt, and 
(..tiling ihallcrcane*rim4m»*»»4»nJi»'Wioffe«d an individual.

ConcuVtiog. or refuGng to concur in fo'mt 'ewcutive acr, 
whicri <rr* governor I* to cxecutt v^th their airvice aWil con 
tent j tfa)« iimrfttlly ch*king-e*ch othtrV'attd preventing 
an ahirf* »f power:by titber. Bat under the conftroArMi, 
or nnSerth* fyKnoi orV«»ed by.tbe.Frterid.to Candour, on.no 
other pretence than forae jmgntar proceeding* in

ii^hwfreeh 'WeA^.theco«t«itm pf'^
'••I/I _' K. . ' A .'»i«3L' *' • » ' «irf* t «• « %

"<S^'pr j enJ to Caiwltiur having* m we oblerved, 
LebmVitutionsl rVftrm on a fuumUltofi of his own creation, 
Mead of llatMg caf<-» that Vould fld* from the prtndjJe* 

ftlKHltewinpWiem'rtj'be-Inconf'ilUnt with 
ncxleJUy f+acaaAt 19 ptopound queftions, 

hsTwhuiiy ahle out of. aad dipe»>d.upon,. h« ow» riai- 
„, eonfcqaeritl,.-. like b^ry-BOuTe* which childten-ercft 

r caid*, •••'<: ffc»H fee th<.m tumble, at the £r(l lueuh.di- 
lagjlnll themt " It U J.ta/\ he ^irreconciliaMe, that 
•rovortior can only r*n» whew (hi'council aic equally

-ond- yet can 
afainfl, Uiniv'-! ao4 *5»M»

-wher. all five »re United 
«n 'he law appointment ofj'a 

of the gejt^ti cjut^, t»hen tlw govirnur g»v» the 
vote, vili tl<t O'wV Officer, tajr Ae, tM Hot i«r«V a* 

ilt If.fo tlic judge was apooimrd with- 
and cimftnt vf x:oimcil."-i-Jf thi* wrtrer 
cfnftt4ut«un'When i* w«tte, all his ine- 

and UU wensftr would have vunUhed — he 
*ul<I tliere Vvc found, 4hiuthe •»« of the board .of co»n- 

utXpreW) advice and confem .to an *x.1,of the gover. 
ViU noiliirtjj' n«.ir or 1el«— the word* of the conQi- 

' wtioMVolve all his tllficulrteit but ai his illnflratioits

that were fceat, loeret from the puoUc, we jnuv Cuppofc that 
the convention VntendeJ, (hat when \he governor fhoold 
proceed to dertbertte in council,'he fhoold be Inftiurly ftrtick 
with * polititsl tl*»d palfy, and remain ,in coimcft ordy halt 
alive.; thai if .the.,boa**! fhobld by doWrM confift of four, 
and^thofc four Ihwuldr.bjr aetuteat divide, the. p»Ukd balf, 
on mat contingency t pn a-eonungency might rrWvr only for 
tl»e moment to give a casing vote, and link igiia Into 
iifeteiX in&nnVflity j and that whin hfc Ihoold come to act, 
he ftrtvld be a m«f« trxchanical inftrorrien*—an h»lt<rw tube 
^*ther a fen at a trumpet, to Brcifauhrau th*Vr im^rroftff 
advice ami,cixutitf or.that if h« (nould.be out of ihe.way, 
or not, Co alert.as the) mvght,wtifi» the atteftation W Uttir 
clerk to iteir act*, would anlwer the fame uuipcfo.

VVt wnuldnow in Cur turn prapuuncl a fh^rt qotJMon er 
two 10 tH* f»je «»fuift, trieTrWnd to Contour i If the go. 
vcmordttl axlvilVat one of the council an the appointment 
of the judge, a* he,fuppof*4, pray whom did he advife f for 
where ahvice U given, aipecfbn to bo advjfed U a* abfolnte- 
ly neceilary as an advifcr. Did He then, a* counffcllor. ad 
vife himfeir a«.govcTnar ^There, is perhap but t>de cafe in 
point that catTbe prodoctd, and that it retarded by the inl- 

. mitsUe Ccvvaate*, to tbe .following effefl i \Vhen Sancha 
P-inta tMcajne. governor of Barataria, do&pr Pcaro PoJilive 
de Boc^-Ul was,tiii chief cauD/ell»r, and idvifcd hi* excel 
lency to conform to the M«IJI>« j id aiitoini of other gover 
nor*, efpecially in eating only what he fhould advlle, it

U fpeak Fo? inei
•nt'ii !ri m«anin»;, and how prudent «,nd c 
vmon. Th«) M»e*nor, authojifed and dL^_, „, 
advice and conlent of cooncil, to apbvint, aflu their 
and confeVt t* abpqbu, C. whom h» believe* jn IS c«»«. 
knee to be itioft, fit for the office i the council art. Cvidtd. 
and he to decide Vc*n aeoordln{t to his oath for C. btttif 
the rnerfrtxr* of the council, in their cnnCciencea. ScMve 
A. and 'B- 'more fit for this office than C they of co*J*A 
will not advife nor confrnt to the appoiotrpertt <^jC- •*••• 
is nothing, to oblige them to vote for C. «g*infl'tyjr oat*)*, 
tacv may' rclur<! to concur, until the governor may h* 
obliged, to profxile A. or B. At^d thij iliewi the Jtreat and 
jirudent forefigfn of the ro'nft'nution. This otta. oFifat 
goveriK* 1* reftrlAed to the poflh^e cife of'hi(j»iyin« A 
cafttne «o*e, and there it i* riot only proper, a* every per. 
ton \Jkes it, (even a j 1*^/ wbo cannot poOUy Vote tor 
any omcer Wit a cftrk,) 5*t it it ht*i mfte^aj-j—tf th* m. 
vem'or Bai prApofed fb doubt fa) a DtrMi.'that aVte* Ul 
difctufion the council are jllvided whethtr they will concar 
It U proper that, the governor, before W givei" a caftia*- 
vote, llwurd te/1 hi,* propoU by the farae oath the. council 
have takeo j and if, after full diJcattun, be sannot *n hi* 
odth voteTor the man he pn^ofed, h'e.mul\ heccftarUy pto- 
pofe fome one elfe, aad may jirobably fin4 it neeeftury to
turn hi* artention to tu^h pw-fons as tV council in difcnk-- 

view. Aid the govern'* ha« taker* 
may to afte^ f»4 it a6*J*ttt* •» • '

on have brought into v

to elhilUKIi enry pefi«l*«<«rtM CMI O&cer, «c will - being frond by experience that the farne food wnuld he Im 
proper for him that wooM full coonfelfon,' fcc. the go 
vernor bore with pMicnctv wbillt. dilh after difli difxppeared, 
tnltil a favonrveipiuldtDKwaa. on the move, \«hen iu fhite 
o| -all dottor Hrdro Pofitwe could fay, he turned counfeUior 
himfi-lf and, adjrifed hi* excellency t* kit a Iktk of tliat 
fmifing

Th* couftrraHon of Maryland admit* of no fi*h foolery 
or sbCordity,. it is the work.of *->fdom, natriatifm and ex 
perience Let its Innguaje, without axlu^ton or diminuti 
on. 1'aeak fur it ft If, and it will difpel the fn*j^ that arife 

It« wow >rej " the governor, hy

_._.„! tlxm -n»inutely\
[if tlic Civil Officer llioutd Indeed fay that th* governor.
I tht lall cafc, hail nivilol ai a.? if ti» council, to, lit fp- 

u-Wob that body are exprcfily declared to be bv tUc 
urtoni h* worfd undoufctcJljfky whit is very great 

afcllle. It U etjoafly ccVrtin that rrte governor tlltl tMn 
«fe ss udc of the council-—that he rttd Vote a* coternor 

i thai pklKala*rjce*iJoix aad thaf ho w*» unhvriiiti.todo 
i by an topiefi ptoviliofi of ta».,conttuution—which .rea- 
red hit vote equivalent ';o ttal of one of the board^ and 
ibM him, by deciding'that adyke and confent agreeaWy

ivale't t,o ttal ot one. ot.tne, aoaro^ ana on> i,^ fljr ,,5.^ 11)d it V -M difptl the ft» that aide 
*c!ding that advice and confem agreeably f^n, Ji u | uef» o, defigTi. Iti ward* are, " the governor, by 
id judgment, » apj»iu» the judge, and TM tbe advice and confrm of council, may embody the militia 
pjsMOfbisssUi.-.,. -_.-.-.... — .r.._.-:.'.——may c*«-'fhe a^embly." »c. It N to be remarked', that the——^; didrtLpfwiot

[ That no tbd not vote *»*ftnetBoe»«f the cc*ncH| twr.
ab«r of the h*»rdt; w»J(|»l)e aii«adf .fe«n i tbenuxiiiof 

teloflion, the former ls.wr of MitryUnd trcygtuiri aad

etpre1\ linpage e-f -tHe" coriflltutlon In alt lt« 
i and Vh» caitfeb* ftu^rttWm of htnrfelf and ln» pow- 

rficni<tbe members' andldBliM ot th* board by thi* r«ry 
y*y even v*kiM« h« UdireAed to pjriiU* ia> cponcil —

.to
^ — . J anu\po*y> 

ers, (which on eucbtive GuKnefa, Is conlned t'o thcTr ad- 
Vlre anrl conftrit" to the aflt of the chjef roapRnUB.) al- 
though therle is n* fbch exfrtu provition With n£pt& to the
" J-'-^ of e|«b: rneaibei in, the conftttution of the United

we p» toit «JyT PMt of the coofiltntioo illuttme* 
ind confimU that ctmnYUcUon which tM Civil OfBcer ha* 
maintained., whilft etery ^art i* uttervr incogfiflmt with 
Ihe whole and every other jiart thereof; according to Uw 
pnixlpfes of toe' Friend to Caqdour, arid tbe conduct of 
the council. . . '

The Friend (o Candour feemi to be at fome loft ro ac 
count for the council being uprrfity called ia the oJnftittt- 

..., ——.„_rl.^,.._ „. ...... __..„ _.^ ———... „- tion It* Cmtntit to the Govenmr. and the reafoa he ha* laid
governor require* the, concurrence of council to embody the • hold of to folve hi* doubts It curiou*. and has at lea/1 th*

mjitja^ and ci|ljrir tbcaJTeoibJy, tie the.dj^cre^ion aad re- 
fponfibility attach ooth on, tfir governor, aod council'; but 
a» the ruvetnnr'is the executive agent to'do, ft* aS, the re- 
fponfibTrtty rt<\t Triton Him ; if Irbecowx* necetTary to do 
etlh*r, he rouft, rcf)tut«-tne cencunwnce of couhcJ, and then 
tbey bcu>ine n»fl"«r>tibJ» rVn their advice and; confent.

ay caM-'fhe a^embJy.' ......._
i*..not tun imperative, as there . Is no abfolute 

oftciai duty, pre%ibt4,i U i« pnseJfeljl etjulralenr ben, to
-. v . . , - .-, . Ujat daufao/ the cprtftkatiqn thaidire^a that truj gowcropt 

part of the ccnflUution, t^ht: va«iou« dwi«» of^hi* •»Jone-^i«,) (whkh.wcnd.i*:ilnd«rA,oo4 haviu*; before been
"""" ' ' repeated .in the fkroe fdntence,) grant pardon* and reprieve* 

for any crimr, 8tt. ItttonfBrs a pibtrer, 'wWch fiom Vtt na 
ture, mua be exerclfed ttrtdeir'a: >cf|ionlbU dtlcrtilort, as 
circumaanceataaf- **^i»««av U.pwdoato and reprieve* the

; ineontromtlble evittencr, that the conv«a«»oo nfvas.ini governor'* Set* d^fcmk>n i(. confUhd lo ;.»n embodying rhe 
tl'tUt tKe thief m»pftb»«, Or hu powers, (hould be -• • - ------ - -•- •

nfoutideu' or mixed with tbe members and duties of a 
1 tokfy to atMt€ Aim—In fW, without pre- 

iing-ih»t ftparations iHt-vny thcofy and Uaguagvof ttie 
i wliich rtqutr** ev*c*rrr*cr, vrhem ttic governor 

i ay the ailvice. and ctxilen^ of couucil i and tha4 mOiiiul 
tk wliich ii the favourite priucliil^ of Ireedoin, would be 
II/ destroyed ar.d pervrrtrd! But how the l°|/ecial au- 
Hty of the governor, ro decitle'by a calling vote the advic* 

dooflUMti of council- in*lnv<xnr of thofetwowho agr*r with 
i> Irrrcunoilcafelc nith-bii fole petft-r of. ptuuofal, or 

liili hu ultimate power of rt)e<JM»g tlr advice a/ui Confent 
1 council, if the Vhclr tive or any Ptlici nikjurit). fliould be 
Kited in opinion againft him, is utterly unintelligible lo Ul* 
HI Offiter, and will rtM^mtt); fo to the Friend to Candour 
I he will confute himftjf to the e*pref* «onttrttltional power*
l*€«l«Mldl ' 'T.1 --

|k U not |>»oO«Mr, that if th* governor (hould hitvo oeta- 
*, hy this fyrcral autlkority lu ri(Ctd« tlie.a<lvUe and Cv>n- 
t of count U, thai he wouU uliiqistcly reject what wao 

nined' agtrtably to his propofkl or usrminii » and a), 
"i KJcfr su er*n« *»» |>*fltl>l) not in contemplation by 

I very >«rHi if »»*rtV>rif*M i yet w« 
hy ««vc»i»« «a«*« ami on* had i.raty otouind uider l}ie 
ttifti neny, wlutre iheetikcinive'Hugillrat^ might l*e M>- 
Ked ultimately to rrjcft ajitice and content u -.that he 

~ )fed hitnfrir->-Tberc i* nothing in recJ'uu or the confti- 
i of Msrjlsfid to forbid h Hot we concrive ft to be 
I irrtcimtiltaWe, not *»*y wttli the ctonftitu*. ion but coin- 
We, that i** eonveatiuii intended fo L-etiroy the ge- 
W«y«u<l«m •q>wfr Of the governor, in every cafe 

cheated \tith th« cou*«it, betaufi^ t\iey yiyiorisrd 
ion • (KiffblecomiitgCtvry to dtcid* <itieNre thfy wn« dl- 
0 «i:h»ut whkh stecWon his Judgment would avail 

if;, althopgKart e«jual hUpnber of the council agrerd 
|«*h MWI i more el|wcia*r) •w4teit, hy hi* retailing hU now- 

lie. theory ai>4 language of the coufttimion am me- 
lyiihcut mcover.iencc i and by truir being merited or 
tyrar'the \\ lto|e cuuAitutiofk bei'Hrncs a rnau of 

I inconfiftcncy.

eetiary to' do — He hai liken no • ,jrA k.ajpont tile ' 
tlSntt mo* ft fur tbt-oKc'c, for a« be U to »UM>mt with (fa* 
ailvice and confent of Council, if th(|y y'Jl not coociir nt 
the appointment tX the man he thmki 6eC, h« muft, if tKe 
purJHc nectffitiea require it, appoint the man in wh»m the 
majority of. toe council will cxJiicur — liut if tne puUi* ne. 
cef&ffe* do n'ot'prefi, aiiA rrs pirfen to rMk hi» rerjxjttfibili, 
ty on th* man he Jpronorn, he may rejefl, and in onlrrt* 
throw the refporifibinty on the council wlio tave refufed t* 
concur, Ue, or any membtr.of the boati^, can require the 
fAict of eich member to W entered on tbe journal, and 
their cdnftjtucnii cm then decide, and.render either the a*. ' 
verrtoc Mfp^nfibk foe art improper rrropor»l, or the parucp* 
lar meiAbert of coootil refp6iifible for their oruriionahlx if. 
filing to conciir. But it it to be ubfcrveil, that thi» parti««. 
Ur provifion of the conQittnlon ii iblfllOitly incompatifi)* 
witb.'the pra&ot of the council to vote by baUSt.lbr offioen. 
Th I* mode bf ballot, tbe Civil .Ofictr it inTormed. ' thtt 
lemale. of the United Suiet adapted, but wer* <)t 
rtlinq^uilli, finding it Incompatible with fheir dijty a

Inilitii or call the afferublr. fcc. Bve, membew will not ad 
vile and (onlVnt, four will not—ihrte will not, the bufiacft 
U at an end, the governor can do nothing ; but if they con- 
ou> he can aft; and 1C fo«r member* 'at* prrfimt and two 
ailvlte and confent, and two will, MM, the governor, ky 
fueqial pruniQMi of the conftituiion, in th^ caft vote*, and 
decide* an.alt o^ eouncU, equivalent to the advice and con' 
fer.t of all. or a majority of the board, aitd he m4y lA 
ecnftrtulionally. ' Again if there u a vaeaacy, as wn late 
ly the caOf, *e gorert»«t-; with to* adviM and Cooftnt of 
council, may af poim a judg* of th« general court t her* Ii 
an aMwlulc duiji prtlcribwl, and majr U imperativ* i he 
c»:n\ot ti«nfyre require, Ihf. »dlic» ao4. coofcnt of cotlncil 
mcrrty to m^wiiu ; the oply aA to which he can require 
fVhr atlvire tnd tonltrit, ft to ippoint fome particular per- 
tkh judfe ; \i ft) happened that a majority of the council 
did not cunaur, but tVe brant Veuig ditided, Ui< governor, 
by hi* ipecol |M»w^rL dneVM^i «*i then appoiuted a

,0i%ll now extmtrvk the A. B C> argonient of the 
Fricr4 tq' Candour, and' poftildy pro>e that t>« I* not yet 
nutter of hi* political alnhtbet. The taCo he' ilate**is, triat 
if the council are divided between A. and B. the governor 
cmiMi. vote, foe C- dthoagb. in Bii iudgmcnt and conference 
he believes him >nuU fit fur the o$ce, becaofe C. was not 
the caul* of divifion in the Council We might finHh thi* 
bufincl* b,y this fimjik queftioti ; if the governor I* tp ap 
point, and in t/tiler to appoint mint propofr, and bellevec 
C. la th* heft man. why aid he not {m>p*te C r by what 
pofliule Chance we«e th*' ccMtncil divided between A. and 
B.! But aa this A. B- C- bulii*6i fur«illKS new and con

nvrfit of originality t it amounts to thii, that they are call 
ed the Council to the governor, becaufe the governor Ii td 
obey themj and promutge their acU. One would have Cup- 
polcd that this would be the lift reafoo in the world that' a 
mind ordinarily C'onftru^ed c*uU have urged i but ha teila 
o», by way of cpnfinuation, U»»t the oath they take C|Jla 
them Counfknot* of MtryUiid, and that, thji oath wa* me- 
fcrlbed by wife men, many of them *nero>«r* of cokr&i- 
on: this oath is very proper a* an ekpreCon of reference 
or dcCcrlptiun, fo* they 6artainly are hot CouuWlur* fpr 
Pennfytvanla, in whatetcr manner fome of there reay a^ t 
but forely it cannot be contended that this oath give*, them 
any powcn, or alien the coaHimtional ftyle. That conftiKH 
tlon dfelares them to be ttt fauntil «ojt6r gomiita / and (pf 
this jitein and evident reafon, which we have explain*yir 
they always hadtx«ii tit council to tkt [oirrnor. »t«i wcra/b 
continued by conftiturionil prtwilion, with curtailed 
er*, and a different mode of appotntment, a* aa
•ient arready well known to (he laws, on tj^e lame iR 
that an aittmfy, frxrmor arid tomb, &c were ououi

^ut it fccm*, accnvdlng to (lie r"rici«l to Candaur, 
the Civil OlEcer ha* glided, with wonderful dexterity. 9*er
•aAat ii ta Ix dent in de <it*oux of ttr jftntrnor. The Ciyi( , 
Officer bctieves, that by thi* timr he ha* (aid as mac4'oA 
that fobjeer. a* the rritiwl to Candour is willing to •>«**, 
but that writer may poftbly ledrn heteafier, if the iptcftion 
ihould eVer come, befine a trUMmal of jufticc competot to 
decide on till* c|iQff of feclioa 34, Oi»t in tike ab'vence c/ 
the governed no one but the lirll narocd of the couar|], not 
the firft narned "f thofe members who aflemHe «,nd- call 

a oooneil. can prefide i toat the firA named of

r»r«Jmiiiing the governot him th* f»le right of propofal, 
cf uliima-.c rrjcfiio*. or both tkofe riyhu. ytt thib |>ow- 
«« deculiiij; ia «oe.l'p«tia>. Care of a uivitiou in equally 

* »»d netettsr) : l*ot i? UA^ tUf« power* art veftctl in 
"* f' 1 ' f fi** |n*'»'»«'» ct" *hc ootnicrt, or four, or ev/a 

, itfofc to^CWK.ur w'ith him by thtir artv/t<aml coit; 
iheic is an end of thf buliii^ri.. lie cannot aeVi Um 

i if twocancw. «»4 e-nly iwe trfufe, it n reafoiiuble 
r that He fiiouM aft. ir-ri neither presumed that 

.idof Cawktir will o>«y, ibat -the coi.vn«wri» »n- 
thai tl^ guven>or Owuld ixiKerX ih< foK right of 

^fand the ultimate right of re)»ciiryr Uie «dvtc« bf 
, amW ».« i*o'g«r J«* xne fuevilil ug»« of <k- 

of tac cmihcil when rl)e ntemur'n

elii've *rjo«*nt agai(\a any fuch poible couftiuaion of -the eounc4j»«(k jurefide U f*"^'^ ^a* *o_»« ai •(nrrer-
flic cqiiAitut'ion as that contended for by the Fr?tnd to Cm- """ ~"* """ ' f~ "' ' "~"
dntir, h wilt b*' treated more, at large. According to his
•oarme, the onfotftasJU governor I* never to vot* bin
wherf the couueil k^rnrh, aad he mtut vote ^il4ell they pkafe,
and finally he mull vnt* tl they plcalc, althbOgh to do fa
he, mud violate an exM*f* and uanicaltr oath. But in thi*
the Friend to C»nuW U' «'t h>»4 •bhQrUoii i accordln| to
W» fyttcn»« «*« governor W llfrylan^ never takes in o«th
but to l.fr«k It. If* thia c*r|dia writer examrne feclion
jo, he •ill tltere buC that the' Mvernor, and ntery an**n-
hfr «f th* eoonci*/ aad e*ty j«4»* w>4 J1 "' ' "" "~
thay aA a, (i.ch. ^fffffi^^ i«U *" -ath. ^

'"
*»' not n pnukMatv^wU^poytriMi, even In

oUi»r power*. ,.:.'•'.,•
» tin-n <kir attention to tli* conrcqUence*—-Un* 

,, M the Cl»M Oflccr c»iueiids n U. rlie 
•" ^ -'en »r«yith *eir 1'qiar.re t»w.

the cafe Aavni 'uy tb* Vrt^jtdio C«ndo<t*, M.oig* th^r?" 
vermor in Ml )udg*Att)f aK*t coaftlence beJUvo* C. moft fit 
and beft <nu4lh«l rof<h)* oflki*. .an* < lVfort.''.- fw0^j'>
dour, a* C. >»• nA'ih* W* ̂  ̂MTMPT1 V> council, hk 0iall 
W vote l*J^rn^Uba»TeTtrJtr **t«?fi« A. or B. How 
AranteTy.'bow wiiell

with

Hi

I

nor he mud qualify at net; Uxtt he can only oualjfr a* 
foch on the death, rcGg*aii**i *r removal out of the Aa** 
of the real governor i linn he can only do thi* until tht af- 
ftmbly can meet to choofe a'goveinor for t,h« rrfiilue o< th* 
year i and tM rhefc are the •nly catei of abCeixe of th* 
gweroOT U which fed. 34 ptovida, that the firtt oarard of 
tn£ council lti«U pre(jd« at tmtk anj vot* when Ok* other 
mttoitrt ilil»grc« Tho ^tic i«l l() Va/idow may ajfc ttwo 
learn,' khA infteidof amtuiy them^tlve* with doitee of a 
gVeat feml. ahd e"ta*ni(lfng j*o the coodvA of rtielt :lrVfc> 
Vlk 6oAVe-rtti(*a snMsMed viat coutilettora fhould t& JVMDV 
and tranlaA the*** own jMlfioef* h\ «rn abnrac* of tb* gov«r> 
ftf)t. a* coqnCillnr* had b*er) ul'fltl to thi when their l ' 
wa* not retired i that the v»ivrntioik cxpc&rd that, 
r.un that tuuki lie elecW a counfellur woirfti have fome 
fimf* o( hit owri t» trtnfM, MtA at h mifbt bt t tM ihcr 

htt main hoiintfa of a)*i>*il a/iuolnimnM* on which 
an) to fdrUatlK governor, woHldU compared |n th* 

. I w«*k, of ^ipWrfiei i rout the.p^hey cMraordlnWv t»o- 
eafWDfe that might require (Heir conMrrene* couU cr»a»..na 
grtir'.jntetraiKVm of their private p».-fult« ; fAn If Indttt) • - - - -...-. • «»uie

i r^H'Hl 
" £»f• ^a.ii



.bobadaathorifed
_ fhnco, ta,t

toterate the ne.tr.nty of the
if there were the fnolleR grannd, for

«0.1d 
but

lours,—At 8 o'clock the laiaje
" ' 5; wbesr the Bauv ..._ 

ether with the Britifh admiral 
' WY the

of govenaem half the ,_.. Kill rites and fets 
cmiai n> iig.w» r in tuwie AH this 

may traefa a (ovtr-.wr and edvacil of Marrtaad. that their 
abfcnce is not likely to canfe an* great pe4nical chafm— 
«*•»» h never van CnoanHtcd but to owe ATLAS * fafeU 
the world on hk flvxJden. and thai tie jrntf art <f goon- 
iff weS, it mat to {mm t»> me*. .

OB the authority of thr governor of Marytad to preMe 
to OMnef befcte the revolution. we-maD fpeak f jDy i* oar 
arts. *ad We fuB ciofc fJ* the present with «K notice of 
one of the noft utraac&aAry i>*£ige» of ihis addicts of 
the Frioad to Candour ; bw for tha- perfona) refpeA which 
we wiah to prefer?*, we (hotfd obfcrve that u waqtd defy 
the pcwcrt of chemical aaaKns to afcertaui whether this 
is an extraA from lead or brab, or frooi a LIMB hound of 
hom, amalgama'ed m the d-ne enacibte. or whe.iter it is 

" r an havtaVf* joke iactndtd as *jcm f 'afrit • if the bu- 
it w certain^r *.t aokrard a* the j»n»bnl» of an old- 

brjvft ctriped from the ides of Masch. The paSage 
iathis—~ If the countil flKxjUl adviCe that he. (the govvir-
•• war,) (hook! aa tSe hero, (a «ertn by no means ridiculous 
"• uaaoayj military men,) this advice woold operate as a-i 

'*• offer; and if after * particular period they (hoakl advlfe 
«• him to rrlinqtiifH that command, it would he eo, ally i?»-
•• penrivc " So if they (hoold advife him to *f\ the her*, hi 
WJwft dt> fo, whe-htr he is an hero or not : Th'n b inrjieVasrve 
wkh a wrmei*—this is canraCndiag native as weTl as the 
pvrtmo*. This hint feeios evidentlj taken from the {over.
•or of stewards, the oult governor of hiflory. or rornuire 
fjrowi whence the Friend to Ca<vdoor cooU have derived his 
ideas of jnwem'ne^t—the paflage t? whi-'b 'M is fupriofed 
he alhiJe* is not <ptin ^xurateTy t*oo\fA i: is fro-u lib. 4, 
cap. i, {Smoliit's trairfbtkm of TJoa Q£ix<xie,> it l»rds 

' thav—*-Arm my lird. the enenr approaches—jJviCfs one 
' iouuaMlnr For what (Wooid 1 a ~>, replies the governor. I 

neither know the oCe of »-nu. nr* can give you proterlion: 
How. «>y lord governor, cries a:»o»htr co«nfeUor. what 
ddppudeace H this —Come fbnh ! and be ojc gcide and 
our feneral, irci^f tf rigkt tbjt float Jei*-/i ijjtm at ' '

eic^gani.diai>er^Generai Dnixlas aud „_. 
oftccr* •tMiiw'On the 9«th, the cAmnnY: 
ral from the Bwiavian republic allo.gavr a dimwT( ^ 
account of the approaching dejuiture of gr,; j^ 
das a«d admiral CuKhu-»Thc tn»(r» of bn R,;^ 
majefly's health, and off the vclrare of tte BaUr 
gnverridbit, w«/t given *ith« r«^al fair -
I ft of March, {blew* ihaoitgiving «as
thurches, and afterwards the

he bad acquued, F«ld
pear, that tike T.rach
in cafe of intr and no

Ao ekgant Topper 
i»4 l^if 'of tfce

allb

»

of

• ~— wj| -— -—f v

tribated in the principal towns
yet known where the be^d quaiten wiH he
is faid that generaT Uurde has (fet bra, fbr BeMin, to
rrouire of that court the rooJl prompt fneaTlitts with
rrfpea to thfc eledcrate of Hanover. Thus on every
Rde Cenn-hoftile preparatious do not even await tlie
declaration of war) and withoat the intervention
a tutelary genius; it fcrtrw that the frirnds of
nity wOl ib a few day* baVe again to lauient its

General Ccfar Berthier, brother to the minifies fur 
war at Paris, and who had arrived in HoUaw3 in qua 
lity of chief of the IbnT to the expedition to Lou><i- 
ana, on Wednehiay quitted the Hague, on another 
definition. He '• gone to Hel -11—- •- —«K«rfc 
for Dunkirk, whence be will go 
charaAer of captain-general of 
pears likrwife, that the departure of the 
the brad of which general Victor if to take fofteiioa 
of Lottiftam, will be " • '- *

h.1|
Kc^fc, i. 

-ere iltonrinkted^O. the id of M«cl,
of the coBwiiftuy-feaeral wxi 

to thij, «

U*

BOSTON, May 6. 
/n*at the tlem^lirranean. 

. • I Jilt aUi mmlkrf.Uc- 
Id the Olip Perfeveranc*, which trrivrd 

from Legborn and Oihrtttar, KVilbaiD 
our confal fat the city and kibgdom of Tunis, „.» 
pauenger) awl wilt immediately proctod U» the foil 
' govcmmorb Docaor Oeorgx Davis, of " "of

York, is left charged with affairs:
At late in tlie I ft of April Mjk< «H»J M 

bj tkt Etgliik J nor any apparent rnovts 
that efieci. It was faid tt«t tranfporti

t

tea* be T*rr infirm and de«rep«l w/h the 
-«or of MarvUnd ha, been ; be BU, h,

-•'»> »'»'«»n' «ff»»?- »» ^f™1 ^J* 
,h« prefcn: «« of the mUitary foer^thu 

U no, toV jai«d hy i-m.-oo; «d ^U not b« 
me». or an> wife me« ; in fafl a go- 

n m«e of an «d«r of k"*^ *• 
cando-e kttowi of the confbtmion of MorjUAd: 
JTf?y, ooonfcUor whh-i «., -h.^r and 
. G^rrnie do oo« p,! yo. w» certahih; »- 

firft tbot that's 6m$- A«J y«t onder tf thrfe ,m- 
if the co-neil -!».& U, he mot pUy the I-ro 

be wOl or not • if fo they (hoJJ be better coonfel- 
the Fnend to Candor-Jhey «ho-kl _$!f ."^ wk° 

irfri! tb. pobl- «ifl» f«* » ri-pfoJy .f o—— 
What is the Ur.ruage of the connu*»oo f we. 13. 

.•Te «Tt«or. when embodied. .' r. mflitia. (haHi aJ-joe 
- hare Ae dbeAion ,he«»f. »nd (hxH slfo hmd.du.OM 

-I the reg-ir l«d and faJ«J^J^ ^ JjJJ 
—if in pnfon. «ml«rs «<««/ thereto hycoonca. 
only to lo"g. •» n>«T <bjl ^r*0" thereofj In 

.hs-of thii dauVdid .he Frieod to Cando* E-l that 
w*fc«ffo»«i»<<in perfbn. it «ht copied adnfc it—The 

wer conferred on the tvvenjor here is r~Wy. (by0.e
f>"le M thc <xbCT P0*01 K lf/5 j 

and eonfem of eonncil ; the phr»fe*>rr only
altTttd. as it Band* u an exception to the ge- 
coalrmd on tbc gurerr«, ai-r immediaaly 

of <irKri» «e// "he mJiuo force ; an euxptiua 
on ob*.'*. and Q>o«d ^afon. : a gor^oor mar de- 

S, .Tc-mmand in perf- ; k« nay bel-vr h.mfelf -ualib- 
!d . be mar think military knotrleJ(r« nJicolook. and may 
i^lcUie himCflf aa'hero u many men hive done nil they 
CSTtried; and he may M „ » p«"« »f fc-*» "> •«*» 
his pefCor-» t^rrice* ; Th. CDnvcnuoji «*«(-««» «••* 
the mufonone of an ineipeTie^rdlandl«nqttal.6e«l man at 
the head of the arnU. h** S*al.ned that general d.rcclwo 
•Which it «0ed i« the guvemor over mfli^o afcirs. bjr 
ca»ya>i«g him to ohtain the advic. and confent of cotwed 
Wbis comm.nd « pcrfc*; a,rf as the cowed can adir.fe 
Vim to command tndrtnitdy. tlxy may alfo limit tbe wrm 
to which that advice ttail r«tn«l ; tin* perhap* «^>ulJ have 
h«M the cafe without e^prefi prorifioo. for om*r mjjmi cud- 
r.^, -m Mm;^i—utd the (lower of advifinj; for an tntleH- 
niutemi aatmally indudea a power to advile for a Jets 
OT limiti'ed «rm:-Whe« then h ihi. ea-jaordinary 
^^_ CT w ^ fornd by whK* the cooncJ couid order »n in- 
sVrnrc«T oU man. an inexperienced l»w>rr. or a femt- 

coward, (mo pcrfonrnJ mJlofion it here iatcndrd.) to 
i« •*»»• *»>«*»" he will or not >—only in the 

imaxiiiatUia of rh« Friend to Caadoar. "?
A C|, IL OFFICE* or MABTLAMD.

PARIS, March Ut 
MTitbin Jhefe few day*, orders have been 

to all our Tea ports, to haften the equipment 
poffihte zeal ; and thefe orders are not alone confined 
to (hips of tbe Fine, frigates and other veflels of war, 
hut extend to the getting in readmef> of a coofulcra- 
Me dumber of guo-fl«ops and- flat bottowied boats; 
tbe bntrr are chiefly fitted out at Gherbvrg and Bo- 
logce^—The prHfing of marine* and other* ufed to 
tbe (ea, will be put vigomufly into efTecl; From 
the interior SO^OtX) men win be draughted to march to 
tbe fea coais; and this Dumber, added to that al 
ready these, will form an army of 13O.DOO men. 
Thefe military operations, and other ciixuroftanccs, 
give canfc of apprchenfion, that the peace with Eng 
land n on the point of being broken and which may 
turn out not a link difaftroo* for both nations.

The miniAer of the marine received intelligence on 
the 1 3th, that tbe Englifh fleet in the Mediterranean 
has been lately reinforced by fewfral Onp* from Eng 
land and Gibraltar, which lately pafled the Straits. 
This is conudcred as a new proof that the EngJaftt do 
not insend to evacuate Maha.

LONDON, March 57. 
A tetter from Berne, addrefled to an emineat com 

mercial houCe in HamburgTays—" We are now vir 
tually Frenchmen, and are pcrfcclly fenfible of the 
degradation of our fuuatUMi i—^the governrneat which 
has been hnpofed on Switzerland is offrnlive to tbe 
great majority of the pertpte, and they look forward 
with impatience for a fafe occafion to Ihake it off. 
The internal relation* of Prance ara of furh a nature 
as mod, within tbe period of a few yean, produce 
great aod wonderful ehanrrrvL'. ,

Letters from Vienna, Triefte, hej; mention that a 
great number of French troops were on their march 
to Lower Italy. TbeCe accounts add, that they are 
to eiohark for Malta and Egypt, in the event 
of the Englilh delaying to evacuate them.

On Thurfday night new prefs-warrants, with or. 
gent orders, were feni off in dbfnrnt directions ; 
many more (hip* are ordered into comaniftion i orden 
have been given fbr all the three decker* to be got 
ready for. fca (ervice as toon as pofiible. in preference 
to every other rate. From the outports yeftertUty, 
we learn, that at Portfmouth, •rdeni are received to 
fit for a (late of c< mroiflioniny, without delay, Al.t 
the line of bailie (hips at that port, not b need of

u In ennfequeote of the-late mwtiny at' 
tbe duke of Krftt was abtot to return to 
and the garrtCM to be rcneved.

" The French gevemmeut has fina 
tnifunde-taodiufr} »hh the regency of 
genera^ aceenSoo to the dey's terms. C 
fay*, that Tallcfrai"! ha* touched •• dhtrrvr

:ws Bocn and BofoaliJ and "
ni» yvmir^ n^«»>^B *MV^. p.^..H — » «^ — .. — „ ,
long balanced between coottnerciai piiny ami 
amhitrao-^&tiohapcrte mi^ht; indeed, Wave 
one more fprig to the laurels which already ck 
brow, hy annexing the u potent dey" to the cat 
of his llavei, and might have doue fonirtraof 
focac for the pockets of the confoh — Bat the 
bifho* '. of oprnion, that it would- he Hn»*j 
gno(e for an «g^ — that Algiers m actHity 
ultimately of more utility to the Ffriich 
and, of ccurfe, to UieJr foveteigu, than A 
ruin« — and that ootwiihiUvdjog all the fon/i 
difptayed on the fiibjea, bw. •irarkai hi^Jie 
to be fecftft in the irieodfhip of the frrft 
Cobfequently that chief of briganda win have _ 
the eatfuiog feafqo to check hit depmiaiions *0 • 
ever tributary nation aridity fhall direct hat tot/ , 
whole del>*qufivj may furnish him with a prttttu 

•* The dey pofitirely fefufes t» recehre Mr. r' 
cart as confdl for the (Jotted States ; and as 
h/ fT)ec\s cad in lieu of the naral fTorrj, in r_, 
of the annual tribute for the raft and pixCcat 
According to tnt flaument of Mr. O Bnea B 
will he an arrearage doe that regency, on tk 
September next of 1*4,079 doll an; il 
bole and towungencies of two' yean ;

bcuiftke

AH the gun and flat bottomed boats, a* well a* 
(mall craft, there, are ordered into a ftate of readi-
nefW

The flock jobber* and fpeculators m the funds were 
on Friday more indoftrious than ofual in circulating 
rumours of an alarming tendency. '

The (htrn deftbKd to proceed thr entrance of 
the Thame* are getting, ready as floating bat- 
tcriea with all' pofiuble difpatcn. They will occu 
py, a* tb* Norc, tbe cuftomary Ration calculated for 
that objrft.

mN F'o'i

PanLADKLrniA, May 19.
'Yeftefday arrived from quaraoiine, the Ihip Caroline, 

eapu Motley, from Cork; by whom we have pa 
per? to the I ft of April, which fomilhes us with
the following

LATE ADVICES.

' ' GENOA, March S.
Contcriota are daily arriving from France for com 

pleting the deaw-hrigade* in Italy; 4OO are now 
' nuarteicd heir. The government provides lor the 
' fubfiftox.^ of tbc tfoops qf that nation which are in 

ry, by arrangetnenu with cootrafiors, but with 
m this contract i* only made for one year. rW 

io»- day* cnnGderable bodir* of French troop* 
been nsarchnag towards the Levant.

f D av N, Mardi 9S. • »\jm »tun.—.7, ~-— — r -__. ...___.., -- , w 
preparationa making to Englaad, that the refloration would take place the next day, 
- -i awaken the (oCcitude of the ' and rekafing' the iohabitants froo their oath of atle- 

dirpoutions arc already ntade giaoce to his Britannic maieflr*-The Bata,vian
at all events, as if war were ioevitahje. It could troop* toph poCr&on of tbe cafifc on tbe evening of 

r bsm been hoped, uwdcr the «*«f4tu «iru*jn. • th« fOth, a*4 thcOJCat 0orntn§-dUpbycd their c*.

SAL EM, May
PramtbtOptfGoed..^-. 

Captain Rkhard Oardnor paffengrr iu tlie Franklin, 
from the Cape, arrWhi here yeftcrday by way oT the 
Vineyard, a|td favoortd us with two number* of the 
Cape-Town Gapette J from which we fwid .that, 
agreeably Oj tbe treaty of pence, that place bat bten 
given up by the Britifh to the B*tavian repoblk.— 
The late Britifh governor (Francis Dtm&u) on the
._.« f Kflhl^W ^u..^J ItM VM-v«»tnwiKti«»« tw«fllvinAP

.«».—« dollars, elHmated confnlar 'ptefent, anj i 
dollars, ranfom of tbc mailer and four fcaroea *f i 
brig Franking from the balbaw of Tripoli, 
the intervention of Algiers,

M The bey of Tunis recjutrrH, and il refotrra j 
have, as a demouftration ol' U>c real ftiend(bip*f i 
prcudent of the United States, a foo ' ' " 
thirtj~tix gum ; and fxiodry article* of 
deration,.which he ha* (ignited to the w 
He aderts a right of free intereourfe with ' 
cootf rapt of an a Anal blockade ; and declaits h»< 
terrnination to hold the United Statrs anKnlbk I 
all infraAions of this affumed righu He kas . 
Mr. Eatoat, bccaufc, he fays, he atut kavf »• 
riraH count cilk a diipositio* mart car.pniat »I 
Barbary interest* ! Or, in tbe language of an i"1 
ter, more pliokle to hit oinM^ This chief i* < 
vouriog to negotiate a peace with Portnguil, 
view of giving hia corfai^s a greater range, by] 
ahem into the Atlantic,. It ii vet uncertain vti 
his loyal friends, tlie Danes, Swedes or Afflf" 
.will be designated as their ptey.

u The hadiaw of Tripoli, now at petcc viii « 
the reft of tbe world, traat* with contempt the <"* 
tures of pacification pn»po£e«i to him in wrni>f' 
Mr. Cathcart on tbe part of the United 3Uto,i 
conformity to inftruc\ioas from the dcptrnsn'i 
(UtA—The notion of peace without paying i» > '' 
Icifm in Barfaary. It b impoftble, however, r* 
determine what influence the appearance of co 
dore Morris will have oft the rcfoluiioni of ihit [ 
pirate, u none of hi* frigates ha* hitherto b— 
before Tripoli.

" CitUrn* of the United State* 1 your 
lord* affumed a majcfterial tone with you ; **<v 
you take an attitude with them a little marc » 
of jonrtfhrt, to the common ccurfe of U* 
the* will (bow add, " By the fweat of your bro 
CiaH fupport yt»r difltoncur and our infnknce. 
it iu>l already tbe Unguage of their beh«ru>ur i

Bo»roe«ni, Wt that
He co«£r«a th^ a«* already rec*nr«Jr



and ii refoW i 
ic real fricudfhip of' 
Ltes, a food 
trtklcs of fauHrn 
ltd to the 
•reoirfc with Trip*! 
le; afld declanw Kiirf 
f<l Sutri atneoiUc
right. He k*> i 

, he Mil kave » 
m mart car.gtfial 
ic language of k« i 
t.' Thi» «bief i» '
with Portngusl, 
greater range, by po 
it vet aneertain wh*1 
, Swedes or Auwi<
ey.
, now at peace »i 
with contempt tte 
1 to him in wrhh 
»f the United St 
from tbe depart**] 
without paying '»*' 

ipoftble, bow«w» 
c appearance of 
t refolnupn* of tbii | 
ea has bltberto btenl

mating V'the, Fiwc> ports fct.war. But, 
iav» infortnatioo : b*,,t|tfa; arrival which defervts 

,-re.cpnfideration. ->• • , - ... 
We have Teen a letter frvn fcurdeaux, .fcotn the 

CM bouh there of tbe34th, af March, to - ^f~"- 
We merchant^ of this eiqr,,/Thia U|t»r I 
tbatday, an exp««fs arrived from Paris. !;,-,.t !

of March, to a gentleman .hi c*ce at Boujdeaux, 
obfervcd,—* \tttat a cttotiHKUKe of.ptatc w* ,cer- 
l#V T** days b/fof*-tW»r ,<h* writer of this let 
ter expreltcd'an opinion to hi* crirrefypndcnt in.jhi* 
city Chat war was in "=-Lk

SPRiNO GOODS;JC< •
In CHANCERY, May 13, 1803.

t* ,, *» <"ate. , . ,
Handfcmo affortment of GOODSj tg$Mk ™r 

. the prefe'nt'frafon, confilMng of a Variety of 
the lafeft aud moft fi'lhionable articles for Llidies and 
Gentlemen* wean

persons

- falrac' tf'f Ittttr from .VtfrfrW, -ftbrwuy U6»-
- It « alterted that a new line of demarcation 'of the 

ft.*iicrt between thia coontvy and France wilt foon ' ''

ALL 
'counts 
are earneftly 
or give not« or

i will crrf# tf «r<A»(i ptaVtf territory to If* freiuh gU:

B ALT IM0*R E, May U
,.j wfcatbir during tlie ^Weeding week has ftten 

unuCually cold and boifteroui for the feafoin On Sa. 
tarday mailing '»& th're w« ice in and netr thi* 
«Jtr the thlcknefs of a dollar; and during the night 
df Satarday and the mottling »f Sunday, there was 
a ftll of (now which did cwnfiderable damage to thi 
Tfgetxble* wnrld.^-i.The Lornbardy poplarr in the"
Areets an:l gardens °^ tm$ c'7 Wl* f6"?11"^ 'n jure^ 
o-thc weight of tht frtow which adhered to the leaves 
add branches, in tbrie inftancej bore down the whole 
tree' and in moR others it (tripped them of their tops 
<hd'&rHklpa1 branches-. Marry who flept in thambers 
i»ntW«<rt W thofe Vrert, were awakened by the 
cra'ck'mfc of the f*llrn£ limbs td behold the fingular 
fpea*c»e wMtfi tTley ixhibitedi.' We na*e tonverfed 
With feveral old innabitAntI of Philadelphia on thii 
M>i«a, who «£*** if» laying that they havt nb recol- 
' "--) of fnow in May, exteftin'g^tne IMance above 

ined and another which occurred on the *th of

._. Gtctman, 
Cattiv* God*i*M, Jtf«rt«n Godmain John Da-

Bmtl GoJutrn*, -fair* ot iav of Sa- 
... niiel Godman, dettastti 

'HE object of the petition U to obtain a , 
_^ drxrei- for the recording, a dead of mortgage 

from Samuel Godman, deceafed, f^tUr of .U* dV* 
fendant^ to the petitioner, James Walker, bearing

. . „- > .• , >. *"* °* *"* twenty-eighth day of Oddber, foventetn 
:o the fubfcnbery whole ac, h*ndr«d. ttff ninety-nine, for the conveyance of furu 

rftanding tr-an twefve taonihsi dry trafts tof land, .fondry negroes, and pther per- 
* call and dilchargc the faowy tonal property, particularly enumerated io tbe t^ki 
r the amount thereof. . deed, to the petitioner ; th? petition Uates, that th«

hid Samuel Godman, the grantor, bath departed thn 
life Wftale, leaving the deferrtlaiitY his heirs at law \ 
thai all of them z re minors, except Samue!, and that 
all of thero, except Brutns, Cjflius and Jefftrtafc, 
have departed from the Staie Maryland, and gohe 
tri parts unknown; it ia thereupon, on motion of the 
rfctrrfonef, brderedf that Re caufc a copy of this order 
tb »e inferted three weeks fbcccffively, before the 
eleventh day «f June next, in the Maryland Ga- 
tette, to tlie inteht that tbe defendlinti, and all per- 
(on« tlaimrng under the faid Samuel Godrhan, de- 
c*alW, or conteivihg thtmfrlves inteftfltd; may have- 
notice of tlie petitioner's application to this court, 
and itf the (\ibftante and, objeft of his petition, and 
may be Warned, to appear here in perfnn/ or by' 
guardian or ioKoitor, as the orfe ttny requirt, oh or 
before the fourth TueHJa* of October next, to OieW 
Canfe why a de%/ee fhoutd not ptfs avorayedl

True copy, A^* J^TJ|>^^ 
TeJU » SAMUatT JBLtTOW/rXDy

/ • Reg. Curt Can; 
«——?-.——4ft——*——-•———:——:————— 

ISFOrtTUNES of vari«s kinds, to«ther

TAS'lblt m«i?ed a choice TelecVreViT
^ ilfc CUTLERY ahd GROCE- 

IES, the^holeof WhicbwHl.be fold on the iiioft 
afoaabk ttTm«V . . - 
ATmapotis, May It, 1«03i /

———— — - ___^ .. *-*.->_ A* i. r- . ^

•Aentidned »nd another 
May, in the 
jkier part'

May, in the year 177$ or 1774) whkh derhoyed the 
of the earfy' fruit; . [Phil. (*(>•]

May
By h'n EXCKLUKSCYFRANCIS MERCP.AV

T^Jt STATE or.

it appeareth unto me. by an in- 
qullUion taken before Robert Moore, Efq( 

brfe of the. coroners of B%&tuoic county, that a
Jnoft Cruel 108 atroctoUs murder and robbery were 
committed on the perfon of ADAM WATBLE, 
wpcr-irtakcr, a refpe£table and aged citixeo of Anne- 
AhtodeV county, by foro^ ttrrfcnown haftd, on or 
Ibont tne thirtieth d>y of March lal\, which inqui- 
fitioa haii been returned to rrte, accompanied by a 
hemoriaj of fuhdry rerpec\ahle iriKabitauU of the 
counties of Baltimore and Anrie-Arundel, and the 
city of Baltiinore, praying the Ii5terp*iition of go 
vernment: And, whereas the o^iiet and fecurity of 
the good people of thlt commonwealth depend on tbe 
vigilance of the confti^uted authorities in csufing the 
hwi agalnd fuch enormities to Ije duly executed: 
i have therefore Ihwught i>roper to llTue this ray fr<* 
thraation, and I do, by aikj with the advice and 
confetti of council, Hereby offer a REWARD of 
POUR HUMUUEP DOLLARS t<i whoever will 
dibover the author or perpetrators of the afbrefaid 
tourder arid robbery, provided he, Ihe, or tliey, or 
ant of thcrt, be cqnvid\ed thereof. And moreover 
1 do, by tirtiie of »Jie authority and power* in me 
rtfted, hereby promife a full and free pardon to any 
perfbn being' an accdmpiiciM who mall difcover tlte 
perpetrator or perpetrators jjbf the fild rhUrder and 
robbery on the aforefrid conditionsi

Given in Council, at tHe dtjr of Anriapolii, 
under tbe fcal of the State ot Maryland, this 
fixteenth day of May, In the year-of our 
Lord'one thoufand eitfht>undred and three.

jOlifNf.
By his excellency's c <mman<l, 

NINIAH PIRKVET, Cleik 6f t 
the gcrv^rnOf and Coantil* /

.W'ttt Sr. JOHM's
1 LOITERY, rm BaTtimore, by tfte ruhfcriber, 

at Mr. Mattifon'i; The diiwiir^ ot ihe above lot 
tery will ihortly commence, as more than one half 
the trckets »re already IbM ; iahd \i the fublcriber 
means to rereak^ berv onry a few days be rcquelU 
thofe who wifh^fc) be^rne adventorera tb be fptedy 
In tteir applicaikoo.

MICHAEL fti
Annapolis, May i9, l«03. / /)

^_^^_ _ J , : _ , ^.^ * M . '

In CHANfCERYi May 13,
•jdnn (Swtitn^

Jwwue) CorfitMiA, Rottrt (Wnw*, -.
Gettius Gedman, Jeferton Godptan, John Dd~

vtdttm Godman, Stella Godman, OM Peggj
•BtaU Godittan, KSin at law of Sa-

, frtttff (jOtflll^M^ ff^DffUt'fl*

object of the kill i* to obtain a decree for 
the foreclofure of a rhortgage given to the 

complainant by Samuel Godman, deceafird, dated on 
the fourth day of January, ferenteen hundred and 
ninety-nine, for the conveyance of the three follow 
ing trat~U of land, lying m Anne-Arundel county, to 
wit i You NO'S I.OCUST PLAINS, containing one 
hundred and fifty acres i HiMDEasoifs MEXDOWSJ 
containing one hundred and five acre*l arid The AD 
DITION to SAMSON, containing one hundred and 
two acres ; (\jbjtct to redemption, and repayment of 
the princtoal fuin of three hundred and fcventyi 
BTC podMk* current money, with mtereft from 
the firft Bay of November, feventeen hundred and 
ninety^ight, in three annual payment*; the bill

^ JL wkh the hArraffing difpoii^on of nry'cre3itorst 
who are continually but-turning me with heavy cofta, 
hath at length reduced me to the neceffity of fur- 
rendering my property for the beftcfit, pf my cre^ 
ditors) I therefore hereby give Jiotice, that 1 intend 
to petition the next general aUernbly O f Maryland 
for the benefit of tbe at^ rcrneAing infolvent debtors.

May 17, 1803.//» -— .-' - " -••*•' '
.' " ' Nottingham, Ariril I'd, 

T HEREBY certirV, thai Mr. HE*»T 
J. brought before rbe, a jurtice' of the peace for 
Prince-George's county, as a trefpaflvng Rray, a grey 
HORSE, about twelve years old, fourteen hands 
n'gh, pac*** trot*, and canters, has no perceivable 
brand, fhod before. Gives under ray bahi), the day 
and year aljoVe written. ,

'""'.I,, .1 . Ho«*ItT BOW IE. .
The oViMr of tne aooW liorfe is deiired to 

erty^nd take hi« away.

ftates, that no part of the prtocipil or intereft df the Agreeably'to ah drtfcr oi the orphans court of Chftlet 
mortgage money hath beeb paid; that the period of — • — k — ----- -• • --
rederopiion hath elapfed; that the mortgagor, Sa
muel Godman, bath departed this life ihtrflaW, leaving 
the defendant* his heirs at law, all of wlram are mi 
nors, except Samuel Gbdman, the eldeft ; diat al} 
of the faid defendant! have kit the State of Mary 
land and refide in part* unknown, except Brutus, 
Gawus and JriWfon I.U >< thereupon, oli the motloH of 
(be compl»inantyCrdifce\aitd adjudged, that he caufe 
a copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gaaette, once in each of three fucccffive weeks, be 
fore the eleventh day of Tune next, to the intent 
that the abfeht defendants' ihay have notice of the 
prefent application, and of the fubftance and object 
of the bill Aled in this caofe, and may be warned to 
appear hi this' cmirt in perfon, or by a gnardian, oh 
or before the fourth Tucfday of Oclober next, to 
llcw Caufe, if any he, ihe, or they may have; 
why a1 decree fhould not pal) as prayed*

True copy,
, , -SAMUEL M.

L, AVIAPOLII, r^ay t*» 'B03' 
That the foregoing proclamation be 

poblilhed three time's in each week, for the fpaee of 
three wecki fucceflivery, Irt the Americah, 1'elN. 
|nfhe, and Federal GaMtte, it Baltimore } the Na- 

' Intcl%enc«r ,' the' Maryland Gaaettt, at' An* 
' the' Hepublican Advocate, Herald, and 

paper, at FredcftcK-toWii, and in Mr< 
'a piper, a.t Esfton.' 

B* brder, 
; NINIAN PtNKNliY,

TllIS 'n to \ifc rtotice, that the fujfrcrib>, of 
Gharlen county, hath obtained from the or 

phans court of Charles connty, in Maryland, letters 
ot.adminiftrttlon d« %bnts non, on the fierfonal eftate 
of WARREN DftftT, l<te of Charles connty, de-

deceafed are hereby warned I61 exhibit the.fime, w|tH 
the voucher* thereof, to* thi fobfcriber, at or before 
rn« flrft day of January next, they fflly otl»erwife by 
liw be excludaiiL from all benefit 6f tb< faid eftate.'
Givtn «ndtr niy hand, this thfrteen(h da^ of May. in

-x-l. » . „ , f ... ^^jthe ycai of 
Md three;
]+*

our thoufand eight

LLIAM DENT, 
bonia non of ii»T.

couttty, will be SOLD, on Wednefday the fir%- 
day of Jane next, at the late dwelling of Win 
LI^M KiaicrATaicK, near Alien's Frefli, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day,

ALL the derional property belonging to the de 
ceafed, coJfBfting of a leafe for thirty acres of 

land, for the term of fevrnty yrars, horfesj tifttle, 
Hieep, hogs; a fet of joirter's to«si three mill (lonea, 
plantation1 utenlilsj .and a number of Either articiea 
too tedioui to mention. Twelve months credit will 
he given on all Turns above twenty dollars, the pur- 
Chafer giving bond, with approved fecurity.

O PHILIP MARSHALL, Adaihiftrttor. " 
Charles county, May I, 1803.

EDUCATION. r

THE fnbfcriber begs bate to inform the citrcena 
of Annapolis, and tbe public generally, that 

on Monday the 1 6th InlU he propofrs to oven an 
ACADEMY in a large and fpacious room of the 
houfe he now* occupies, oppofite the fouth comer of 
the epifcopal church, for the fblc purpoie of teaching 
young ladies ortbogr.jjhyf EtigliQi gnunmar, writing, 
arithn>etic, geography, kc. alTo drawing and Frertcn, 
If reqttired > he hopes the utility ol thia inftitution,. 
will be more fatisfad\orily evinced by tbe improve 
ment of his pupils in literature, M well a* morality, 
than pompous ptofeffions, which is the fiMere with of 
the public's moft devoted, ttnd very humble fervant,

HUGH MAGUIRf. 
N. B. For terras, he. apply as above. 

• AimapolU, May 11, 1803.

)MMnTEH to my cuftody as Runaway, a 
flout fikely negro man, wh» calls liimfelf JACK. 

iui\NER, and fays he is free, a ioioer by trade, 
(hat be Has a father and mother, and feme other re 
lations, riving in Baltimore, from whence he waa" t» give nttiee,- <ha< tbe fub|eril>er, of . .

_ liarles county, hath bbtained f-wn tne or- HpHlS if to •give notice, that the fdbfcriber, of forced away by « certain capt. Tenru, about foojf
Phmn* court of Charles coUnty, .in Mary Und, lot ten JL Anne^Artmdel couhtyj in the State of Mary, yea.a ago, and cacried and fold to a plantar h)
"• ^HiuiftniticMi o« tip (ferfon»l rftart of GBOftGE l«"d, hV n obtained from the niphan.s court of Anne* Georgia^ fnga t»ho«rhe etcaned lift fall, and was oO

T, late of CbarCcs connty, dcteafcU. AH per- Aruiulel couniy, in Maryl»od» letters of adminiftrv his way to Jpltimorc when apprehended. Jack is a
ivin^daWieagsuun.'. tbefaid deceaHed.are hereby tion on the prrfonzl dUt/ of EDWARl) OVvINM, likely young black- man, abont twenty-three years of

to exhibit the lame, witff cne vouchers" tlwre^ (at* of Aniie-ArundeJ county, deceaied, AH perfon* a'ge, fite fee# ten inches high, very bare of cloaths,
*. - •- - --i -- -- .— ..**!« » t . t >..___!_ .Bf.^j _ a_ _ _ **__ _ _ a_ • * A.' t

. 
fai ani atber c

(uUlribrry M pr before the fi.ft day of jar. haviiig clalini againft the deceafed are hereby warned and can read tAtfe, has a (car on his VrA eye-brow,
next, ~"^fs^ may uther wi& ky Taw be excluded to *xMMt the Ume, with tixi vouchers tbereoj, to ttw Hia nfaReH, if any, it reqoefted to take hj« '
IJ.benelU (^ the tid-^ata, 0«ri under my fuhfcriber, at or before the fourucntll day of October otbenrifc b« .will be (bid tgmabjy to 1
ttii thuiceiub day of ||ay, in tr* y««r pf ouf next, they fltty otlicrwifj by law be excluded from *— '-J -1™ -K——

»a» thaulind eight handVcd and three. all bejwfil of fhe faid cfliate; Givgn under my band,
i atber charges. ^- ','••• 
A - THOMAS PRICE, Skfei* *t
"f* W- OiiVlc*. cAtotv. '

t>



f coordnott* the eonrntSoH. «bo had wthorVfed

.
the*(e|ire< at Icibrc two thild* of the year. aud w*enthe 
ccnttiSlTioK i. eJfcCuted and this daufe » Bitted lie *^' 
nor .ur» mlfo le*r. -if be doe* hot yet know it, «utt if he 
fhouldeo home with the council for a grtat !>»*-£ f* 
vear. it will be better for himfelf and not worfe for the

-.iuWte: We fee ****** of ortseT »»"••• W1lh ^I 
Mwers than the eonftitmton ever contemplated to ve ft • • a 
governor of Maryland, and v^rr* riere .. »° a*'*'' a< "•• 
five tenerallr at hom«. and fomctiroe* lesrve the ttate » vrt 
lee the prefident ot the United State* aMent from the ft*t 
of government half the year. and the fun 11,11 rile, and leu 
.. uYual. without aeconcH Mictptaie ,» cyorle All th I 
may teach a govenxvr and council of Maryland, that their 
abfence is not likely to cai.fc mny great political J-halm- 
tArif it never wa* emnmUted but to one ATLAI. *> I'M*™ 
the worN on Hit fhoi.lden, and that lie gnat art </ jerwrti- 
ing «seH, it net to govern ton ntuco. i—fli*. 

On th< authority of the governor of Maryland to pteime 
in council before the revolution, we-lhill peak «-«?•" 

and *e foil cU* for the

ftancei, thar,iht£lwo belligerent power* Would 
tolerate the neutrality of the Batavian republic ; but 
if there were the fmalleft grounds for uncertainty on 
tjfcit head, til hopes of tbe'kind are now t
*jfhed. We learn that France,has demand 
Batavian gbyermrltn^ ths* the TJeceffanf pt 
tor ttit maintenance of a confldefable corp* 
troops ft all immediately be made, w|iich 
faid to be already on tu-: - ——- k tnr ** 
Thobgh this meafure be o 
how much the French government, 
th* Silence bbferveit by isj • journals, 
tance to what pattes in England.

It was not impoffible to imagin« that the 
conlui after the-high degree oT glory and power wi 
he had acquired, would ever yield to menace*. .It ap- 
jicars that the Fi.-nth trmy defiined tb toter Holland 
in cafe bf invafion, and no doubt, aMtb to 'take paft

- of tv^encral expedition againfl England, vrijl bedVU 
tributcd in the principal-towns in Holland*. It U not 
yet known where the bead quarters will be fixed; It 
• -•.,.._. —._,. Durdc ^ ftt bu$ fa Be^in, to

lour*.—At 8 o'ctock tkejbrge 
feen flying; when the Jhuvian man e 
Spion, together with the Britifh admiral, 
fain*t and-twrtf j«twer«d »V the caftlew

„,«

"

y wGeneral Ccfar Berthier, brother to the minifter for, 
and who had arrived in Holland in qua

lhe
. ——.._, go**mofigereral VJ .,,
i. dinnerJsj^ienerai Unitdas and 

officers »fli(U»rgi3X>n twe »Sth, tne cfjinrn 
ral from the Birtavian republic all'u.gavr a 
account of the approaching departure • r 
das and admiral ('uHls^The tonfts i 
tnajelty'* health, and of the welfare i 
governWtnt, w»jre gl»en *itr»ia r«.yM 
1(1 of March, folemn thanlTgivmg 
thurches, and aftrrwlrds. the govern*.,, 
cil of ^Hcifjf ailA «lher oflkerk ;wrre m 
proclaimed^—An elegant Cupper mid ball u 
.the eveniogt «J>* nUiiy o*" tlte hcttfes-)A 
were illumrn(ted.*-0o ibe 3d of March d 
tis took.Je*te bf the. coinmWary-funeral and. 
vcrnor, and on going *» bomfd hi* thip **, 

•bfr the batttrry. 
•' -. • • • ' ''i Ussi L'I dawT

BOS TO N; May 8.

5^"^^a£JhA1Sw^S 
: syss tTJTSWfSiSs

and if after a particular period they rfibuld advlft

, . Late ami —...—„„.. 
id the (itip F^rfevcranti , Whirh Hrrfvrd 

from Leghorn and Ihbrdltar, Williajj> Eaton, 
our conlui fof the city and fciUgdprn of 1' 
pafTcnger) aimt will immediately proceed 
of government; Doctor 6eorg« Datis, 
Tork, is left charged with affaire)war ai rani, >uu -••« "~ ......-•••_ • y . - , ft tnJ«rea wWM attain)

Hty of chief of the .Uff to the expcd^n to Lou£- fc . jp, ̂
___ _ ^xr-J^fVI... nuittrH th^ Hatnie. on anoincr ........ '

\

• pCT»ll.«. u~ ., .,.,., ... ——._ —— . _ (
rauft dt> fo, vrhe;her he Is an hero or not: Trm .- ....,._._. 
whh a witneli—rfais i. commanding nature a* well as the 

1 governor. This hint fecips evidently taken from the gover 
nor of Harataria, the only governor of hittory, or romance 
from whence the Friend tu Candour could have derived his 
ideal of government—tht patTare to which it is fuppofed 
Iw alhidei is nof quite accurately rjnoted : it is front lib. 4, 
'Cap. I, (Smoll-t's tranflation of TJon Qflixottc,} it Hands 
thus——Arm my lord, the enemy approaches—advifcs one 
cotmfellor For what ihotild I arm, replies lh« governor, 1 
neither know the ufe of arms, nor can give you protection: 
How, my Ion) governor, cries another councilor, what 
dtfpondence is this —Come forth ! and 
our general, tftlug of rigbt lt>,

uiy 01 tiuti ». .,- ..... — .... _, 
ana, on WedfreHay quitted the Hague, oft another 
destitution. He i* gone to HelvoeUmy*, to embark 
for Dunkirk, whence he wilt go to 'fobago, with the 
character of captain-general of that ifland; It ap 
pears likrwife, that the departure of the troop*, at 
the h-ad of which general Victor il to take poffelHon 
of Louifuna, will be Haflc'ned.

f A R I S, March 16* :, 
•Within4hefc few day*, orders have been Uifpatohert 

to all our Tea ports, to haften the equipment with al
poffihle aeal; and thefe order,jtre not alone^ eonfiflW •-£- —— - -^ -^ ,nd .onfrooeBUj ^ 
to (hip, of the htif, frigate, and other yfcUof^war, { I ^ ̂  ^ 
hot extend to the getting in read""1 '' ™ « conltdera- 7^6.5 ......
ble number of guo-(loop< and- (

to bring off tite BriiiUi g*rri(bn froin M 
but, it rs though^ tnorw prtixMj i» fm

u In cnnfequence of the-iatr mvtiny at( 
the duke of Kent was about to retgrft to 
and the rj*rnf«u to be relieved. t

" The French govermnent has finally adjalsi( 
tnifundc.-ftarrdiiif ̂  with the regency of Algn«s, t- 
genrra\ aceelhon t* the dey's terms. 0»a)l 
fay*, that Talleyrand fia» tburbcd-a dtiufnit from

e other*

"V •

. a'rysr.uh -^^ **. a, ^ >*»
been, and in the prefcnt ftate of the military fc-ence this 
bnowledie U no« t6 be gained by iutmiioir. and will not be 
ndk-uled by military mc'i. or any wife men » in faO a go- 
Te^oTmay know no more of an «der of battle than the 
FriLd to fcanoour kftow. of the conftitut.on uf Mjrjland: 
.ndabov,: aO a priv, counf.Uor whhin majr wh.fper and 
tdvinTlUr. Governor do not go! you w,U certainly run 
Iwar ihe firft fhot that's fired! And yrt under all thefe tm- 
ir^lons! If the cotfneil advih it. he mufi nJay the l.rro 
thTther be win or not! if fo they fhould be bettor counfel- 
JOT. than the Fher-d to Candour-Jher (hould be men who 

— ̂ cmWnrnmfuUth. public with fuch a rl.'apfoJy «f nun- 
fcoli- What is the language of th« connautionT Re. JJ, 
« The govtmor, wKen emlxxTied. • e. rtulitia. iball1 alone
•• have the direftion thewof. »nd (hall alfo have the dirrQ,. 
^ on of all the regular land and fea forces. 8tc. but 4e ,baU
• ~* comm*4 in perfo". un!eri ***** lk«Teto bT council.
•• and lie. only fe long « <h«r <haU "Pp™ thereof." In 
what t*n of tki» clauledid the Friend to Candour find that 

• •^ttbatito>»«utnd\n perfon. it the council advift it—The 
TX)wer conferred on the governor here is precifely. (by the 
fanir«a««.) the fame a. the other powers he is to-exew e 
kv theadvicr and confent of council ; the phrafcology only 

' b iwceffarily altrred, a. it ftands as an exception (o the ge- 
n-rml power, conferred on the governor alone immediately 
SCL of Anctuig Mil, ihe m.litary force .• an ettepi.im 

' fo-'-ided on obv.-u. and Ipund reafons t a governor may de- 
fire to command ip perf.m i he may believe hirofelf aualifi- 
cd i h« may think military knowleJire ruliculoiit. and may 
imagine himfelf an hero as many men h:»ve done till they 
were tried; and he may feel it a point of honour to render 
his porfonal fer»ice« i Th« convention irbrefoie tu avoid 
the mufortune of an !i*e«pert«nce<l and unqualified man at 
the bead of the atiny. h** qualified that general Jirefliou - • • ' • . - - _ —— -nJJji.
•Which U t«tted irt the guvennr over military affairs, by 
comuellmg him to obtain the advic* and confent of council 
to his command in jierfon; aixl as th« council can advife 
Vim to command indefinitely, they may alfo limit .the ttrm 
to which that advice (hall extend i this jwrhaps *rpuld have- 
bjcn th* cal'e without exprefi provifion. for onue majtu cun- 
B'urt i» itnomit— ̂ nd the |K>wer of advifinr for an indefi 
nite term, oaturally inUudea a power to advile for a lels
•r limitted term:—Where then is this extraordinary 
power to b« fo»«d by which the council coukl order an in

_ -._ _ f

prefling of mariftet 
the fea, will be put vigoroufly ,., w ......
the interior 50,000 men will be draughted to march to 
the fea coalls; and this number, added to that al 
ready there, will form an army of 120,000 men. 
Theie military operations, and other circarrrftances, 
give catife of apprtheufion, that the peace with Eng 
land is on the pdint of being broken and which may 
turn out not a little difaftrou* for both nations.

The minifter of the marine received 
the 13th, that the Englifh fleet in the 
ha* been lately reinforced by few:ral fh _ 
land and Groralur, which lately paffed the StraiUj 
This is c.onGdered as a new proof that the £ngltTh do 
not intend to evacuate Malta.

L 0 M D O N, March 27. 
A IrtUr from Berne, addrefled to an eminent com 

mercial houfie in Hamburg fays^-" We are now rir- 
^ tually Frenchmen, and are perfectly fenfible of the 

degradation of our fituatinn:—Mht governroeot which 
has been hnpofed on Switzerland is oflfenlive to the 
great majority of the people, and they look forward 
with impatience for a fate occaflon to (hake it o(T. 
•The internal relationi of France ara of furh a nature 
as muft, within the period of a few years, produce 
great and wonderful ehurprs."

Letters from Vrerma, Triefte, Stc1 .' mention that a 
great number of French troops were on their march 
to Lower Italy. Thefe account* add, that thry are 
to embark for Malta and Egypt, in the event 
of the Englilh delaying to evacuate them.

On Thurfday night new prefs-warranti, with ur 
gent orders, were fcnt off in different directions ; 
many more (hip* are ordered into cormniflion ; orders 
have been given for all the three deckers to be got 
ready for. fea fervice a* foon a* pofltble, in preference 
to every other rate. From the oatporu ydterday, 
we learn, that at Portfmoutb, order* are received to

.
long balanced between commercW 
amLoo^Buon.p.rte »««ht;

in*1 ( 
have

of his davei, and might have 
fume for the potkrts. of the c 
bi(hop is of opinion, that °rt wou*d> be killing 
goofe for an «gjp—that Algter* in aetrfity • 
ultimately of more utility to 'the Frehch 
and, of courfe, to their fovercign, than Al|«ni 

' that not^Ultliattdirig all the /o»/«
------] -, - , w

in th« frkudfhip of the frrft 
that thief of brigand] will havt i 

the enfuing feafc^n to check hii deprcdatwn»( 
ever tributary nation avkLty (Kail direct hi) 
whoCe delinquency may *urni(h him with a pH

» The dey pofitrvely1 fefnfe* to reteh/e Mr. I 
cart a* eonful for the United States ; and u i" 
ly reject* cam in lieu of the ha*>I dorrs, ip \ _ 
of tl>e annual tribute for the lift ana prctent j 
According to the (Utement uf Mr. O'hrKa 4 
will be an arrearage due that regency, on tfcl 
September next o( 194,073 dollars; itbcinj|nVl 
bate and Cootingcnciet of two' years) wci b 
QO,OOO dollars, elninated confnlar'ptefrnt, apj I 
dollars, ranfom of the rnader and four l'tirots»fi 
brig Frankltn, from tlte bathaw of Tripoli, 
the Intervention of Algiers, . 

" The bey of Ttiuii require1*, and il refoWj 
have, n a drmonftration of il>c real friendlhip A I 
prclident of the United States, a foe, "' 
thirtj-tix. gum ; aud fundry articles of 
deration, .which he ha* fignifird to the _ 
He afferts a right of free intercbtirfe with ' 
contempt of an actual blockade ', and declatn WJ 
termination to hold the United States atnealbk I 
all infractions of this aiTumed nghu He aai i 
Mr. KatodT, becaufe, he fays, he muit ._.. 
riran conial with a ditfxnitio* more rontYnW »' 
lltirbarj interetti ! Or, in the langutgr of l)u t 
ter, mart pliable to hit iiew! ThU «bief ii "E^^Jrt?rS5SSSS^J£ hb.<UV «MU^, „-.*.«* .« «;;^CV»« »^'''. "P.-»^^r±!TSSfttt*!SE?i?£ ±.L~°"""fe """•"""' ""*"'" M STISSJSKiK.--^rwarxeu tuw»«**i \«« |~-- — — — ., . . 

tomtntad i* (*r*M, wliether he will ot not (—only 
diftempered im»xi'i»tlon 6f th« Frleud to Candour.

A CIVIL OFFICER OF MABILAMD. 
( To In contiiuud*)

PRILADKLPKIA, May 13.
Yefterday arrived from quarantine, the Ihip Caroline, 

capt. Motley, from Cork; by whom we have pa 
per* to the \(\ of April, which furnilhe* us with 
the following

LATE ADVICES.

GENOA, March*.
Gonfcripu Ve daily arriving from Franc* for com 

pleting the dellii-hrtajmde* in Italy ; 400 are now
' quartered her*. The government provides for the
• fubGftence, of the tfoop* c/ that nation which are in 

I iff**?* V arrangement* with contractors, but 'with 
^iiom thh contract i* only made for on* year* For 
foiae day* ennnderable bodie*-of French iroopf h«Vc 
Ueu marching toward* the Utant.

I, E Y D 4 N, March n. 
The formidable preparation* making in England,

aooear more and'mOe to awaken the foricitude of the .,,u ..».....« r~ -.-.-—--— — 
w », »ov*rnmen\. and dU'pofition* are already made giai*e to his Britannic ma....,^—,,T „._._.. _. .. _ .

n rvgena .Ti war were io.ntt*4e. It' uaJd tr«»p, topk poffeftoa of th* tadk on the eveiing of Bourdt.uK, left ttar phee •«•-- 
^rdVl-^ ** b^ea,^.der tke^fau «ir««.i. • thTSfcb, aad (te Mat moming'tUfpUyed th* e*. He contron th* n«w» alrrtdy .«-wtdr

repairs.
All the gun and flat bottomed boats, u well as 

fmall craft, there, are ordered into a ftate of read'u 
nef*.. • . • ,

The (lock jobber* and fptculators iw the funda were 
on Friday more iaduftrioui than ufUal in circulating 
rumdurs of an alarming tendency. '

The (hip deftioed to protect the entrance of 
the Thames are gettingr. ready as floating bat 
teries with all poffihle difpatch. They will occu 
py, v the Kore, the cuftornary flation calculated for 
that object.

S A L E M, May 4. 
From rite Cape of Good Hope. 

Capu'm Richard Oitrdner paffengrriu the FrankPm, 
Cape, wrivtal here yrdertuy by Way of the 

Vineyard, ajld fivourtd us with two number* of'the 
Gapcttet from which we fiivd .that, 
t,he treaty "of peace, that place ha«\ been 

given up by tie, BritlUi to the Batavian republic^- 
The late Britilh governor (Francis DUndat) 'on tli« 
80th February, tltued his proclamation, notify'mg 
that the reftoration would take place th« next day, 
and reltfaflng tlte inhabitants frotp their o»tp of alle- 

-• „. «.:.„_:. — ^A-- .The Bt^vian

~——'» — ~o~* - - .
view of giving his corfair.s a greater
them into the Atlantic., h is vet uncertain -~
his loyal friends, \\\t Danes, Swedes or A<KI
.will be delignated as thrir prey.

M The budiaw of Tripoli, now at ptKt «i 
the reft of the world, treat* with contempt the 
ture* of pacifVclitiou propofcd to him ia r ~1" 
Mr. Cathcart on the part of the United 
conformity to inftruttions from the 
(tou.—-The notion of peace without paying i»' 
icifm in Earbary. It U impoflible, however, <•< 
determine wlut influence the appearance of c 
dore Morrii will have oft the refolutioni of 'hl 
pirate, u twite of hn frigate* ha* hitherto I

' before Tripoli.
" Citisrur of the United Stairs! your 

lord* fttTuoitd a majedeml tone with you i"" 
you take an attitude with them a little n 
of jmtrjehiet, to the comffi " -----f- 
they Will loon add, " By th 
fliall fupport ')-rJur didMinouf 
it not already the language of

May
X.jtfM/./Voai 

Captain Godden, wl>o »»iyed
thst



t mating S" tbe.FiSPch ports fot war. But, 
•we iav», infonpatwn: hijf>,t|i»: arrival which defemt

" "
We have Teen » letter from Bourdeaux, -(tiHn the 

frUbouf* there of the 3&l\,(af M»rc.t>, to a.fcfpetta- 
ble merchant of this eify,. • This lt|Ur ftalej\ that
that day, an ejtpwfs arrived frajn Ports. !,., : .-i 
loav^/i • ; __.„»„ ,i,.-J «. !>._:..

SPRING GOODS;

EVANS,
tflt .

velfets arrived at 
offeV, for fi||«- '

In CHANCERY, May \S, 1803.

re«ivtd 
tinorti

Gftui*i Jrftrtm
'• JJruttu

DO-

__ m ; t i. •;; ..-•., " • • » • .-fc. • -.*- ^. ---V-* -^j, »»»T»P w*4^ r • twi IM»^- , •

Alctter'by tiiis courier -dated; at Paris >Jye .»** A Handfornc aflortment of GOODS, (yfcoW for
March, to a gentleman ,iii office at Boufjdwux, -i X thd prefe'nt feafon, confining" of a variety of

conttUHfice o/peate «<;*.«»-- ™e Ukft and moft fi'lhionablf articles far LaMes and
- '' - GentleWnaTWO day* Ixfore 

expreltcd'an opinion to
r ,<h* writer of this to- 

CorrefoDndeht in.jhis
city

*HILAUEL,i«HIA, May IS.
- -Eftract <^'« Jctttrfrom Madrid, febrvary 36, 
It i» ifferttd that a new line of dtmartati<>n 'of the 

• fr.wiicn between this country and Franca will foon 
prM*, on Which prt*fiort r %e exrpeA our court, 
crr» a «r<4>« £Srr^ e/ Wm»br> «o *A* *r«K* 46*

. .
Alt fwr,fona Inoe%t«a>o the fubfcribei\ wbofc ac» 

counts havefteen Wer ftanding than twefve months^ 
are earneftly retylrfttd to call and di'lcharg* She famefc 
or give note or b^EU for" toe attouot thereof.

•'mi.- -,.••,*• ,/ ' .baiMi £>A»S. ^ jrttmapoliy, Mayjy,

MAREEN B,
BALTIMCTKE, Mty U 

Vhe wtatber during tl* ̂ reeding week has Been 
...jufually cold and bolfterous far the feafoiu On Sa« 
toiday morning laft there was ice in and near this 
«tty tbe thicknefs of a dollar { and during the night 
rfSatarday and the mottling "of Sunday, there was 
, ftll of fW Which did cnnGderable damage to the 
vegetable1 WiuUL-fcThe Lombardy poplar* in the 
ftreets ap;l jrarsWs of this city wrre gcneiklly Injured 
a-'.he freight 6f tht Cnow which adhered to the leaves 
a!>d branches, in Vo»ie inftancej bore down ttie whole 
tteej and in moft others tl flvrpprd them of their tops 
*nd 6rWldpa1 brtrteheh Many whb «eot in chambers 
lantWtrti *» tl»fc ****» *"* **»*«"«! by the 
cYick'mfc of tnt f*llirtfr tim%» to behold the Gngular 
fpetUcfe whhh they TBthibhedk .'• We mtfe tonverfed 
With feveral old inhabitant! of Pnitadrlphra on this 
fsbjtfl, who agree ift faying thai they have no recol- 
fctVion of fnow in May, exvefting trte tnftance above 
BWBtidned and anothe? whicli occurred on the 4th of

TAS Iblt received a choice TeledVron gf
8V atfc CUTLERY arid GROCE- 

IES, thereof Which wHl.be fold on the mod 
afooibte feTmtt . . ^ 
Almapotis, May IT, l«03v /

——.—————— __ ____._____ M'M. t. \ -^ t' ,.

Ft>* $ A L E,
TICKETS .in the ST. JOHH's 

LOTTERY, In Baltimore, by trie fuhfcriber, 
at Mr. Mattifon'r. The drawing ot the above lot 
tery will Ihortly commence, as more than one half 
the tirckets a>re already told; *ntf as tne fublcriber 
means to reroalfej beryonly a few days be rcquefU 
thofe who wilb^b bd(oTnc adventurers to be fpeedy 
In thsir application.

MICHAEL NUfiSEAJl. 
Annapolis, May 19, 1803. / ft v

." .. '• ______* . ______ . : * J " •

Be«it Ctfrfataw, 'htiri ot iav-tf 
, . ... . WiV*/ Godman, dectatrli • '

THE objeft of the petition 1« to bbtfitt a, 
dexret for the recording, a de«d of mortgaM 

trom Samuel Godman, deceafed, father of th» *»-, 
fendanf^ to the petitioner, James Walker, bearing 
date oft fhejjs/enty-eighth day of Oddber, fevonte^n 
htndrtd aw ninety-nine, for the conveyance of fun. 
dry trafts of land, .ft^odry negroes, and other per- 
ibns4 property, particularly enumerated in tbe fltfd 
deed, to tbe petitioner; the petition Hates, that the 
faid Samuel Godroan, the grantor, hath departed this 
life intetlale, leaving the defehUaiit^ his heirs al laW ;, 
thai all of them ere minors, except Samuel, and thai 
aH of them, except Brutxii, Cafltua and JefiVrCan*^ 
have departed from the State Maryland, and gone 
to oarts unknown •• it is thereupon, on motion of the' 
petitioner1 , bnieredl that Re caufe a copy of this order 

• tb ie inferted three weeks fhcceffively, before the 
eleventh day »f June next, in tbe Maryland Ga- 
•trtte, to the intent Wiat the dcFf hd^nt,, and all per 
fon* claiming under the faid Samuel Godman, de- 
craled, or conteivihg themfrlves interrfltd} may have 
notice of t)ie petitioner's appNcation to this court, 
and of the fubAance and. objcQ. of his petition, and 
may be warned, to appear here in perfon/ or by 
guardian or fblicitor, as the cafe rtriy require', oh or 
before the fourth Tuefilav of October next, to " 
Caufe why a deVee fhoutd^no^DSfs 

True copy, " "" ^ 
Teft. * SA

/ flag. Cur; Can;

>RTU>

ay, in the year If n or IT74> whkh dertvoyed the 
•ftlaccr put of tW earr/froiu ^ [Phil, p&p.}

May
fty his

JOHN FRANCIS MKACErt,
it «f TU STATE or MAETI.AWD,
PROCLAMATION*

WHEREAS it appearcth onto me. by an in- 
qulfuioiJ taken before Robert Moore, Efo,} 

one of Inc. tofoners of Baltimore county, that a 
tooft cruel tofl atroctdiis murder and robbery were 

on'th<i perfon of ADAM WAYBLE, 
-irttker, a refpeftaHle and aged citizen of Anne- 

^rdndrl couhty, by Come unknown hasd, on or 
4bo«t the thirtkth 4*y of March laft, which inqui- 
fitioa h»iU been returned to rile, accompanied by A 
Inemorial of fdhdry relpeCUble inhabitants of the 
conntiei of Baltimore and AniW-Afundifl, and the 
city of Baltimore, priyin'g "the In'terpoGlion of go 
vernment: And, whereas the quiet and .fecurity of 
the good people of this commonwealth depend on tbe 
vigilance of the conftUuted authorities in caufmg the 
liwi agslnlt Tu'ch enqrniities to Ije duly executed: 
i have tberefore tfipught |>roprr to itT\ie this my pro- 
thtmstionj ao4 1 do, by aiid with the advice and

In CHANCERYj May 13, I8D3! 
Jdttn Gwirm,

W, • \ ' ' • *•Stmuel GrtmaA, Robert GodmaA, -Brvtui
Gattita Godman, Jtffertm Godman, John Da- 

vidton Godman, Stella Godman, ana Peggj 
'Stall Godman, Hrfn at law of So- 

. marl Godman, dtceattd. 
objea of the till ii to obtain a decrA for 

the foreclofure of a rhortgage given to the 
romplainant by Samuel Godman, deceafed, dated on 
the fourth day of January, feventeen hundred and 
ninety-nine, for the conveyance of tbe three follow 
ing trac\t of land, lying in Anne-Arundel County, tb 
wit i YOUNO'S T.OCUST PLAINS, containing one 
hundred and fifty acres i HIHDX»SO»>'S MEADOWS^ 
containing or* hundred and five acres} and The Ao> 
DITION to SAM sow, containing one hundred and 
two acres ; (\jbj«c\ to redemption, and repayment of 
the snincsoal him of three hundred and feventy^ 
five poiMty current money, with mtereft from 
the nrft Bay of November, feventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, in three annual payments t the bill

MISFORTUNES of variais kinds, % tomher 
wkh the iMrranlng difpoiinon of my'creditors, 

wbo are continually burtliening me with heavy cofts, 
hath at length reduced me to the neceifity of fur- 
renderinff my property for tlie benefit pf my cre» 
ditors) I Uierefore hereby give notice, that 1 intend 
to petition the next general altenibly of Maryland 
for the benefit of the ac^ reraeAinK infolvent debtors. 

May 17,

. .' Notti 
t HEREBY certi 

brought before
rge's county,

ham, ArJril li 
lr. HctBT 
ice of the peace 

I l»ray, a
for

high, paces, trots, and canters, has no perceivable 
brand, mod before. Gives under my band, the day 
and year aljoV? written. , ,

i_,, .' ,L ,•« . Roi*»T Bow IE. ,.; 
The oVnef of tfie aocrvt l»orfc is defired to cooe,' 

prove his property)y4ind take hirt away.,
jfi* yfiT^ HSSRY ^rVARWG,-

o'f crHJncit, Hereby otfer a REWARD of 
FOUR HUNDUEP DOLLARS to whoever will 
diCcover toe author or perpetrators of the afbrefaid 
murder arid robbery, provided he, (lie, or they, or 
any of then), be (onvidled thereof. And moreover 
I do, by virtue of ttie authority arid power* in me 
Ttfled, hereby promife a full and free pardon to any
perfon bting an accdmpiic* who mall difcover tlte prefent application, and of the Jubilance and object 
perpetrator or eretrators Ifcf the fall! rhUrdtr and of the bill died in this caofe, and may be warned to

money hath been paid; that ty period of 
redemption hath elapfed; that the mortgagor, Sa 
muel Godmin, bath departed this life i'ntrftat^, leaving 
the defendant* his heirs at law, all of Whom are mi 
nors, except Samuel Gtodrrian, the eldeft; ri.at all 
of the faid defendants have Uft the State of Mary 
land and refide in parts unknown, except Brutus, 
Qaflius and JHTor&n ( Jt U thereupon, oli the motlod of 
the Complainanrybnilkro\and adjudged, that he caufe 
a copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gaaettei once in each of three fucceflive weeks, be 
fore the eleventh day of June next, to the intent 
thst the abfeht defendants' may have notice of the

perpetrator or perpetrators .
rsbbrry on the afnreCiid conditions!

Given m Council, at tHe citjr of Anriapolii, 
under tbe feal of the Stats of Maryland, this 
fix teenth day of May, in the year-of our 
Lord'one thouTand eitfhtjiundred and three.

JOIJN F. MERCER* 
his excellency's c 'mound; 

KtHiAN PI»KWKT. Cleikof 
tbe governor and Council* J I

In COUNCIL, AvfAPOtia, K(ay .!«, 1103. 
ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 

paWilhed three time's in each week,, for the fpaee of 
weeks facceifivety, Irt the Americah, TelK 

at Baltimore >' the Na- 
[aryland Gasctte, at Aoi 
Advocate, He mid, and 

and in MM
the Republican 

?»'» paper, at 
r*s ptytr, a.t Eadon. 

B* order, 
: N1NIAN

u to give notce, fliat the 
liarle* county, htth 6btaii»cd f'om the or- 

Wi court of Charles coiuuy, .in MaryUitd, fetleri 
w *d*iunlr«t(on <w» tljy pVrfonal cftare nt CBOlftGE 

T, l»te of CWrlw cobnty, deveafctl. AH per- 
^cJaiin.aaMA. the (aid tkxeaied are hereby 
exhibit the tame, wiifr.cne v6och«r»"tlwr«. 

•H to

ftates, that no part of the principal or intereft of the Agreeably to ah oVder of" the orphans court of Chtrlea
county, will be SOLD, on Wednefday the fir% 
day of Jone next, at the late dwelling of Win 
LI^M KiacFATaicit, near Alien's FreOi, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day,

ALL -the perfotial property belonging to the de 
ceafed, cojjBftifir of « lesfe for thirty acres of 

land, for the term of fevtnty yfars, horfetj tsmle, 
(beep, hogs) a fet of joiner's tools, three mill ftones, 
plantation* utenhlsj .and a nutnber of other articles . 
too tediou* to mention. Twelve months credit will 
he given on all (urns above twenty dollar*, the pur- 
chafer giving bond, with approved fecurity.

O PHILIP MARSHALL, Admihlftrtttor. ' 
Cnirles county, May I, 1803.

EDUCATION.

THE fobfcriber begs leave to inform the citrcens) 
of Anoapotis, ana the public generally, tfcat 

on Monday the 1 6th Inft. he propofirs to open an 
ACADEMY in a large and fpacious room of the 
houfe he new* occupies, oppofite the fouth comer ot" 
the epifcopal church, for tbe Pole purpose of teaching 
yoting ladies orUiographyi Eiu^liQi grammar, writing, 
arithmetic, geography, kc. a (To drawsasj and French, 
If required) he hopes the utility of this inftitution,- 
will be more fatisfaclorily evinced by the improve 
ment of his pupils in literature, M well a* snorality, 
than pompous pvofcffions, which is the fincere wi(h of 
the public's robft devoted, «nd very humble fervant,

HUGH MAGUIRE.
N. B. For terms, See. apply as above.
^unapolis, May II, 1803.

f^OMMlTTEO to my cuftody as ^runaway, a 
Vj4 ftout likely negro man, whs> calls himfelf JACK. 
TURNER, and fays he is free, a joiner by tradf) 
(hat he Has a father and mother, and fome other re 
lations, living in Baltimore, from whence he waa 
forced away T>y a certain capt. lervis, about four 
yea.s ago, and c stated and Ton to a planter it) 
Georgia, frosn whom- he efcaped lift fall, arid was on 
his way to jpltimorc when upprrlx-ndrd. Jack is a 
likely young black man, aboat twenty-three years of 
age, five ft^t ten inches higk, very bare of cloaths,

appear hi this' court inperfon, or by a guardian, oh 
or before the fourth Tuefday of OAober next, to 
Ihrw cau(e, if any he, me, or they may have, 
why a decree (ttouid not paf* as prayed. 

True copy,
AMUEL H. HOWAttrJ, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

ts to "grfe rtotice, that the f[£f*,r\t>bf, of 
— Uharle* county, hath obtained from the or 

phans court of Charles county, in Maryland, letters 
ot.adtvitfiflra'tloH detbnis non, on the fitrfonal eftste 
of WARREN DfiNT, Kte of Charles county* de-' 
Ceafed; All pcrfons Having claims tgainft the faid 
fseceafed are hereby warned to1 exhibit the. fame, wjtH 
the vouchers thereof, to1 the fobfcriber, at or before 

of lanoi next 
all

ibis thfrteenth da^ of 
o$e thoufaod eijht

tr
faid eftate;

red

tbeflrft
Uw be
Givtn trader rsry h
the yeai ot* our
and threes '

ILLIAM DENT, 
bonis non of W**Klt* DkwT.

THIS if to*give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Aroadel couhty, in the Suie of Mary- 

Itnd, ha,th obtainsxi from the orphans court of Anne* 
Anjmlel county, it) Maryluodk letters of adminiftrv 
tion qri the ptrfcMwl e<(aV of EDWARD GWJNN,
i ^k.'. + , , t r i AH t...........__,...„..._.-.....,...._.. fate of Anhe-Arundel county, deceafed. /.lt|)rifon» „ Y - • -----,

rubJlribrrr at or btfcre the urft day of tar. having clalini agaioft the deceafed are hereby warned and can read •> litfe, has a (car on his Jefieye-brow.
fc..i_. > .jsfk + ' d »ii _ •«<•-__/ ff^' • k*.fc .si »- >__i- _ _ AL^__^. £* •*—. &L-_ 1_T1_ — -. n ;•• ____ • __,__ _fl_ J *_ ^_i. _ a. r___* »

^.

m'^
^Mm



til

HE fckforiUf *Min»KiHno4« ftlianki to his In

THOMAS L. SOTJtLQEQH, an infolventdebtor, 
of Curias co««ft entrt.lc*' »_,the^ brncfit ofT ' 

"friend* and cu(W»e*» ron the. liberal and gene
rons fupport he has hitbertb experienced, and begs __ ^ A _, ,. . 
leave to inform them, that he has opened Jus STORK - the laft adl ̂ bf tlie, general affemBl. ,
and PORTER CELLAR, <fl *** h*ufe '**'? °Cf*~ fu»dW . V°'vcflt d-fbton, ^^'J^ "*! .&,,- - 
pied by THOMAS Rt>eftft«,-£% oppofit* the flkuth (heriiff df-ftid courtty, brbughfbefore the chancellor, 
corner of the epifeop^l church, where he'-hopes, by 
the goodnefs of his liquors, ke. and defire to pleafe, 
to merit a furtlier continuance of their favours, -whiEh 
wilibe grat«4\illyreceived by thtir luoft obedient 3*1

in tonfcJjucjice of an order* itv's., day
i.__*—^ i^rl^- .u*• _i*__L-.if_-r '4-i.iJ; ,th£ oath by

• v '— -'i -1*Y, "fee.

jn COUNCIL/,' AKffJCTOI.Hj Aprif 19 
ORDERED, That' th«'a<8r u a4terj «| 

abolilh, fuch parts of (he conftitirtlnrj aty 
government ai ttlateb t*» &i£ * eftahlifhinif _ 
court and eowrt of appeals^ be puWilhcd or.c* 
weelf, •for' the fp*ce «f th«<* months 
UK Maryland Gaicttlry at IftHnapollr 
American, the- Telrgtaplie, the 
Baltimoi* t the National Intelligencer ; Ml^id a& prilcribed for dcKverlrig up his property, tic. Balrimoi* { te atona ntellgencer ; Mr. SfchU, 

it it thereupori ordered; that trie fad' Thomas L. So, piper, at LuRon ; thfe flepubttcan Advocate, n/B
- ••• • '

very humble fcrvwrt,
: , . • : • *

Annapolis, May 11 »

in thi chancery- derick^toWn, 
towri»

thuron appear .before the thantcllor
_/H-._ A* • rt _l«l_^-l. _.t* *K^ '»! '..)

, In CHANCERY, May 4, 18O3. 
Mary Peach, Administratrix ttf Riihard

next,
ties
tlierc
5
for his aufirerfng afbrtfaid^1 propolis '"'' ' 
UUlee for their belief, by

Und MrV Grfcvts 
fty-otdtr, >' • 

NlttlAH

paper, at

ana

order to bf wferted. at leaTLtnfe? weeks fu 
lie fore the tUiira d»y oTJun* next, in the 
Gazette.. . .„, ' -r ~'

. # appearing,
trcomrnenJing <t 
f a copy of tKis

« /f/7T ro 
tht conttitvtion ntfl form

Rebecca, Elitclieth, ' and Rieha'rJ W'tHlo**,
r Isaac Ija»is, and, Elizabeth Lit wife* 

rTPlHE-objeft of, the bill i» to obuiti a decree fur 
J_ the fale.of the intereft of the defendants in two 

tratfs of land iu Prince-George's county, cabled, 
DAM N&CE, and pan of PARCEL Eiu 
for the payment of the debts of Ricbjtd 
decezfed, which from him dtfceqded to, 

thd defendants his heirs ; the bill dates that, the,de^ 
fcodanu have removed out of-tfce ftate of Maryland), ^
it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the com-, c -|ty O e Annapolip, pd the third tyonday in May next, 

• • •* - r -«-°— order to, be. in^, • •!.<•••• • j . V v r . ". i . ._ i——

TeR.

OT1CE, 
for

Trte topyj.- .•>,'... l>.•..- .••. 
SAMUEL HAUVBt HOWAftty 

. Beg. Cur; Can.

at t!,c CohiQiiflioner* of the Tax 
row»»y, will meet at the

plaiaaut, by cauling a copy of this order to, 
fertfd three times in tbe Maryland Ga*ette befcte. the, 
tenth day of June n«xt, give notice to tue defendants, 
to appear here in pcrfon, or by a. IbUcitor, on or be*- 
fort the fecond Tuefthiy of October next, to (hew 
caule, if any the>- lave, wherefore a uevree flwuld 
not pals as prayed. " £• ,

\ Tmetopj-; . . . 
Teflfl 5AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

. - .<~~ - Aeg. Cur. Can.

In CHA^JERY, May «7^1M)3. 
Robert Sewall,

against
Charles Sevolt, Nicholas Sepall, Kleanor Pjr, 

ft Regison, and hit vije Aliee, Lev!* 
Tanej, Charles Henry Tantj, Cilistia

and Eliza Alfa Tar.ej,
HE object of ttaj^bMl fileVl\n thii caufe is to 

I obtain a conveyance for a trail of land, called 
.MATTAPONET SEWAI-L, and other Uads thereto 
adjoining, which Henry Sewall, anceftor of the de 
fendants, now decealed, contracted for with tbe corrr- 
plamant, by his contrail in writing, dated, on the 
17tb day of Oaober, 1801 ; the, bill Ilajet that 
Lewis Taney, one of the defendants, reficUs out o( 
the ftate of Maryland; it is thereupon, on .the mo 
tion of.the complainant, ordered and adjudged, -that 
be caule a copj of this, order tojbe infqtted.iotlie 

" MlryUnd Gatitte once fn each of three fiKfefRve, 
weeks before the 3d day! of J»ne next, JJo the intent 
that the abfent defendant may%wy notice pf tlie 
prelent appHcatioo, and ,of, the fubQjiiee and bbiec\ 
•f tlu-' bill filed- in thii csrufe/ and rosy be warned to 
appear in this court in perfon, or by a.(blicitor« oq 
jr before the I ft TueQay of Oc\ober n«xt, to flic w 
taufcj if any be hath, why a decree fhould not pafs 
as prayed.

True copy, .1
Teft. SAMUEL, HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can. ^. .

and .will fit ,from'.d,ay U 3ay for twepty days to hear 
appeals^ and uia)ce transfer) pf, property, and that kli 
perfons bterefted ir^ tbe |a^» (alis of real property, 
where, no pcrrpnal profxrtj could be found to,pay the 
taxes tluc thercn, are tlxrn arxi there rcqucftcd to ati 
tend. .

April 31, 1803,

N O T i C t,
^ the Public o( Maryland. - . 
will\e_a pctijjcui prefcrred to the next 

Jt geiveral au^cmbly, of this Hate, for a law to 
pjfs for a road to be laid off from a Urge white oak 
tree, on the fouth fidf of |h.e mam road leading irom 
the city of .Annapolis toupd'the head of the Severn 
r'rr.r to the city of l)altimo/e, (lanUing. at the low.cr 
end of Richarit, Dorffy's, (of'.Caleb) l*ne or planta 
tion, next adjoining to a plantation belonging, to 
Charles C»rrollt of Carrollton, Efq; along up through 
the neighbourhood op tjic.north tide of South river,- 
in Aune.Aru;idel courTty, by Jacob Waters'* toil! 
and the Soufli rivrr. meeting houfe, and» the neigh 
bourhood of, |he JMr.; Hopkins't to a fording place 
on the? ra»in branch of Patuxent river known by the 
name of Aip-ton;s Ford, and from tl)ere the moA con- 
vcmjentxov^ through prince-George's county, by or 
tbroug)) Ji(Ir..BcojJWiip Ogle's plapution, known by 
the. njtme ;of. ^^ic-Air, to a.fmall town, in the.faid 
county called BUcleufburg, at or near the nead of « 
ereek". ol Hie rfrcr P^towmatk,- c^Hed and known-by

April 14, 180^. . __ £A

' trgrityj and found judgmerH in the law, who Dull b< 
'* flyled in their rornnntTionK, Judge of the'Courl^ 

Appeali, wlioft judgment fiiall be fin«l.andcon«]u(i\B 
. in all cafe* of .appeal Xront the court of chancei)/ 

comity court of p.lpfc&ns ct>ort i ami thkt tir toutt.i 
aj,ptaU fliall rv)(a two- lefiions on the tveftera [j 
mid tw6, of) tbr <^e/t> iho»c in tatb yt^r, at I 
tiiijcs and places as tbe fttotre kgiQatmrc of 
fhall direct and appoint^ ,. . 

Arid be it tnacttd, Thai 'from aod aftel t 
nrft day of Ma'cJi, eighteen hundred and 
fine (hall be divided into five judicial tdifl 
S/mt-Mary's, CaUert, Pruxr-Geor^'s 
r.omitie?, fl»ill be the firfi ditirict ; Cecil 
Qiiceri-Auue's and Tvljuot countiej, fhall be the fe 
cond diliricV} ,Aune*Arnndel, Ualuinore and Hirf 
counties; fliall be the tliijd diAncI ; Caroiine. 
chefter, Somrrfct and W'oreeiltr uiuroics, Oiall b» NJ 
the fourth iiilrilt; and WaflHiigtWi, -Fie^c/ic^ j 
Mootpfowery a"d Alleginy counts, (hall be the ufik,' \ 
d^iicl K,Md th?.t there (K»il b« appointed for each«{ 
tli^ faid d\ftri£t« two perfonr qf int^tity, and fatal 
judgment in fhr Jaw,, tiho D)*ll rcfule in the" diffnff 
for which they fhall be a^p-<iated, who dull be (rylci 
in th^ir cnnirAiJubni • Dinriflr JdClvvS-oi'tiK cMntT 
Conrn in I'ucn dulriA; md. tlteie^kll b< appoiotid 
fnr each of the counttrt of this f\ite one perfon (f 
integrity', ex'pe/'ience'and 'knowTeif^c, rcltdertt of ths 
county for j(H:rh he'flirafl t>e aprk>infc^,' win) 
{lyled in tltf Grwtihifliorf Affociate'Jud^ of'|be i 
ty court of the couoty fur which lie Hull be 
ed ; and the faid diUrift judgtls in their 'refpe^iie'dit- 
tricjl, together wkh trtjt faid afTociaK'juj^e id tk 
rnfpeilive'couiitfe»,- OiaW jompote the Coertty court i 
ana'the cbunly'courts fo- edaDliHiecl fliatT hare, hbll 
arid exercife'^ aft th^'AcwiftSy-avithorUte* arWwriOicti-' 
ou's, thaMbegcfWrai court and eeunly' cbiiru'oTty 
Aate has' lieret^Fore ,held, aTcd and exe'rcifed, eictjj^ 
the appellate jnriCJicltpn ot the' general coiirt ; tut 
thai the county courts' fliair hold their (V£ofu 16 tit___.

HJBRE^y, gj*e police, .that I intend to apply to rcfpeclive c.ountie» at fuch time's and pUcci ai 
. Ani>e-Arundei.coun1t.y. tcpurt, at April term next, lj» re fcgiflaturt of thW Ifite fli'all dT^efl tail' 

• a corqmif&bn \omark and .bound a traft of land, ly. 
ing in fald county, called JOIIM aud MARY'S CHAMCK,

N OTIC E,
To the fSublic of Maryland.

RE will be a petition preferred to the nex\ 
general'aftxinbly of tliis (late for a. law to pal's, 

fnr a road, tn be. laid oC from a landing on the Jiorth 
Cdi of Severn river, .copimt^nly called and, known by 
the name of JUMPER'J HOLE, along through tbe 
neighbourhood by tlie widow Mary Johnfon's, and 
from there the mofl coo»enient rout* to a landing 
lus*wnjby'the name of A»B»AV'S LANDINO, on the 
tail fide of: a dirk *f 'Curtic,'* creek, caHrd MAULEY
CaEEK. and for to make th« afbrcfaid Undui;rs pub*..." * ~ *• *
AC* b -tVjt,-. .. : ' ^

THAT the fuWrrihcr, of Charles .county, in tlie 
State of Maryland, lath c'.itained trow the 

orpfcins courl of faid. couoty, letters of ad.ruinillration 
on the oftate of RICHARD ROBY, late, of Curies

being' a refurvcy on tw.o traits or parts of tradlsof 
hnd, the one called OAK^ aixi tpc other called JB- 
RICUO, in purfuaiicc of the ail of, at(cmbly, entitled, 
An ad for marking and* bounding lands.

.. . , . JOHNSON M. 6'REILLY. 
Herring ^ay, Anne-Arandel county, 

Janiwry I, 1803. >/2, A

point. , t
And be it enacted, That if thji ifl fKafi bVt ' iufy 

firmed by the general aflVmbly, after the next ekw 
tion of delegates, in the rlrll feflibn after fuch ntw 
eleclion, as the conditutTon and Ibrm of goverrtjnitii 
dirrSs, that in fuch cafe this ad, and the aTteniticof 
and amendment of. tlie conftiiution and form of go 
vernment tlserein contained, (hall be taken and' caa. 
TiJercd, and fhall conftitute and be vatid, as'a part of 
the Paid conllitution and fcrro o( government to in

is to give notice, that the fubfcribers, of intents and purpofrs, any thing in \\tt faid conft'turf-
on and form of government contained to the cootrarf 
notwithstanding.

And be it enacted, That all arid every pyt of ttii 
couflitution and form of'feovernraent that relaUf K> 
tlie court of appeals, o^ the general court, as Ao' •

Annr-Arundel county, in the State of Mary, 
land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Aniqdcl county, in Maryland, letters teftjmciiury 
on the pe'rfonal eQate of ELIZABETH £VANS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county de^cilcd. AH pctfcns
having claims ag^mjl the deceaFed are liereby warned e;ftablillied, or to trie judges thereof, or that it 
to exhibit the fame^ with the vpiicners thereof, to any munrier contrary to, or ioconfiftent with, life pr> 
the lubfcriber*,, at or before the (iflh day of Goober vifions of this afl, ^e and are hereby declared" to be 
nrxt, tlrcy may otherwiTe ty.law be excluded from reprated and aboliiu'ed, on thi confirmation hcrt- 
all benefit of the Cud eQate. Given under out hands •' of. ~~ 
this- 5th day of April, 1803.. '•% v \ —-

HENRY E^nk,-) _. V
JOSEPH EV?iils,S V*1*0"' Michael & Batht> Curran,

»"|^HIS is to give notice, ttart tlte fubfcribtr hatlj 
JL ykcn out letters of adojiniftnttion on the eMatr 

of ]OHN DENT, late o/.Anne-AniBdel coul«tyf

Have receiveU, by the arrivals at Pliilatlclphii, 
A liandfome aflbrtment of

SPRING GOODS,
- . - « i — T». ----- — f , -™--»-^ . n «• «*•*.• b«^%«(i TT • ^

tounty, deccafcd. All per/ons having claims agaiuft deccifed, therefore ajl perffljvi who have cMms aninlt /CHINTZES aw
^ilrl •11^ t* nr» I\AV*-l*ir •^nitKl'V^rl »rt -twinrv *l*Ar«k *n 1 A *l» P« *. J ,l_ ___ f-. J __—___../!!. I • » « -• • . - j . . . .

Confining of

tlUte are. hereby requeued to bring the.m in, l«r 
autlienticatril, no the fubfcriber, on or before 

the fourth day of July nrttl, or they may ojhcrwife 
by law • b«; excluded (rpm.all |>cne£f o£ Caid cdate. 
Gtvea under my hand, ti>it.4th day of January, 1803-. 

ANN RUBY, Executrix. .

W O t I CX .:. 
perfbtis ba«inj claims agaiod tht efttte of 

~'~~" . of Sawt-Mary's 
hereby requcfted to apply on or 

"i rxcejvc tlieir 
Given aodcrjny handr 

,ay ; of Hay*. If 
JQSIAH B.

TAKE tain mode tot irf»numg< tkob who may 
Jbmie property tor faJe^ • that. I ^iU^a as auc- 

i on application. .My c^pari^nte^aod ability 
fate may be, knowti oft JMuinJ'. <* \

" '' ' MfLLS. 
Av

• • ,1 • ' • W m - • *- -•— .— — --•*•••• <P*^MI>II*> m t 4. A A I/* * ** ±**J *IH* -4.411 I*_UCV

tl»»,.ra.d deceafed are re,queRed to bripg In the -fame, \A Uimitirj and mudinets, 
proved accordintr to law, and all thofe who are in Marfeincs uuijting aud prisud jeanv 
any manner indebted to tbe edate are wjueftcd to Cambrick dimitks, 
make payment to ,^ .... . Ditto rmiOin 6-4 and «-t wide,

EL,EANOR DEh(Tf AdminiOratrix; Coloured catnbrkks. and gingnam^
Ladies and ^ent^mrns (ilk and cotlo* hole, 
Extra long filk and kid glove*, 
Gentie-inens l>cll heaver uittov 
Jhripcd aiyl coloured n»nk,ceiu,

genUern>n< vefl«y

..Ten Dollars

RAH away the Wedneldny aVtea, \VJiitnir,d«y 
laft, t negro boy named HE7. r'^ ' ^'negro boy named HE7. attbt liineteen »fP»«I r«tli» Ibr gent 

, 6>c feet high, he r> a 4rk Te110w!^d !«"»« I'"* nd jactohct 
en ipo'ken' to, he I. t, artft.1 viHi;n SJ Brixilh Att^ ' J di«to, 
or-Jfeht, W.l^rl, '. n&Vk Ir i uS Indi.x^TlwJtadW

year* of age 
Rammers whe 
on the left
^rhen-acbilil} ^hijl on When he went av/ay, 
blue coat, t a p*jr of cordurev- pnntalooiis, an oCtabrig 

.WrU I Vitppole he is hafboured by his father who

*tto,

IrK), fiiirru and ̂ checks, . . _
And. oy naad Ibou bed London fupeiin* clothw »P»

eaflimert, ' ' » : • » '

M. B. I f?rewin\ a!) 
yc tbelr^piri*.
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iuted for each ef
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(lent frith, life p>> 
by declared' to be 
confirmation htn>

A CIVIL OFFrCER OF MARYLAND.  COSCLDBED. \Jiated * fpeaker, who was to b* approved by the governor,
..,,''>.  ' -v . _. .. V.K. < Vhofe reptefentative he was inthat houfe: Thii conlllruti-

THIS caklxt writer "W,evei, J« *e C ,v,l Qffi«r La, law Uttd 1he g^^ reclfcl on the ^5, of lhe
can (haw no public a« priori the con.liiirtion.wh^h common law of Eniriand

    I . Jlj^a. .ItA »nk**Ainr t/\ T\M41/I» £M «>mMkMI >v  f* , MX   , ...../ dire&t the jovefnor 10 prdWe in coimrfl " To 
have rendered hit negative creed mere complete, he nvgY\t 
have added, that no public aft could be produced atMaoriurrg 
the aBtnibly to pals laws, or enabling the .common l»Wi   
the inuVfcatible birth-right of every Brifilh freeman that 
(narrated to Maryland. But in all tliefe feparate articles 
ef belief he ,would be tqnatly mllriken : the moft ample 

' * ~ try public afts Utll remain on record, enacting 
 ,   ._..-   all »nd each of tl»«fe organic provifibnst and 
tt he appears lo unfonUnattly defcflive in legal intcrmati- 
en, w e dull endeavrur to i'uggell to him thofe fources, 
whence he may'drrive fome knowledge of the conftitution 

Maryland prior to the revolution, forming, as 
the), Uiil do, tbe bafu of thoTe v.'.der which we now live.

VVhcthtr the feudal fyllem waa introduced Into England 
by tlic Norman conqueror, or, was only extended, over allo 
dial property, tbe une%tinguilhtd remains of Bntith or Ro- 
rmn tilki,-as feems to be the more correct opinion, (for 
tbere is no Iblid ground to believe that the Saxons diBeted 
m their fundamental i .ttitutlont from their German bre 
thren, or 'thofe other Uordea of northern barbarians that 
fubjugttcd civ ilized Europe on tlie decline of the Roman 
tirpire,) it "> at IcaA certain -thai th«le inftitutions were 
tonipletcly ellablifhed long before the expiration of that 
period, which legal hiftory exclufively aBgiu, to the reign 
«f what we now term tbe common law.

The bans of this conftitucicn m England,' and in every 
foil six) dimaie where the feudal tree ha* pufhed its roots 
or Iprtiil its branches, wat tlie powtr of the foveVeign, er 
" nal chief, to grant lands to vafTatt, annexing to the 

_nt it his difcmioo, any portion'of the jura regalia or

!heritable rights of feudal fovercignty ; the pelitkal rights 
of all other tenants of thofe lands remaining the rame, for 
the rights of the grantor -and grantee could not be increaled 
to the prejudice of others by this Uivili^n ; together they 
cuU cnly be equal to what tlie grantor originally held. 

Th«fe grants indifcrinrroatcly made of Btittlh or foreign 
i thruiigli every period ef EngHfh hiftory, acre termed 

|Coonty Palatines, whin ereeled within the. limits of Eng- 
but were conferred ui>der the various dcfcriptlona ot' 

kiigdonis, dominions, lordfhips, fcignoriea and proprietor- 
'tips, Vhtn of foreign lauds. Of thele Cheller and Dor- 

i were «< unties palatine <n the time of the conqueror ; 
id gra.iwd Ireland, With comjJete jura regalia to 

(on J>>hn; Edward jd ereitcd . Lancaner in England 
a county «>alaiine. in- favour of bis kiofroan Henry 

i:igmct. and granted Cuicnue aiul Poilou in France to 
a'uTsn tl>e Black I'rince, with fimilst 1'ovcrxi^n authority! 
Kerry 4th granted Man aa a kingdom to tbe earls of 
HortbunrLteriand, and fubfcrMsem to their attainder, Henry 
T«h (rallied it to the Stanleys, afterwards earls' of Derby j 
tat difcovrry and (ettlemetu of America which followed, 
fepened a wide held fur tbe prodigal fawura of tbt Uoul'e of 
$ruart, and among their.grants ot this nature was that of 

* proprietorfhip'uf Maryland by Charles iftto tlie family 
of Cdtert, barons of Baltimore, by charter, bearing date 
tn 16 IT. By the fcvejuh auide of thia inUrument, the 
lonhrBsltlmcnr, he. are authcrifcd ia enact la-j.» "with the 
aevict, sjletot and approbation of the frrevnen, or their de 
puties, and to exenlr lie tame by their deputies, lieuteuanis, 
he Ic u acar as may be according to the laj*s aud cu*'- 

t of England.

Tbe council or upper hojufe derived tbeir authority foWy 
from rhe appointment of the proprietor ai feudal feignior 
or lord, is the peers of ITngland, tne upper h<a}fc of ^iarlia- 
m«nt, do frotn Ow creation of the king i b« their authority 
wat never rendered hereditary, they were removable at plea- 
fure, and records of fuch removals are ftill exifting : When 
appointed, and whilft their commilGons remained in force, 
their constitutional form and relation to the governor, \rhen 
acting together, were eftahlifhed .by.acU of auembly from > 
1650, at renewed^ continued or altered, ami by tbe com- 
rnifljont to the then governor and council from the proprietor, 
conformably to the charter and common law, which were 
renewed and csmtinoed by general reference, and I'pec'ral al 
terations, no( materially affecting their conftitmlonal fcrm. 
By all tliele, as fo octafionalry renewed, tontinutd br alter 
ed, it wtfl appear that the governor might call, ov prorogue 
or didrive :n aflembly a1 bis pleafure, confining of his 
council and the lioufc of burgefles or delegates ot the free 
men ; that the governor prefiJed in the aUtmbly, fitting aa 
(irefident In the upper houfe or council, and by reprefcmati' 
on in the lower hnufe i that be gave a calling vote as nrcft- 
dent of the council, and although in this fpecial cafe he 
afled jointly, and might by that vote determine, (tie aft of 
the council, yet by the a& of auembly exprefsly i by the 

  terms of his cnmmiffion t by the common law ?nd uniferm 
pra<lice and ufage, it wat no law until it received his fole 
and feparate affcnt u governor. This form and relation of 

, the council to the governor, which had thtti exifted from 
tbe year '1650 to the id June, 1774, is precifely that which 
was rendered pan of the conftitution by fetV. 34. although 
they are now confined to execute bufinefs. In legilla- 
Tive bufinefs it it the EngliQi common law, that the 
king may, and alwayt man fit at prefident of the up 
per houfe of parliament, either perfonally or */ hit re- 
pifeferftative or proxy f and that he may five a calling 
vote and decide an alt of, the upper houfe ; but t>e ft ill re 
mains a fnle branch of the legislature to pals or rcjed any 
BILL fo paded.

It will be found by examining DOT records, that the pro 
prietor himfrlf, when in the province, or the governor, or 
his deputy, did nrefide pcrfonally in tbe council whilft xft- 
ing as an upper houfe, nniil the revclution ; when the jtara 

' regalia of .the province Were lieized by the crown ; Irom 
that time the governors, a* rcprelentativet of the king, and 
of the proprietor after the rtlloration of the Calvcrt, family in 
1715, feldom fat perfooally in the upper houfe, except at 
the 6pening of the feffion : They continued the cuilum arfl 
ufage adopted whilft royal governors, (and latterly they 
were comrrfioried aa fuch,) sounded on the practice in 
England, of a&ing tn the upper houfe generally by deputy, 
who waa ftyled t*refideat of the Council, and confined tlieir 
pedbnal interference in paffing laws, to theuercife of their 
feparate authority, at a third branch, by aflcnting to or ti 

the afls of tbe other two.
la this conflittition.il Form anil relation fubfiQing between 

the governor and his cruncil, we nnd the principle eftablifh- 
ed from the earlied (ettlement of Maryland, that the gover 
nor, a'Jing by*and with the advice and aflent of counrtl, 
and voting when they were divided, dill retained his fepa- 
r?te and integral rigUc of concurring as governor IxEore (he 
 cl Was valid. The convention, therelure, uling the' fame

Two lores ^llllmnr* of the name

I lkefe powers petlontlly within the pn.vinrc frori' 1676 
tMi, and a^ain in »7jj i trul a: all'othrr limes, wXilft Ma- 

land icmained under ihcir \luimnion, or was fuhjcci to 
ihnnfedtate jurililiclion of rt.c crown, they wereexercilid* 

kii-^-by a dej.-nty br Inuttiiant, ci/mnienly 
1 gowmor, from oar rarlielt ncordt, and by a council 

tfpoMtod by the proprietor or hit deputy. The powers of 
U* proprietor, when ailing in prrfon, were Itmiuwl by ih6 
duncr and the ccmmfMau of'Engb|id i .ar.d tbe powers
*f bii rcprcfentatlvt, tnV^Vcmor, by I lie fame; and far- 
ttfr, tiy fnch commiuion and inllruflloWs, net innruiitent 
SBfmiri, M we.% given by die-proprietor or tbe king,
*fcsch wrro entered of record, and ever were recognized
»t4 s£cd aader at part uf the lundatnearal laws of lhe
' A ,   _ .

In (xercjfing the legitUtive nower by the advice and ccn>
e«t of the frern>en or their dt'jiuiies, the proprietor, ..r Ilia
«pietei.iatiw, d'flil>era(ed firil conjointly with the aflcmbly,

aad tl-*n .fled folely and feparately. ptCng or rejcalng
tblifjomt atti i which it in^xifl conformity with .he prtn-
Hfl«sof the common law ot Enclai.-l, where lhe kmg al-
**J> preliiks tn parliament, ajulliti in th« houl'r of lords, 
""" IlLhally or by reprcrentation, but Kill remains and

Ll'oA fcrarfch o/^ the legillaiure,'
. . ,**r\T»y th6 ongtoal roeprds of the firA aflembly of 
ItatfKtm^n , n',4j^^ lnl̂ ' trie/, apj.eaied \ierfonally,- or bjr 
"*taj, and fat, together  with thi: governor, iq one houl'«: , fanailof tin - * •• • ... . . -
I4»t 0f

--.^^_ Wi Hat* VtUHl. I HC CUI1VC11

of Charles, eJcercUeoSj'0 "1"^' a"d , <ft»W'').'ing 
uvinre fror. 1670 to >ouW n«'P«*My.h«e fufpe

the fame form aiul relation, 
: fufpeAed that an interpretation could 

given to their aA contrary to the uniform praflice of 
themlerves and' taeir forefathers an interpretation that 
Would render their governor a mere cypher, and their con- 
fluu'ion a rnifs of contradiAient from one end to the 
other.

ftill afled contrary to the opinion of the majority aa will ap 
pear by the law itfelf, as he jjaffed it.

But ihq convention having ellauJiIhed the conftitutional 
form and formulary. (OB certain fpecified executive bofi- 
nefs,j which fublifted. between the goveruor and cooncil, 
when aflins in their legiflative capacity, and having r<- 
cjuirrd that tbe gnvrmor Iliall not only a(V the advic« of 
Council, but obtain their Cimfent, before he does certain afls, 
which afls are declared to be concurrent arts of governor 
and council, their confent It ntxltmbtedly necefiary to the 
Validity uf an executive ifl in thole cajea but in thofe 
cafes only ; and it is doubtful if he fhouW require advice'in 
any other cafes, whether they are bound to give it, or are 
any wife refporrflllc Jfor it : content they certainty cannot 
give, the governor being the fi le executive in all thofe other 
cafes, as wHI as the fole minittcrial agent cunteroplated by 
the condinilion in every tale,

That this was the interpretation given 46 .the confutation 
immediately after its formation^ and for feveral ftlcceeding 
years, can lie yet eftaUifhed by the records, and by the con 
temporary teftimony of the mofl eminent fathers of the re 
volution now living. At the brad of thefc ftill remain* " 
Mr. Thomas J--hnfon, the firft governor after its adoption : 
on mentioning his name, an expreflion of indignation may 
furely be indulged at the infinuatlon of the r'rientl to Can 
dour, that " as he exercifnl au'hority confefledly unconftitu- 
tional, his proceed! tV,i could never be evidence of corrcft 
conftVuelion oil quettionai.le or rontrnferted poinUi" by 
whom hat this been confefied I Will he fay by the Ciril 
O.Ticcr? If fo, when and where did he coufeft it! It it 
poffible that this pr«du:lirn of Candour is* only the mifbe- 
gotten offspring of a defr^live intelleA fc»Or is it intended 
thin to conloand the Civil Officer with thofe Cur* who 
bark at the tirrjj^c^n > He has fa id. that it appeared 
from recVrd tbdl^ftSt pert cf tit exc»(n< huintH wo* 
trjntaclftl bj tim, Cg.mnwf yobtMn,J ttien not a tintil . 
eaaurlitr uatfrttrnt Does not the cjiritlitutitn jcnder tht)   
governor the fole executive, except where the concurrence 
of council it required by law » To fliew then thai Mr. 

afled unconllitutionally, it muli firfl be proved that 
whhi'tn the advice 'and content of cr.oiKil. when 
by law. Has «ny fuch inftance been adduced f 

And if futh had been fo eni«red, ftill the council might 
haVe conhrroed the a^ ol the govern M at a fubftqucnt fcffi  
on. This it not without ]>recedent here i and in a neira* 
touring ftate the council ailing under a CmiUr formuUry  > 
kave lometimes advifed and confentrd that the guveruor ' 
might ad aa be Ihcvld find it mcefTary, on a particular 
emergency t and the COnflilutionality of thar advice WCg ~~~ 
never ^juenioned. ~ ftowrrrt-, there is no futh pretence ihat 
this vcnermble patTyOt evtr aflrd unconflitutiwiallT. To* 
}ournals of his proceeding* as fole executive, will he found 
ftriflly conformable to the conftitution. and pracifclv cor- 
rcfponding with the only precedents thin exiUing of official 
condna under Gmilar powers, although be had no acxcl. to 
then, aa has been obferved. During the prefcm contruvsy. 
fy. the Civil Officer has been indireflly informed, that ihia 
aged dalesman has declared, that during the wlwle term qf 
hit fervice as governor, he reoolle&i uo attempt by any 
member of the council to propofe or to nominate, but in one 
inlUnce by a tingle nwmber i that he repelled it with a be 
coming indignation, and that fome warmth enfucdi but 
that the next day the member made his ap<>togy, and ac 
knowledged hit errror. This account perfectly coiiif iJoa 
with that which the Civil Officer received perfunally from 
the firft clerk of the governor and ceuncil after the adoptiotj 
of ilia conftiuition.   ]   < 

It fcems to be admitted that no boGtive advcrfc prrcedc^r '  
can be adduced from the rtxords of (he firft atlminillrtiios* 
of Mr. Lee ; and although the Friend to Candour Jiass 
quoted with a AriwWrni irony tbe etpicSon of a •tnijEi*. 

by the Civil Officer, nunSJIj fuj,pre«ug the limi-

It may be faid that this conftltvtton or relation only fub- 
fifted, berwcen the/jivemor and tcmneh when acling in a 
legiflaiive catiacity, but it is certain that the convention 
having eftabliflied' the fame form of procedure, and the 
tame formulary precifely of power onei&utive bufinei!, 
the legal cflcA and relation mult be the farrA;', 'as far as their 
powers exteud or concur. But if we eiamnte the laws and 
praaice prior to the conftituwn at to eaecutive bufincl'i, 
they will ftill more flrongly ellabrilh tbe conUru<3iwi of the 
Civil OCtcr.

tatiom he had annexed by the preceding words " far 
ytart" yet bis own indefatigable induttry hat diicoveml no 
precedent that he fupjwfes will warrant hit ConOiuflion. 
for near feven years alter the adoption of the conftitution » 
and it bapiiens unfortunately that not one of the fu inj- 
ftances he has adduci-d during the idminifUatton of Mr. 
Paca, can poffibly juftif/ his concluGon i four of them artt 
entries of the i Cuing commilfions ; and ir wilt -not be ferj- 
oully contended, that they furnilli evidence of corred COB- 
ftruAion of the oonllitution, as the c.uncil certainly c»n»ot 
vxinmiiiton : one civil otfioer was apfK>lnted> but it appean 
cleatly that ilie governor never comihiffiotird him i andaUo

which b* waa apaointed. 
With thele inttaiice

By thi: Charter- of Maryland and the comraoo law and acommiflioncr for the Cale of eonfifrated nrtTnert/but"kl 
the cunftltution of Enifjand, according to which it was to WM  , civa office,. nor &£, lhe »u,hofl ,y ip^ ^2 
be executed, the proprietor, or tbe guvernor aa his reprelen,- 
utiVe, was tit* lott executive .- In executing the laws he was 
not rerpircd to obuin either the advice or content of the 
freemen, or any others tie might aft it, and if he did aflc 
it, the common law of England, and tbe commlffions ol' 
the proprietors to their governors and counfellors, provided 
and deuguatcd conftitutional advifers, who were relixiixJible 
for any adrice they might give i but that advice never waa 
aei.cllary to the complete validity, of an executive aA. . .-- _ , .. ...-,...., .. ._.._.., _. _..   ....  i tta

itjfcflembly th< govcriior' it dedaned prefi. c*jea and eff«a was oiUy to create and fix a reli»onflbilliy 
rrW)^ and voted and afletl at fucN.-birt pre- on the advifert. The council aa the upper houfe of the-le- 

l tx^citing bis Me ami Integral power of finally g i Hat ure, were by the ... 
 aWeming-to the laws w'nlch vrerc " 

' ff IO138. Hie freeincri were allowed 
10 appear by rctirelentailoo'ur depui 

i fur each hundyrdi tbe govenuir uelbgillill declared 
the iJrtficUm of tlu allembly. Voted aiH: afled as 

.sr|il fepanudy rejr&ed or aJTented. to- rtie bill* when 
*» bjr the affcmbly. Tfiia aftmlily palUJ an acl deciaia.- 

the rights of freemen, and formed cenain couftuiM

I yMor oryinie laws, regulating tl different departments 
'JJ-P"rM^*»t,"»y which the 'gnvtrnor. council, aiul th<>fe 

b> the governery togertu* wiib tl>e burgeift-a. 
>red to potfc* tlx fame powers ai the huufe 6f 
of KnjIiiKl, and all laws pajtd by tlsrrn, and 

to' by tlie prouriruir, or his repretentayiva. -were
•• binding un all peoptt) of the province, Tbit 

on c«ntinaad tin^it irjjoi when the governor an,d 
I were by U» fcpwtned u a* upper tioufc. and'the 
~*s thtMuforth f»t hi difirWit aparrmenta. Tha 

_ , d by joint aA as prtfrdent of the 
inhoub,«a<tv<tied>wn)i |)tam as lueh, (till
***- * "! tW tad i»>e»te ]^T of

icea he has doled his remarks on the ai 
minlftranon of Mr. !*»»», and be ap|>rirt to lump the fuL 
lowing governors under tit* article of BI.AHIC eonxtsti- 
oss And to n fecm» tbe Friend to Candour hat been rum 
maging the old irsmk. ioftead of the records in the council 
room. Certainly his remarks oa rhefe blank coinjnifSona 
are dengnedly ludicrous, for in the light he confmeri tl>crn, 
he aevcr could offer them aa evidence of correa conltniflioo 
of the conllituiioB. The (t>>-emort who fucccedcd Mr. 
Paca »ere gentlemen of great merit and worth, and e(

alfemiJe tlwm at any time for that purpofe. whether parlia 
ment" are filling or not. Tbe coyucil of Marylar.d -.vere 
exprefsly boxtxl by their commifcons to advitc the governor, 
when, where and upon s/hatevrr occafion he Qiight aik it.
  When ctmvencd by him he aetal as preudent according 
to tbe a/t ot aMenibiy, but h docs not a|ipear by the jour 
nals rbat he ever vuted. fir being .the fole executive, it will 
appear a: every period of the ^o«rnab> of the exccmive (irior 

' to tfae cunllltutioH, that he uonfidered himfelf as Loolliiutioit- 
ally^empowrred to aA as M pkafed, both bafott and alter 
their advice, as be chefe or might not ohoofe to tako.thf re- 
fj>«i)fibilUy on himlelf, and life aA in either cafe was held 
and coufiaeredaaeqaally valid i Thu wiH appear by the jour- 
tu>U of the tatb juite, and I4»>, ijth and iMh Nsvcmber, 
17^9, aitfl by (Veqotnt and urfifbrru preceding e«Mr(cs up to

•the- earrW€ ptModa'i and It will be (uund that, jovenjor 
bbarpe, aftMW^tringtbe atririee of each member of tba 
council, and bavins; it entered  « tbe jounis' May j, 1756, 
la tit* ifianney «6v made part of tbje csoslkutioo by leet 26,

... generally couulliof
a/ able lawyers, bied to, anU praAifrd hi a profeffion, that 
can onljr be fupportrd by the " Indifcrlminate defence etf 
right and wrong i" it It probable that capacity fur bufinei* 
naturally drew it into iheli hands, and rhat mutaal con^- 
denca produjoed a oMrtom and mode of procedure with«i{l 
invclliganon on either lide i that one prrcedent fervcd for 
auotber, aitd conluiued precedents, wr know. Coon bccorpe 
L^W, v»'A iavytrt. In every view it Is mofl certain, thitt 
a commUlitii iigned by the govrnrox, wlitntver, ^r bf 
whoiutvcr tilled., it evidence of hit couftitutiontl coot^u;- 
fefloe in Vlt«  ppointux-nt ; It* could nut deny it -In the 
fame manner an aS of in*council coocurring ia an appUuC- 
niem would be conclulive evUenoe of their advice MiaxxM- 
f«»t, ia whatever manner given ; rtej cnutj met dry it / aos| 
it wimVl juUilv riic t/l of the governor ; but ftill.it it l>ty 
Iieve4 by the Civil Officer that thefabh>ak eonirojlpn^hajra 
b«l tettdu rather from a confiftenoe In the clerk iliJtTft 
tM council, at he knowt that the prcfent govrmor haa fr«> 
-"---* C{n«d Ibrat in lit* lonowliig n«M«r: A i
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Who fignt then, and then be f-ll* them at his lerftrre fr-rn 
hi* entrie*; fome cf thefe may not be Wanting, and of 
cowrie will be tnrown afitle generally into an uid trunk. 
With the blank commiiEont, wafte paper*, toe. Out of 
thefe, pofEHiy, at a future day, the fignatore of the pnrler.t 
governor may be drawn, and with a* much prrprtety, pro 
duced a» evidence of tit corred crifttnflioa of the confti- 
tution: But it is hoped that no future Friend to Card, Sr 
wiH arife, for ottr Friend, we TufpeA, i* fometuing like 
filarkmore'i elephant—»•• none but hunlttf can be hi* pa- 
rallel " •

With rrfped to thr afTertion of the Civil Officer relative 
<• Mr. Henry, h *a* founded on the inf'wmation of two 
gentlemen, whole namci will not be here inferted, but will 
be c< . imurucared to tlie printer, that if this writer xviflies 
infnrmaliun he may a<k It perfbrially ; but it will be re 
marked, that the rank they hold in the public efteem can 
uever be injured by a board of triends in candour: it may 
alfo be added, that the diilirguinSed iruliridual whom thit 
writer ha* inmxiuced, four and twenty year* ago acleJ 
upon oath under the fame formulary i giving it precifely the 
fame connrucVion that the governor of Maryland now 
doe*.

The name of Mr. Duvall ha* be«n alfo ufed ; this gem 
tlernan, inlleid of being nineteen year* a couiil'cllor. a> wat 
pebltflied by an anonymotn writer, was a ccunfellor one 
year, and beir.g etc/fed another year. reGgned, affigning at 
a reafon the unronflitutionality of a law of the preceoinjj 
felon, which certainly ha* no poflble connexion with the 
ptefent qiwftion : the deliberate opinion of that gentleman, 
on thi* or any other legal fyiijefl, will, when known, be re- 
fpelled bejor.d the limit* of MarjUnd; and by none more 
than the Civil Officer.

Every information ha* been fought Ffrtn thofe who have 
ailed in th* e.-.ecutive, and whofe evidence mult c im-iaml 
tefpeO ; many of them retire, that a pracVice exifted, and 
wa* continued without inquiry* which feemed to have re- 
folted from mutual accommodation : the governor commilG- 
oned tbcfe in whom a majority of the council concurred i 
but it it'temin that the prefrnt chief, judge, toicbote nortb

  all fartia tvbttribt, and who wa* ijx >ears a coun/elUr, 
has, on being ifVed, laid, that during 'all th,e time he ferved, 
if the member* of the council aflemblcd, and the governor 
wa* not ptrfent, but at tlie feat of gover.inwm, they never 
proceeded to buGnefs without him. General Stone, who wat 
fix yean a cogiifellor, and three year* a governor, on being 
aflted declared, he could recollect nothing like the conduA 
of the prefem council; and every member of any former 
council with whom the Civil OfEcer ha* converftd, l.at re 
lated to him indancn of their convening at the government 
houfe, when the governor from any caufe could n»( conve 
niently attend at the ftadt boufe.

Bat according to the Friend to Candour, if the governor 
U notified and will not attend, it i* hit own fault Will 
the Friend to Candour deny that the council have met when 
the governor wat in town—tranfacled bafinefi, and made 
appointment*, without notifying him at all ? It i* certain, 
that if according to their cenflrueVion of the conttnuticn. 

"they can a£ without the governor, and that when prefent,
• »f all the council attend, or any number but four, he can (U 

«hing»; their notification and h'n attendance muft be mere

when the head is tafignificam, the body politic cart never 
be rcJpeaabU. The people have eftablilhed the office of go 
vernor at thie f.rft in their conilitutional cottpac) i the pow 
er and authority they have attached to it are th'eir power 
and thatr authority; it reft* with their tXvereign will to 
fupport this office, r* to let others dcllroy it. As to tht 
individual who now fill* it he holds it but for a^ momenr. 
and that A* their truftee and fervant. In determining the 
quellion ilicy will only be guided by h« Intereft of the . 
(tare, and their duty TO thenlielvei and tbeir fjofterity t in 
comparifdi wi;h ttiele obje&s, the officer of the day or the 
year will di(appear from thehr view; he is but a* a grain of 
fand on rbe ihore of thfc ocean: hut ftill the devotion to 
public fcrvice of more than eight and twenty of the forty- 
three yean of hi* life that have now palPed auay, without 
any other rewal'd, or hope of reward, than the good opini 
on and g»od will of hit fellow-citizen,, may excule an 
anxiety to explain the principle*) and jultiYy the motive* of

A Civil OrrtcEk or MABTLAKDI

fpeftacle of Nature.
" At firft-, hear'd folemn o'er the verge Of i 
" The temped growls; but u it nej 
" And rolls its awful burden on the 
" The lightnings flafh a larger.curve, »~nd
*• The noife aftounds : till over head a lr*»V
* Of livid flame difclofes wide ; then OnjS 
'  And opens wider; fhut* and opens (li|| 
kt ExpWfivej wrapping ether in a blatc. 
M Follow* tlie ioofen'd aggravated roaf* 
11 Enlarging, deepening; mingling ; peal ^ 
" Crufh'd horrible, convulfing Heave-, and 
" Down come* a deloge ef fonorbus hail^ 
" Or prone defending rainj Wide, tent the 
" Pour a whole n«>d , and yet, it* flame u 
* Th' unconquerable lightning.ftrugrrlej th-wL 
" Ragged and fierce, olr in red whirling bull,   
" And fire* the mountains with redoubled ram'

 BOSTON, May ie»
Latest from Europe.

By the "arrivals on Saturday, we received Di:teh 
papers to the 36th March, and London to the 5th 
April. The verbal advices'by the feveral irtafters, 
are however, of later date, though not definitive, on 
the fubject of either I>EA<?E or WAS-—they are front 
Hamburg, a* late at the Ift, from Cadiz the 12th, 
from Briltol, (Eng.) the 14th, and frori Gibraltar to 
the 18th April, which, ahhough many days pofterior 
to our other late accounts from Europe, furnifti no 
thing ntare, than that the moft active preparations for 
war were continued in all the port* of France ard 
England, but that the public mind, unadvifed of the 
exact ftate, in which the negotiation between the 
'tw» rival countries, flood, was much embarraffed arid 
perplexed. This ftate of doubt and uncertainty is 
tvidrnced by the fubfequent ftatement of the 
on of ftock., both in France as well as England.

N E

matter of civility and form ; and it mud be at well, or even 
better, to proceed without him, efpeciaHy if they believe he 
it averfe to their meafuret.: Nothing farther r* neorflary 
but for them to (hew, •• that when the governor, bj and 
«<r& fie advice and content of council, i* au-.borifed arid re- 
tjaitvd to apjwint," the council are thereby empowered to 
affoint, and to appoint without the confent or even the pr«- 
ftnce of the governor j if they can eflablifh thit, then they 
have aScd conQitutionally, and their incivility, to an indi 
vidual, however fdt by him, will not probably be much re 
garded by the public, and much lei* by therafejve*. But 
tbu ii Jtt to be dt.ttrmir.ed.

The Friend to Candour muft have ftrangely mifonjerftootl 
the Civil OfEcer refpeAing the refolution* ; no particular al- 
hifian wa* made to thofe v.-hich rtriginated in the fenate t 
alt the refulutiont, thuic refjieAinj the Sufquehanna, and 
thofe explanatory- of them, were contemplated by the Civil 
Officer, who would not confidcr himfclf a* juftifird by any 
perfrmal motive in publitliing- their hillory ; but Be has pre 
pared it; and if. after ihi* explanation, be it again invited 
to publilh, it (lull be funiiihed to the printer, and the 
Friend to Candour may have it publithed if he pleaCci, and 
the Civil Officer will gire hi* •aroe, and become refponfibke 
•for the fall*.

It yet remain to remark on the comment* which the Friend 
to Candour ha* made on the alYfiti.m of the C : vil Officer, 
tbat tbtrt viai no precedent of an aJjournment of it* council to 
tntet in the evening lime the governor and they bad acted tcgf- 
tier. This ;ie ha* politely termed auiMing. a vulgar ««- 
preflion, heretofore conftdered a* appropriated t* the lowe" 
pettifogging Mtainer* of a county cuust bar ; the Civil Of 
.cer will leave the term with thoCe who have ufed it ; bw in 
wply he muft take tht libeny to prove, that the Friend 
Candour hat been guilty of a fuggeftiom of vbar it nut tne, 
and it it feared vitb malici prrptmc. He hat luggeftrd. 
that tlert bad luen an adjournment of the council in tbe morn. 
ing to meet in d* evening vilb tbe hiouUdge of list governor, 
be/on ftat on-tbe Su*tnitbanM appointment llii* i* not the 
faft. H« could not have luppoletl that the Civil Officer 
meant that there could be an adjournment on one day to 
meet on the evening of the next day, thit would be too 
abCurd. The Civil Officer evidently meant, that the coun 
cil had never done bufineft twice a day to hU knowledge ; 
thi* not only appear* front tb« entrie* on the journal, but it 
h ttM rtal f»a. Thefc exurcAnn* were ufed, by the Civil 
Officer to avoid tbe following disagreeable detail) •• that for 
the governor to meet the council in the evening at the ftaJt- 
fcoufe in the whiter, (when thit happened,) could uot be 
t«*fonably defircd i at that fet/on it it expectal "he iliould
•mertain frequently i tbtt feemt indeed the principal objeA 
«i* hi* appointment, at the eonilitixion it conftrued by the
•ooncil, although it mtift bechiedy done at hit own ex pence t

W - Y O R K, May 18;
Latest from England,

Captain Low, of the Englilh Ihip Stranger, arrived 
yefterday from Hull, informs us that the 3d inft. on 
the Banks of Newfoundland, he fpokc the Britifh 
•packet i.ady Arabella, out 2O days from FaUnouth 
bound for this port, to touch at Halifax, the captain 
of which communicated the following intelligence— 
Th,*: he failed from Falmouth on the 10th of April, 
when the afpec"l of'affairs was the fame as ftattd by 
our la:l advices—Difpatches were frequently ex-> 
changed between the cpuits of France and England, 
but their content* was a profound fecret, and the im- 
prefTinent and preparations for war continued with un 
abated activity. Colonel BARCLAY, the Britilh con- 
ful-general for the middle and eaftern ftate*, was a 
padtnger on board the packet.

PHILADELPHIA, May 19.
From Gibraltar.—Late.

The fchooner Falcon, capt. Kennifton,- arrived at 
Bofton laft Saturday, in 37 days from Alicant, and 
27 from Gibraltar. The advices by the Falcon, are 
to the 18tk April, which ftate, that " the Tripolitan 
(hip, which ha* been blockaded at Gibraltar for a long 
time, ha* at kngth made her efcape, having been 
claimed by the emperor of Morocco; fhe failed for 
Tripoli abou- the 1 1th inft. The Adam, frigate, 
with a convoy of merchantmen for the Mediterrane 
an, failed about the 29th March. Commodore Mor- 
ri. had been at Gibraltar With hi. fquadron, to pro- 
cure provilion*, but lefc there the Uth April. 
No Tripotitans were fuppofod to be *ut tke Tik of 
April. ,

11 Guilt bear* appall'd with deeply

BALTIMORE^ May i 81 
The United State* frigatt Chefapeake has ... 

in Hampton Roads fr&m Gibraltar   failed from tb 
thr 6th- April. Lieutenant Sterett, of the _ 
prize, came paffenger in her, and arrived '_-n 
morning in the Norfolk packet. She bring* notfa 
new.

May 19. .
Extract of a letter from an officer mi board tht I ._  

States ship Chesdpeatt, dated Gibraltar, Aftnkl 
1803.
" Captain SterCH has taken a priac; (Vie ii M ] 

pf rial polacrr, from Smyraa, bound to Tripoli i 
Tripolitan property on board very valuable.'* 

To tht Editor of tht Mercantile Advertiser.
NKW-YOKK, letbMay, tiotj

SlRj
I am rrquefted by nor midifler in France to 

inunicate publicly, that be had on the I itb March*! 
ceived the mt)[\ flattering letter in anfwer to OIK L 
<ireffcd by hihi to tlie irft confuly on the fabjefti 
our debts, Sec; iu which the moft full and COB|' 
afTurance. are given that every letter of the conn 
on (hall be punctually complied with—That 
finances are in the bed fituation, and capable of i 
ing all engagement*, and that even were it oth 
and though it fliould Cubjeft them to partial iti 
niencies, he would ftriclly comply with the den 
of juftice, and calls opon the min -".er .to make «| 
the accdunts of American claims, 'tor which 
mifes a full and ready payment. The minuter i 
that he give* thi* early intelligence, becanfe it \ 
probably come through other channel*, a* he in 
to call tlw Americans at Paris together the next d 
and communicate rt -to them, rn fchich cafe he f 
that intercfted perfoni might fpeculaie on the ntsj 
of thofe who have already differed too much brtk| 
delay. He conclude* by faying, that without i 
absolutely certain, be thought be might cooBitiil 
the promifej fo folerrhity made, and that he «gdl| 
prefs eagerly fgr their execution.',.

1 EDWARD P. LivivcsToa.

FREDERICK- TOWN, Maf3l'.
HAIL STOBM.

Laft Mondte, the 16th. there happened the moft 
tremendous h*lj ftorm, accompanied with thunder and 
lightning, that ever was witnefled within tbe memory 
of the oldeft inhabkanta of this flare. The weather 
had been unuAiilly cold for the: leafbn during the laft 
five or Gx day* of the preceding week, and there 
were fevrral fevere froffs, that entirely dcftroyrd the 
fruit; but on that day it had fuddenly become very 
fnltry and warm. The ftorm advanced between three 
and four o'clock in a N. N. E. direction and Lifted 
about twenty minute*, during which time the hail 

ured down incrffantly as thick at flake* of fnow. 
wa* uncommonly large and tome 'of it uteafured, 

three inchet and an half w circumference. It did 
very conGderable damage: The windoWt in * north-1 
cmly cxpofure were almoft broken to pieces. The 
rye crops have keen entirely deftroyed wherever it ex 
tended, the kitchen gardens have not cfcaped the de-
vaftition, and vegetation in general has fudcred great*« f i.   . " . - "

MR. DUPORTs BALL.

MR. DUPOHT, profeflor of dancing, prefe«: 
hit refpcc*lful compliment* to the ladictMi 

geotlemrn of Annapolis, and begt leave to iofca* 
Utem Uiat his LAST BALL, for this fcafon, viUbt 
on FRIDAY EVENING, the 27th inft. at tit & 
fembly room.

t The ball will open at 7 o'clock precifely by > | 
minuet and perigourdine. Ticket!, price one dolhrj 
to be had at the printing-office and at Mr. Cttoe'w 

May 2«, 1103. ^^'
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In CHANCERY, May 19th, 1803. 
RDERED, tbat tlie fates tnade by .

CAMPIELL, as fWtcd in his repot t of tht nil 
eftate of EDWARD WATTS, deceafed, " "" 
ratified, unfef* cadfe to the contrary be fliewnoii*| 
before the firft day of July, provided a copy of M 
«rder be ferved on CharUja Bennett, or John Wi*! 
and Adeline Watt*,' or pub!i died three tiniriio<k| 
Maryland Gazette r-rfor* tbe I8ih day nf June i 

Teft, SAMUEL HARVEY ••—— —' 
Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY,

Mary'rcounty, praying the benefit of 
relief of fundry inlblveiK debtors, ptfled at tht Ul' 
fcflion, and a fchrduhj *f hi* property, and a 
hi* crtditoTS, o»-oath. beinir annexed to hii pe

inav nm entertain every Hay, y«t hi> haura mult be nearly 
the fume every day > from thi* caule the* never had been 
an adjournment to m*et in the evening to the knowledge of 
the governor. Th« inlUncet alluded to by tho Prwnd to 
Candour happened at the )e»r advanced, tht day* lengthen 
ed, and the public bodies had retired ; and from th« folluvr- 
ing caufe, atVar at die governor bat been concerned. A 
member hat been lent for from" the country to mak* a board, 
he would be late the next day before he arrived, and a meet. 
Ing hat been therefore held in an evening, but then* waj
-* - ——- ————.:-*. 1.. fl... mnmn'tmm " VMM I V,T« ^-. K :i *r r. ft-

mark* on the roof* and plank, wherever it (truck, and 
clattered like a voHey of pebble* upon the*door* and 
window*.

It hat not been exa&ly afcertained how far the 
nail ftorrn extended it ravage*; but there are certain 
account* from the diftance of eigftt - mile* in a S. and 
S. W. direction, where it raged with equal violence 
u here. To Ward* E, awl S, 1L it did not reach 
more than two or three miles, and toward* the W.

•ad fabrication would atUcb,
\Vitn the citizen* 

tivet, it.now remain* 
AM council It the realconUitution

meeting In the moroi.a." From thit deiail of fail. lnd N. W. it oranchod \* v.nmu direAion. Veavin^ic cnoUdrtermir* where the imputation of quibblim* . n,-~ t   r ,•;•">»• uirecwont, i«ajrin^ication would atucb, «« otbel  niJenc. vtnt.n,*' * ""?* of Cou?tr7, * t * mftanee* not m.rr than
the citizen* ot Maryland, and their rcpwCTnta- * m"e or tw* m "tent, untouched. We arc happy
now remain* to decide, whether the cosUlritflion of ** tarn, that the (late of the wheat crop* it futh Mell It the i«alconaitution ot the Rate. Th»y wHI not to have fubiec\ed tUeffi to tbe fame fata u tkoh>nntA, that if UMgtnwrur is OM» Knd*n4 a *^ of rje. —•«••• u wow

timony, that the faid Raphael Saxton hath* red 
tho State of Maryland -tbe two laft years — 
the pafFage of the faid aft ; it it thereupon , . 
•tid ordered, Chat bycauftng a copy of this «ri*"l| 
be inferted three timet in the Maryland — 
fore the tenth day of June next, he give notice » 
bit creditors to appear before the .chancellor, in tb» 
chancery-office, at ten •'clock, on the full dtjv

£ily ne*t, for the tjurpofe of recommending * trufl* 
r their hewefit, dn the faid Raphael Stxton^ i«« 

and there taking the oath by the faid aft requ^al 
for delivering up hi. property. /f*/^//VM 

T- copy, __._/£ ^
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In CHANCERY, May S9> '*«<>* 

ORDERED, That the'file made by Pmi.tr 
STBUAKT and RO»K»T A. BKALL, truftees 

for the fate'ot the ml eftate of THOMAS DENT, 
/hall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the 
contrary be fhewn on or befote the .fifteenth day of

;uly next, provided a copy of thit order be inferted 
in the Mar/iand Gazette th/ee times before the 17th 
d*y of June next.

The report Rate*, that fo«y acres ot ground on the 
foiith fide of Pifcataway creek, was fold for 97&j!nl- 
Jan, a lot on the north fide of f»'d Crerk for iDO 
dollars, and 339 acres pf land, in Prince-George's 
county, for 6120 dollars and 18 cent*. t 

True copy, j 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 

Reg. Cur. Can» . '

THIS u to give notice, thar the fubffribcr, the 
adroiniftrttor nf DELAH TAYLOR, late of 

Calv:rt county, drceafed,, will, on the TStb day of 
June next, attend at the office of the regiftcr of 
vi'.li for Calvertcuirnty, in Hontihgton, Tor the pur- 
pofr of making paymcnty.or diftribmion, arrinngft vfie 
creditor! of the laid deceafcd according to law ; all 
perfons inveredrd will take notice of this information. 
Given under my hand, thi§ 14th day of May, 180S. ' ' '" J.

By TIM ExcpLLCKcr 
JOHN FRANCIS f MERCER, 

COYS* * or T>E STATE or HAITI
A PROCLAMATION.
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In CHANCERY, May 23,,1803.
N application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of ZACHAR1AH SOTHORON, 

of Chailes county, praying the benefit of the act foV 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, naffed at the 
Jaft fefTion. on the terms therein mentioned, and a, 
Tchedule of Ms property, and a lift of his creditors, 
on oath, fo far as lie can alcertiin the Tame, behig 
annexed to his petition, and the chancellor bring fa. 
tiified, by competent timmony, that the faid Zacha* 
xhh Srtthnron hath reflded m the State of Maryland 
tbe two lad years preceding the paffage pf the faid 
mft; )t is thereupon adjudged and orderrd, that the 
(aid Zachariah Sothoron, by cauGng a copy of this 
order t* be in Per ted in the Maryland Gatet'e three 
weeks fuecefRvely before the twentieth day of Juno 
next, give notice to his creditors to appear in the 
chancery-office; at ten o'clock, on the fccond day ot 
September next, for trie purpofe of recommending fame perTon to be truftee for their benefit, on the laid 
Zachariah Sothoron'r then and there taking the oath 
Wtfcribea for delivering up his-property.

Teft. ^/3 /SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
/yj> Reg. Cur. Can.

qtrifition taken "before Robert Moore, 
of the' coroners of Baltimore county, that a 

mod cruel and atrocious hiurder and robbery were 
committed on the perTon of ADAM WAYBLE, ", 
paper-maker, a refpedtable and aged citipen of .Anne- 
Arundel county, by fame unknownShand, on or 
about the thirtieth day of March laft, which inqui- . 
htirm hath been returned to me1, accompanied by a 
memorial of fundry refpeaable inhabitants of the 
eoqntiei of Baltimore and Anne-Arunder, and the 
city of Baltimore, prsrymg the interpention of go- 
vernment : Awlj whereas the quiet and fecurity of 
the good people of this Commonwealth depend on the 
vigilance of the conftirtited authorities irt cabling the 
laws againft fach enormities to be jduly executed! 
I have therefore- thought proper to iuue this my pro 
clamation, and I do, by and with the advice and 
confent of council, hereby offer a REWARD of. 
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS to whoever will 
difcover the author or perpetrators of the a fore fa id 
murder and robbery, provided he\ Ihe, or they, or 
any of them, be convicted thereof. And moreover 
1 do, by virtue of the authority and powers irt me 
itefted, h^>Dy promife a full and free pardon to any 
perfon being an accomplice, who fhall difcover the 
perpetrator or perpetrators of the faid murder and 
robbery on the aforefaid conditions.

Given in Council, at the city of Annapoliv, 
under the feal of the State of Maryland, this 
fixteenth day of May, in ihe year of pur 
Lord one tboufand eight hundred and three'. 

JOHN F. MERCER. By hU excellency's c Mtimand, 
NIMIAN PINKXKT, Cl«k of 

the governor and council.

On the Dock, opposite the Market.hovsc, 
juft received by the Spring veffels arrived" at Bal- 

: -timore, and offers for fale,

A Handfome afTqrtmebt of Q0ODS, fuiubfc for 
the 'prefent feafort, confiding of a variety of 

the rat'eft and moft fafhlonable articles 'for Ladies and. 'Gentlemena wear.

, .......?* & NOTICE. -.
'Att perfons indebted to the fubfcriber, whofe ac- 

counts have been longer Banding than twelve months',
 re earneftly requeued to 'call and difchasge the farhf, 
or give note or bond for t»e amount thereof.

Joslpii EVA**. Annapolis, Miry \9, 1803. 9
     ______"* _^» _____

MAREEN B. DUVALL,"
- ••

^ received a choice feleaion of SPRINtJ 
GOODS, alfo CUTLERY and GROCE 

RIES, the w hole of Which will bt fold on the rooft reafonabfe terms'. '. , 
Annapoliii M>y ir, WOV.

In COUNCIL, A»NA»OUS, May 16, IftOJ.
ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 

publilhed three times in each week, for the fpace of 
three weeks fucceflively', in the American, Tele, 
graphe, and Federal Gazette, at Baltimore ; the Na. 
tional Intelligencer ; the Maryland Gazette, at An. 
napolis; tlie Republican Advocate, Herald, and
Bartgis' s paper, at Frederick-town, and in Mr.
Smith's piper, at Eafton.

By order, NINIAN PJNKNEY, Clk.
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^ . In CHJttlCERY, May 33, 1803.     
kN^pplication to the chancellor, by prtition, id 

writing, of JOHN J. SOTHORON, ot Saint- 
i Mary's county, praying the benefit of the aft for the. 
| relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and a fchedule of 

feu property, And a lift of His creditors, on oath, be 
ing annexed to his petition, ahd the chancellor being 
fstufied, by competent tefiirnony, that the faid John 
J. Sothoron hath redded in the State of Maryland 
tbe two laft years preceding the riaflaje of the faia 
ad; it is thereupon adjudged ana ordered, that the 
faid John J. Sothoron, by cauQng a copy of this order 
to be infcrted three weeks fucdeffively in the Mary- 
hnd Gasette'before the twentieth dny of June next, 
be give notice to his creditors to appear before the 
chancellor, in the chancery-office, on the fecdnd dny 
of September next1, for thi purpofe of recomiwnding 
a truftee for their benefit, oil the f»id John J. So- 
tbomn'i then and there taking the oath by the faid 
aft required for delivering up hit property;

True cnpy;
Trft. SAMUEL HARVEY IIQWAUD, 

______Reg. Cur. Car; / f* *///\
In CHANCERYj May 31, I8t>3. 

/CHARLES W1LLIAMSON,aninfolv.nt debtor 
\J* of Culvert couiityi entitled to the benefit of 

,tk Uli i€t of the'general aflemblyfbr the relief of 
fondry inloivent debtors; Keihg thU day by the Ihe riff 
of (aid county brought before the chancellor, in confe- 
cjueaeeof an order this day paffedi and having.before the 

[chancellor taken the oath prcHnbc'd for delivering up 
I fit property, fee. it is thereupondrdered, that tlie faid 

Willmmfon appear before the chancellor; in the* 
cliueery.office, al^lO o clock, on trie ITth day of Sep. 
Umber, for the purpdfeof artfWering fuch Interr'og'ato- 
nes at hii creditors^ or arty of .them, fhall then .and 
therepropofe to hirrt^ and that the faid Williamfon iliall 

|p»t notice of the time; ahd place appointed fbr hii 
for their appearancel to prdpofe interrogatories, 
for reconim* ndih^ a triifiee" for their benefit, and 

sntWrififj ai aftSrefaid, bv cauflng a copy of this 
. to be intVrted at leaft three time* fuccefllvcly, 
( More tbe 17th June nexj§ ID tlie Maryland Qasettej

N I-C-E;-
Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of Charles 

county, will be SOLD, on Wednesday the firft 
day of June next, at the late dwelling of WIL 
LIAM KIBKPATRICIC* near. Alien's Frefh, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day,

ALL the perfonal property belonging 16 the de. 
ceafed, conlifting of * leafe for thirty acres of 

land, for the term of feventy years, horfci, cattle* 
Iheep, hogs, a fet of joiner's tools, three mill ftooes, 
plantation utenfils, and a number of other articles 
too tedious to mention. Twelve months credit will 
be given^on all fums above twenty dollars, the pur- 
Chafer giving bond, with approved fecurity.

PHILIP MARSHALL, Adminiftrator. 
Charles county, May I, 1603. 4 V

In UHANCERY, May 13, 1803. 
John Gmnn,

Samuel Godman, Robert Godmai, Brutus Godmant Casiiuj Godman, Jefferson Godman, John Da- 
vidton Godman, Stella Godman, and Ftggw 

Beott (rxfa|<M, heirs at lam of Sa 
muel Godman, deceased. 

TH E object of the bill is to obtain a decree for 
the* foreclofure of a mortgage given to the 

cdmplain^nf by Samuel Godman, deceafed, dated on 
January, fcvcnfren hundred and

FOR SA L'E-,
*TniCKETS in the ST. -jOrlN'* CHURCH
A LOTTERY, in Baltimore,' by the^fuhfcriber, ' >t Mr. Mattifon's. The drawing ot the above lot. 

tery will Ihortly commence, as more th»n one half 
the tickets are already fofd ; and as the. fubfcriber 
means to remajii here .only a few day* he requefta 
thofe who wife to become adventurers to be fpeedy in their applicai^h;

i ̂  , MICHAEL NUSSEAR. . AnnapoCs, May 19, 1803.

In CHANCERY, May 13, 1803.
Jamet Walker,

• . •• agajnst ' • • ^Samuel Godman, Robert Godman, Brvtits Godmari,Cast ius Godman, Jefferson Godman, John Da-
tidson Godman, Stella. Gc-dman, and Pergj

fteall Godman, heirs at lav of Sa
muel 'Godman, deceased.

'HE objedt of the petition is to obtain a 
_ decree for the recording a deed of mortgage 

from Samuel Godman, dcceafed^ father of.thede- 
fendants, to the petitioner, James Walker, bearing 
.date on the twenty-eighth day of,bc\ober, feventern 
ruindred and ninety-nine, for the conveyance of fun- 
dry crafts of land, fundry negroes, and' other per. 
fonal property, partrcularry enumerated in the faid 
deed, to the petitioner ; the petition Hates, that the 
faid Samuel Godman, the grantor, hath departed this 
fife inteftate, leaving the defendants his heirs at law f 
that all of them are Inihors, except Samuel, afd (bat 
all of them, except Brutus, Caffius and JefTerfrn, 
have departed from the State Maryland, and gone 
to parts unknown j it is thereupon, on motion of the 
petitioner, ordered, that he caufe a copy of this onJer 
to be fnferted three weeks fuccefllvelv, before the 
eleventh day «f June next, In the Maryland Ga- 
«ette, to tbe i^n^tfut the defendants, an^ all per 
fons claiming under* the faid Samuel Godman, de- 
ceafedfed^ir coqK»«wg themfelves interefled, may have 

ice wV 4he.'w*tffltoner's application to this court, 
of the fubftarlcc ahd object of his petition, and

if Dy bair 
i day of 
r, for th<

Teft. j *' MtjClL H. HO 
Reg. Cur. C»n.

AR1),

HIS is to give notlO, that the fuhfr rider, of 
Charles county, hath obtained from the <>r- 

p**n« court of Cltarles. county, in Maryland, letter* 
|« »ominiftration de tr.nia non, on the perfonal eftate 
l« WARREN DENT, late of CKarles county, de

^' l P* 0̂11* '"V^"* «Wm» ««r»iuft the faid 
*re hereby warned to exhibit the fame, J*itli 
twrii thereof, to \\te (ublcrlber, at gr briort 

*""»y of January next, tbty may otherwife by 
cxd«d«d from all beM% of the fa id eftute. 

under my hand, thk-tfffoatth day of May, in 
out Lord, ooe thoofknd esght hundred'2

WILLIAM DENTfTWrninifrratoT 
4e botti* nop - £ WARRVN DI*T./

the fourth
ninety-nine, for the conveyance of the three fbllow- 
ilig tnlAs of land, lying* in Anne-Arundel county, to 
wit: YOUNG'S LOCUST. PLAINS; coritalning one 
hundred and fifty acres j HEXOKISON'S MEADOWS, 
containing one hundred and five acres, and The An- 
DITION to SAMSON, containing one hundred and 
two acres ; fubjekt to redemption, and repayment of 
the principal Him of three hundred and feventy- 
five txiu>idi, cdrrent money, with intereft from 
the firft day of November, feventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, in three apRnal payments j the bill 
dates, that no part of the principal or Intereft of tHe 
nidrtgnge money hath been paid ;. that the period of 
redemotion hath elapfed; that the mortgagor; Sa 
muel Godman; hath departed this life Intrftate, leaving 
tlie defepdants his heirs at lawj all of whom are mi- 
ngrs, except Samuel Godman, the eldrft ; that all 
of fthe faid defendants have left the State of Mary 
land and refidr in parts unknown; except Urutus, 
CaifkUs smd Jefferfon j it is thereupon; on the rrtotion of 
the complainant, ordered and adjudged, that he caufe 
atopy of this order ,to he inferterf in the Maryland 
Gaxette, once in each of three focceflive weeks, be 
fore the eleventh day of June next, td the intent 
that the abfent defendants may have notTce of the 
prffent Kpplicatien, and of the fubftance and obirft 
t>f the bill filed in this caufe, and may be warned to 
appear hi this court fliperfon, or by a guardian,' on 
or before the fourth TuelUay of October next, to 
(hew caufe, if any be, me; or they may btvej

a decre^ Qwuld not pafs M prayed.
 T/ut cowv .- - •TcfU * «| SAMUEfejH. HdVfAJlB, 

- &ef. C«r4 Can.

notice 
,ahd
may be warned to appear "here in perfon, or by 
guardian or folicitor, as the cafe may require, on or 
before the fourth Tpefday of October next, to (hew 
ca'ufe why a decree fhould not pafs u prayed. 

, True copy,
Teft; * SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

. >s>.y . Reg. Cur. Can.
'HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber; of 

_ Charles county, hath obtained from the or- 
phTns court of Charles county, in Maryland., lettert 
of adrhiniftration on the prrfonal eftate of GEORGE 
DENT, late of Charles county, deceafcd. All per- 
fons having claims ag^ift the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there* 
of, to the lubCcriber, at or before the firft day of Ja 
nuary next, they may otherwifr by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Giten under'my 
hand, this thirteenth day of May, irt the year of 'our 
Lord one tboufand eight hundred and three.

WILLIAM DENT, Admimflrator of CEO»CE DENT:

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfrriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary, 

land, hath obtlined from the orphans court of Anne. 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters «f adajniflni. 
tion op the perfonal efiateof EDWARD GWINN, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claim* againft the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhib'rt the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before tbe fourteenth day of October' 
next,* they may otherwife by law be excluded iron) 
all benefit of the faid eftate.* Given under my hand, 
this 14th day of April; 1803.

^_ ACr»A|fr GWINN, AdminiflratrhT.

M ISFORTUNES of various kinds, tojjeOwr 
with the harraffing difpofition of mytcreditort, 

who'are continually burtbening me with heavj cofis, 
hath at length reduced ine to the neceflity of fur* 
rendering1 my property for the benefit of my cr*. 
di4Dr»; I theref«rc hereby give notice, thtt I in 
to'^etkUo the next general affcmbly of Mary' 
aV Jhe benefit d(>ah«  & refpee\ing infolvent

UM.V5» SAMVEL EVAfcS,

j>!'.-' ;^i^
W4 ';•»



ffi

HE fubfcriber returns his fincere thanks to his

rous .
leave to-inform them, that he-.  -,   
and PORTER CELLAR, "in the houfe lately occu 
pied by THOMAS ROGEFS, Efq; oppofite the Couth 
corner of the epifcopal church, where he hopes, by/ 
the goodnefs of his liquors, Ssc. and defire to pleale, 
to merit a further continuance of their favours, which 
will be gratefully received by thr.ir moil obedjrnt and 
very humble fervant, ^^ ̂ ^

Annapolis, May 11, 1803. 1_______

""" In CHANCERY, May 5, 1803. 
Mary Petuht Administratrix of Ruhard Williams*

vs.
Rebecca, Elisabeth, and Richard Williams, and 

Isaac Ijamt, and Elisabtth hit -aife

T
HE objeft oT the bill is to obtain a decree for 

the fale of the intereft of the defendants in two 
trafls of land in Prince-C .-orge's county, called 
BBAYKR DAM NECK, and.part of PARC". *•»- 
LAK6KO. for the payment of the debts ot Richard 

-   Williams, dcceafed, which from him defceuded

I HEREBY
Nattrngham, April 16, I SOS. 
 '- that Mr. HEH«rWAR I NC

*
old,

bgh,

g«y
fourteen hands 
° pe^ivable

e day " >

twelve
paces, trots, and 

-.   -i (hod Iwfore. 
and year above writteb.

ROBERT BOWIE.
The owner of the above liorfe is defired to come, 

prove his property, and take him av.-a\.^ HENRY' WARING* 

E D U C A TION.
THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the citizens 

of Annapolis, and the public generally, that 
on Monday the 16th inft. he proposes to open an 
ACADEMY in a largfc and fpaeiou* room of the 
houfe he now occupies, cppofite thc fouth corner of 
the epifcopal church, for the Cole ptirpofe of teathitig 
young ludict, orthography, Ei gtiDi grammar) writing, 
arithmetic, geography, fcc. alfo drawing and French, 
if required ; he hopes the utility of th'n inftitutiun 
will be more fat'ufaAorily evinced by the improve 
ment of his pupils in literature, as well as morality, -~           f. .^_ i*

In COUNQtL, Ax8>w>lis> IApril l\, )8n.
, ORDERED, Th# the »ft to alter, thinpi 
abolifh, foch parts of the conftitution.jnd   
government as relates to tlie euahlifhing a

, court and court of appeals, .be pnhiifhed once 
week, for the fpace^f tbree months fufccfli 
the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis 5, the 
American, the Telr^ruphe, thc Federal C,. 
Baltimore; the National Intelligencer; Mr.. , 
paper, at Eallon 5 the Republican Ad»oc*te, « 
derick-toWU) and Mr. Grioes's paper, at "* 
tJwn. liy flrder,

N1NIAN PINKNEY, Qt*.

liatm, dcceafcd, which from him defceuded to ^^ pompom profcflions, which is the fincere wifti t.f
the defendants his heirs ; the bill ftates that the ue- r- devoted, and very humble fervant, ,  
fcndant, ha* removed out of the ftate of Maryland; «* P HUGH MAGU1RE. . Jgf -

^ ..11 i J___I .kt» »W* r«inr. _ . anil
icimauu "••ft: inn«»»««« ..... -- -. - .-
it ii tliereUpon adjudged and ordered, that the com 
plainant, by cauung a copy ot* this order to be :;i- 
ferted three times in the Maryland Gazette before the 
tenth day of* June next, give notice to the defendants 
to appear here in perfon, or by a foliciter, on or be 
fore the fecond Tuefday of Oftobcr next, to (hew 
caufe, if any they have, wherefore a dec ret Ihould 
not pafs as prayed. / d* /

True copy, //*'/ **/  * 
Teft. SAMUEL TIARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. 4 jl

HUGH MAGU1RE. 
N. B. For terms, Jcc. apply.as above. 
Aunapolis, May II, 180S. 9

In CHANCERY, May to, 1803.

THOMAS L. SOTHORON, an infolvent debtor, 
of Charles county, entrncd to 

the

i AfTto alter, thange and abolish, such port? «/ 
the constitution and Jfbrm of govcrnMent.a) r«. 
tale to llit establishing u( gentrai tfurt atd out <j' 
appeals. , , ' »" 

E it enacted, by the Central itssttnbtj 0/ JJ^. 
0,^1 land, That from and after the 6tft day of 
March, eighteen hundred and four, there dull \* '* 
court of appeals, compoCtd of three perfons of n. 
trgrity» and (bund judgment in the raw, who fall Dt x 
ftylcd in their rominifllofls Judge of the Courtdf 
Appeals, whofe judgment (hall be final and conclnfite 
in all calcs of apucal from the court of rhanceiy, 
county vourt. or orphans court; aud (hat the coon of

als fliall hold two fefliotis on the. vrefit/n ~ 
_.... ^wo on the eaftern Ihorc hi each yrar, «' 
times and places as the furure legiflaturc of tbis 
fhall dir'-cl and appoint. > 

And be it ena^id, That from tnd after tlie bit 
firft day of Mnrcli, eighteen hundred and four, this 
ftnte (hall be divided into five judicial diRiids, '

of Charles county, entiled to the benefit of 5amt_Mary's, Culvert, Prince-George's aid Chirk"), 
ac\ of the general affembly for the relief of f(junt ;el> 'ftla || [^ t i,e firft diftrici ; Cxcil, r-- '

and Talbot counties, fliall he

Jn CHANCERY, May 6, 1803. 
Robert Seutall,

against
Charles Sea/all, Nicholas Semall, Eleanor Fje, T/w 
'.-  mas Rygiion, and his wijc Alice, Lewis 

Taney, Charles Henry 'i'anej, Celistia 
end Eliza Alice Taney.

THE objeft of the bill filed in this caufe is to 
obtain a conveyance for a treft of land, called 

MATTAPONKY SswALt, and other lands thereto 
adjoining, which Henry S:wall, anceftor of the de 
fendants, now deceafed, contracted for with the com 
plainant, by his contract in* writing, dated on the 
l?th day of Oftolx-r, '.301; the bill (tates that 
Lewis Taney, orte of the defendants, re fides out of 
the ftate of Maryland; it is thereupon, on the mo 
tion of the complainant, o * red and adjudged, that 
he caufe a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette once in each of three fuiceflive 
weeks before the 3d day of June next, to ^he intent 
that the abfent defendant may have notice of the 
present application, and of the fubftance and objeft 
of tlie 4>iU filed in this caufe, and may be warned to 
appear in this court in perfon, or by a foUcitor, on 
or before the 1ft Tueuiay of O&ober next, to (hew 
caufe, if any he hath, why a decree (hould not pafs 
as prayed. ^ jl 

' True copy, *-» /*
Teft. SAMUEL HARVE^ HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. JX~~#

NOTICE,
To the public of Maryland.

THERE rfill be a petition preferred to tiie next 
general alTrmbly of-this (rate for a law to pals 

for a rmd to be laid o(T from alanding on tlte north 
fide of Severn river, commonly called aft known by

fundry infnlvent debtors, being this day, by the 
(hcrifV of faid county, brought before the chancellor, 
in conference of an order this day paflVd, and 
having, before the chancellor, taken the oath by the 
faid act prcfcribed for delivering up his property, &cc. 
it it therru|son ordered, that the fa'.d Thomas L. So- 
thoron appeal be lore the chancellor, in the Chancery- 
oIKce at IO o'clock, nn the third day of September 

' next, tor the purpofc of anfwering fuch interrogato 
ries as his creditors, or any of them, (hall then and 
there propofe to him, and that the (aid Thomas L. 
Sothoron Hull give notice oi the faid time and place 
for his anfweting aforefaid, and for their appearing, 
to propofe interrogatories, and for recommending a 
truftec for their benefit, by caufing a copy of this 
order to be inferted at leaft three weeks fuccefltvely, 
before the third day of June next, in thc Maryland 
Gazette. ^ ,

True copy, J X 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY 

Reg. Cur. Can.

_ _.._ ...... . the fe.
cond diltricl; Annr-Arundel, Baltimore and Harforf 
counties, (hall he the, third diftr:C* ;* Caroline. Dor. 
chcfter, Somerfet and Worcefler counties, fliall It 
the fourth dittr/iA; and Wafliington, Frederkk. 
Montgt>fcery tuid Allrgany counties, fliall he the Efife 
dlftiia ; and that there (hall be appointed for each of 
theffu'td diftrif's iwo perfons of integrity, and foonl 
iudgrne;'.! in the law, who'fliall refidt irt the dtflrA 
lor which they (hall be apptln'.ed, trhn (lull be flylol 
in tl>eir commiflinhs Djhritl 'Juliets of the county 
courts in fuch diftricl; and there lhall be appoimel 
for each of the counties of this ftr.te one perl'oo tt 
integrity, experience and knowledge, rrfirltnt of tW 
connty for \ihich he (hall be appointed, who (hill bt 
ftyled in the comVniflion Affociate JuTgW the cow. 
ty court of Uie county for whic>(!wtiall oe\ appoir.t. 
ed ; and the faid diflrici judge* m Aeir refpe<tive dif. 
tricls, togdtTier with the faid affbcute juilg* in tfa( 
reCpecYive Countietj (hall compofc' the county co»rtj 
and tlie county courts fo eftablifticd lhall have, Mt 
and cxercifc, all the po\?ers, authorities and jurifdidi.

... ......»-.»._. .  ...7 , -., j  _ .-.-.-_ ._..._
and the South river meeting hoofs', and the neigh 
bourhood of the Mfj Hopkins's to a fording pi.ire lyierea, ana man comuuiic *iru w. ....-, ~. r---^.
on the main branch, of Pattrxent river known by .the the laid conftitution and form of government, to »ll, 
name of Alhtnn's Ford, and from (here the moft con- intents and purpoiirs, any thing in the laid conftttnti-

  -   - t cootained to the contiwy
__ . Ogle's plantation, known by 

the name of M/lle.Air, to a fmall town in the faid 
county called Bladrn(burg, at or near the head of

and
I*. I» l«»llt^.M»«lg« .

And be it enacted. That all and every part of tie' 
lictc Qt bevernnver, commonly called » Know,, oy CQ ^^ B|aden(bu at or oear lhe ^.j of . Col)ftltution aud fori of govtrnmellt tjiV relate, ^

 ^T\°LJ u"Ti * ^ M 8i 7U? * « ««' «f the river Patowmack caUed and known by the court of anpeals, or the general court, a, J
neighbourhood by the widow Mary .Johnloirt, and ^ rf The ^ g^h ^ cftablin^d, 6r tTthe l»dge. Thereof, or that is V
from there tbe moft convenient rout to a landing A ., . IB -« ^^ «f»* H-UIHIICU, or ,w w jnujj. ' » ^'known by thc name of ASHPAW'S I.AKOIMC, on tnl APnl U » ' 8O3<____________° ""T mann" W" 1J«7 to» ?r  nconfinenlfcw :*, jikepr^

e»ft fide1 of a fork of Curtis's crrek, call«-d MAULRT rr^HlS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath
and for to make the aforefaid landings pub- J[ ukcn ^ ,etlers of admimftration on the «.nate

of JOHN DENT, late of Anne-Arundel county,- - - - -- - ..... . v

NOTICE.
the fubftrtbcr, of diaries county, in tlie 

State of Maryland, hath,-6btainrd from the 
orphans cnnrt of faid county, Inters of adihinillration 
on the eftate of RICHARD ROBV, late of. C;^»irs 
county, decealed. All perlons having claiin^againft

bring them in, le-

deceafed, therefore all perfons who have claims againll 
thc faid deceafed are requefted to bring in the Tame, 
proved according to law, and all thofe who arr in 
any manner indebted to the eftate are requefted to 
make payment, to

ELEANOR DENT, Adrtiuiiftritrix. 
April 37, 18O3.

NOTICE, ons, that the general court and county courts of thir I
To the Public of Maryland. ftate bas heretofore hcldj ufcd and exercilcd^ exwyt''

THERE will be a petition preferred to the next the appellate jurtfdiclion of the general conrt 1 ant
general aflembly of this ftato, for a law to that the county courts (hall hold their Tedious jn tl»

pafs for a road to be laid off from a large white oak refpecVive counties at fuch times and places ss the SH i
tree, on the Couth fide of the main road leading from ture legiflature of this ftate Hull direct tsA ^
thc city of Annapolis round the head of the Se"ern point. <
river to the city of Baltimore, ftanding at the lower And be it enacted, That if this aft (lull he coo*
end of Richard Dorfey't, (of Caleb) lane or planta- firmed by the general aflembly, after the next efcc4'
tion, next adjoining to a plantation belonging to tion of delegate*, in the firlt fcflibii after fuch «# 
Charles Ciirrpll, of Carrollton, Efu; along up throngh election, as thc conftitution and form of goverfiimrt'
the neijjl>l)^rh4ud on the north lide of South -river, direfts, that in fucli cafe this aft* a<id the alteration*
in Anne-Arundel county, by Jacob Waten'i mill and amendment of the conftitution and fortn of _

	veriinient therein contained,'(lull he taken sud COB- 
	(ylered, and (hull conftitute and be valid, as a part 4

any manner cpnimry 10, or nn.uu»"«-»> I \^ 
vifions of this aft, be and arc hereby declared tol* 
repealed and aboliflie*, on the confirmatioo bei»« 
of.

faid eftate are bercb/ requefted to brj^ig them .in, le- To tbe Voters of AiuuAruiidel county md the- imb£tiaNtv' lcwUCrlandP' 
   authenticated, to the fuhfcnber, yu or before Qtw ot\Annaoolii. , n..n c-a :*.'_..-..-*.: >.-

To the Voters of Anhe-Artind«l county and
' City of Annap»lis.

(~*1 OMING forward as a candidate for the 
V>» of flieriff of Anoe-Arundcl county, withis-» 
fpeftful deference I offcr myfelf to fiM the impart** 
(tation, and folicit their fuffragc', at the enfuing-Mi 
tion. in my favour; fhouUtmy wi(hes in this »'«»M"

,
trie fourth day of July next, or tlicy may otlierwifc 
by law1 b'e excluded irom all benefit of faid eftate. 
Given under ujy hind, this 4th duv <ti January, 1803. 

^ % ANN ROBY, Executrix.

w O T. 1 C E.
you 
ycur

. City ot: Annapolu. .
G*»Tt«»Eiit «
NCQURAGED by the folicitatiort of a number 

of nw friends. 1 refpct-ifully beg leave to inform 
, that 1 intend oficring mylVlf as a candidate for 

fBiTrages at the enfuing election of a (htriff of

)romifeaftritt attentioiJHJ 
and tlie

n, an fi!1a   , my » ttciuioiv to the difcbarRe of 
ties of th« office a grateful return for UK:
they m9+ reno<c'fr''

JWM« .-...—Bv - -• "V •-•••.••••Q »...*.».«.- «. m t..«.... u .

- -,_ -.-     - this county, and t« nffure you, mould I be fortunate

ALtJ' perfons having claim* againft the eftate of       .... tHO! u ^ --     -- --  tHOkUS P0WER, late of Sair,t-Mary's 
ty, decealed, are hereby requefted to apply on or 

before the 1ft day of Augtuft next, and receive their 
fecond am) Inft dividend. Given under my baud, this 
7th day of May, 1803. \ JL £ 

JOSlAH B. GRINUALL, VsdminiftratoT.

'~ To TMB KUBLIC

I TAKE this roode of inforuiln, 
have prope

"     '  "/I         r-w. -- J -T    ~   - ~- .w. .   . -   

enough to meet with your approbation, that every 
exeitioii (hall be made to give general fatufaftion, 
and to prove : royljclf worthy of your confidence and 
fupport.

As it is my wiHv to avoid egotifm, and as few 
taflcs can be imputed on a man more diftigreeable 
than that of becoming bis own encomiaft, I (hall 
therefore forbear making any farther profeffions on 
the. fcqre of abilities, than to bbfarve, that I have

deputf to Mr. John

ant*- »

iojteer, on appti 
»,thy liue may be

is ftode of inforuilng. thofe who may acSed for, fometimc paft as depuTf to Mr.
:rty far' fale, that. I will, aftas'auc.. Welc^» th« U^, and to. Henry Howard,
..!:««..:^« " Xif^ *"vr*m*i*nf^ avul aKilitu *K» nv#>C»nV fW^rKT uiexperience .and ability'

oti
the preCc
acquired a competent

thereby, I flatter my felf, 
owledge of the duties inci-

WELCff of Btii.

Will be SOLD, at private
rpHE, whole or anjr part of that valuable 

JL tion, on tht north f.de of Severn rivi 
occupied by Mr. Jnhsj M4Cubbi:i ; nothing n 
faid as to the Toil aud other advan 
plaer, as it is well known to h« one 
heft farms in this ftate. As 1 (hall he in or nfarji 

for two or three weeks, uny.appheaBO"' 
e. will bf attended to.  s SL J oirN "^^.li

! A N N[,A P O L 1 S: 
Printed by.iRRlu>BfticK 

* ' CRIKK.
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